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111 "'the recent egregioo* 
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[0 the first number ol 

in the Arocri- 
st'on by which 

"him but who i* still going 
Kboar-we find the fol-

ftbe concluiion of the Ute
.Uicioim h]" m^e §l"d/ 
, iB{he St.te of Maryland.

ttofhta the majority im-

the ,. concluding 
Tri hi* capital* from the pr<-

I ceding fcentenqc, at the expense of 
disregarding a period which divided 
them, a fapilal which marked the 
-beginning of the new lenience, and 
of rendering the latter sense void of 
m*fn>ng. It run* thus '"Except 
fWwnnfr, the other branches t»d 
succeeded federalist*,1 ' the very op. 
polite of what hi* foul play ascribes
'!»'*   ' (f*

The next pastage he censures is 
tho following. The parenthesis in 
it is his ffWn.

"Here certainly it is seen, that 
the democratic growth was so fee 
ble and unsubstantial, that before 
the*e two occurrences intervened 
it had been overpowered by federal 
strength. It U equally apparent 
that after a temporary privation of

It it obwioa». th|t the vot«r, by to- j fI^^ttMtlUfr tlie ipoili ot the armoi-' 
oosjng for whom h« voted, testiOe* 1 ry hive, beW-remoired 'from ttiii 1 
to the moat material fact; available J place, is fat tap acccisible ind We- 
 gainst him on ^ prosecution for the { cure for a general rspository of the
penalty. It 1* not necessary, that 
the testimony required of a witness, 
should hare more than a tendency 
to crithmat* him, er to etubt* him 
to rtfijse to BtiaweY. If thi aHsw«*

implements of war; but we admit 
that on that very account, it ought 
to have a full »up£ly- for ita o1 MI pro 
tection. ^ •*.• 

It has often heen said, that the

'the generaf fibpc*? 
'eremt a lUnd S* it from th 
by Frederick County. More 
had long prevailed 4»eir*fc>' 
harassed Montgomery, v 
vanished,* and all are now 
tesjotuj and ssnguine. Tie 
has taken place io Cftll a1

»s carcohtcd to milre out only part I peopl» of the other parts of the state 
of the cafe against him, he has aright J sincerely wish this city to possess 
to objett to it. But In the instance I and enjoy every thing, which tend* 
we have In view, the answer would I to her security, vrealih and improve- 
raise a complete presumption of I mentj and we roike no doubt, that 
guilt, to be repelled only by cdunterl instead of seeing htr dttp^oiled of an 
proof of hrs mistake a«d innocent in-1 a'»«nal of the annual coat of «i«
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.1 '-the capture of Washing- 
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», fedtrsliiis of Maryland If 
body ci* be found to believe 

i mumble ituff, it surpasses any 
kccption we have formed of the 
ridit'ioo of the human intellect. 
Erery candid man of every party 

Inks (hit diuiter to the back- 
dneii, nihntu, and obstinacy 

^b( then Secretary ol War. Our 
Kotie fello* townsman,* than 

i DO mjo libeller informed, or 
t to be confided in, has corralu- 
rt ind abundantly proved this 

|ai iddress to the public upon 
Inbject. Between himself, who 

jaded the military district, in 
Miryland, ind the veteran 

' ike Revolution, his uncle, who 
itlxn Governor of Maryland, 
ntiittd every inducement and 

kit to a cordial and efficient co- 
RIIIOO, that could be combined 
t!*riippieil foriune. So little 
icftruth inhere in the writer's 
ajiion, that s proper concert 

|H  lining bciwcen the general 
I rtitc goverumcnti. Another 
n»e proof of the miirepresenia 

to be found in the immense 
«ot of money cipended in the 
ice of the State by the fcdcra- 
, which (mounted to about four 
dred and fifty thouiand dollars, 

ol which the gereral govern- 
l"t,by the bye, his not as yei r t - 
noboritd i turn eqml to twice the 

"l of the inttreit.
"A BYESTANDF.R," 

l'» the American of Thursday, 
«en<l» ill the reit, in silly arid 
r|btou* assertions. In hti arti- 
.is which he bitterly censures 
  imiginary errors in this paper 
TutnUy't date, and for which 
1 object it was got up, we have

the office of the Governor and Hooae 
of Drlegatc-a the federaluu not 
only regained thete branchei bnt the 
Senate alao, of which they had been 
longer diapoifeited (they had the 
Houte of Delegate* in 1808, the re- 
publicans regained their aacendency 
in 1809; they had been diapotfeiaed 
of their Senate in 1801, regained In 
1816.) since then they have unin 
terruptedly held all THREE bran 
chea, during seven yon of annual 
clectioVj of the Home and Gover 
nor all laat winter."

The latter part of onr phraieolo- 
gy, is hastily and too generally ex- 
prestfd; but it if plain, (hit there 
preaidtfd no design to fniiatate. The 
Senate, who are explicitly admitted 
and represented, in oor article com 
mented upon lo hjve been dcmocro- 
Itr, at tnc commencement of the 
ti-rm al uJed to, could n->t, in the 
nature ol thinga, have become fede 
ral till the end of their official pe 
nod, nor could we he undrritood to 
mean it. We have not tenure to 
day to take up hia.iemain.ing impu- 
'ation, but will notice iion Monday.

notion, « circumstance not easily 
established in many ciseS snd par 
ticularly in inch as this.

He further affirms, that it wn td- 
mitted in debate, that a Witness 
might be examine* as to his age, and 
every thing neensary to mike him 
a qualified voter. In the first place 
the assertion of an saonymoui and 
unknown writer cannot be received 
at equivalent to fact, in a matter so 
improbable snd questionable ss this. 
Secondly, the admission could have 
no application to the pssiing cir 
cumstances, as the houte unlawfully' 
»nd tyrannically decided, thst no 
question ihould be put to the voters, 
but for whom they had voted, and is 
on this account more improbable.

But a conclusive answer is, that 
if s person, were positively-tosweir 
to h'S disqua ificition, instead of ar- 
cuaing hirtuelf, he would teatify in a 
manner, which. If true, would ei- 
rmpt him from all penalty. By the 
election law of this state, apcrion, 
having nc^ right to vote any where, 
renders himself obnoxious to no pe 
nalty, by voting. It ii to aurh caa 
ea at jaracs Gray's, that the penalty

hundred snd eighty dollars, they 
ould wish to sec her provided with 

one of sufficient magnitude, to fur 
nish an unfailing resource to the 
rest of the State. Sappoie Balti 
more overrun snA occupied by an 
enemy, where else could the farmer 
seek aa convenient and good a mar 
ket? What would become of their 
unsold produce -and uncollected 
dcbti? What would become of the 
business and fortunes of chrir nu- 
mcroui family connections. Their 
sons and their daughters, whn are 
interwoven in our community? Will 
they see the heart which circulates 
the life blood of the state, stripped 
of its protection, for the paltry uv- 
mg of six hundred »nd eigiuy dol 
lars per annum? We believe (here 
never wai an example of more odi 
ous retrenchment than 
must recoil upon its contrivers.

Oli! but it >eems, that the e»ta- 
bluhment v/as only e ncreaung exe 
cutive patronage, and Leeping fede 
ral patuzana in officea. And this 
cruel intimation is thrown out, with 
reference to in annual allowance of 
the paltry sum of two hundred dol-

tlua, which
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"Thefeder»lim have had all three 
of the government for the 

yein, but two; the dc- 
party ten ; a nd for eight 
political complexion of 

ouMi waadifTcrent."
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litre we have a period of 
«'Rht yeaia diitributcd be- 

rtigna of the two parriet. 
catry ul back into the

d « 1c

"Wf will now finish whst we had 
to saj respecting BYK-STANDER 
-  He is altogether am /ormed in 
his dates of the acts of Maryland, 
layingoffthe congressional diitrictt, 
which, in addition to what we re 
marked in oor last, proves him a 
random writer. The first was pass 
ed it November sesiion 1790. The 
second the year following, and not 
in 1793 as he aiseits. The third 
and last was patted in 1R05, and not 
in 18O2. We find on examination, 
that we were misinformed, in be 
lieving the law tt it now standt, 
however ill it is adapted lo express 
the whole voice of the federalists, 
was altered from that of 1791   
The districts have remained un 
changed for nearly chirty years.   
But in the investigation, wr htvc 
made, we have discovered what most 
probably was the foundation of the 
error, and conveys the same impu 
tations as if none had been commit 
ted, 10 f*r is reipccu the unfairncis 
of the democrats, in the formation 
of clectoial dutricts, when they had 
it in their power. % The same Isw 
of 1805 arranged the state into r.ew 
dittricu, for the choice of electors 
of President and Vice I'rciident.   
A b*rc perusal of the manner in 
which they acquitted thcmiclves of 
this duty, will induce every one to 
think them well entitled to all and 
more than we said about the con- 
greisional diitricts. It will be lecn, 
that, by dividing counties and splic 
ing remote ones together, they suc 
ceeded in adjusting a plan, which 
ensures them seven electors out of 
eleven, Ivaves only two certain to 
the federalist*, snd two doubtful.   
The preceding law of 1795 was a 
pretty fair ana impartial enactment. 
Yet how long have not the federal- 
tts borne the grosi oppression of 

the present scheme?   ti.

atta>.h<
Nor is there any analogy, as is al- 

ledged, between asking a man, de 
clared by the house not entitled to a 
vote, for whom he voted, which, il 
aniwercd would be a direct admissi 
on of the basis and cause of incurr 
ing the penalty, ind the collateral 
circamstances of age and indirect 
particular*! not in themselves bear 
ing festures of the criminal offence, 
but to be remotely connected with 
it by other chains of evidence. id.

of the mob, (had thia 
n treat ing the mob?)

dis-

A new writer on the divert elec 
tion, has appeared in the Ameri 
can, under the signature of CATO. 
His argument in favour of compell 
ing the disfranchised voters to 
close their ballots is rather 
He urges, that because, if a ni»n give 
an illegal vote, under a false impres 
sion of hisqual.fication, he does not 
tender himself liable to the prn.lty 
of the election law, he docs not, by 
declaring the names of those lor 
whom he voted, testify against him- 
,.|f. Were not the csuse in which 
he it engaged so ricke«y, we should 
bewrpulacd at such a fallacy escap 
ing (jivritcr of equal discernment. 

A singulsritem of economy is an 
nounced in the Annapolis democra- 
tical paper. The last war had evinc 
ed the necessity of a depoiit of arms 
and military equipments in thii city, 
and a temporary armory was accord 
ingly provided. It appears from 
the statement of that paper, that the 
establishment was continued till the 
h'rcc of last month, and then discon 
tinued for whit reason, but to 
make a boastful and empty diipluy 
of economy, we are at a loss to ima 
gine. The whole annual expense 
was bui six hundred and eighty dol 
lars; to lave which, this city has 
been deprived of a nccesiary re 
source (or any military emer^ciity. 
It is true, there is no prospect of 
such an occurrence being at hand, 
but every wise government provides 
icaionably and amply sgainst great 
evils, which, when they meet ui in 
an unprepared «tate, are either ir- 
r»si«tiblc or surmounted with difli- 
cully. We, therefore, lay it, and 
appeal to the people of every coun 
ty in the state, that this city ii the 
place which ought to contain the 
great armory of the state. The 
experience of the last war amply 
proves we cannot rely for this on 
the general government. Here U a 
numerous population to protect it. 
Here arc isily and almost hourly 
established conveyances, by land and 
water, to every pan of the state, by 
which the arras and other military 
requisites could be forwarded, with 
the least delay snd expense, wher 
ever wanted. Nor is it of slight 
consequence, that where immense 
wealth is compacted, as in this city, 
and lisble to total pillage or des 
truction by a single disa»tcr of a de 
cisive nature, the utmoit means of 
protection ought to be accumulated, 
particularly when connected with 
the other advantages we have point 
ed out. The arsenal, if not slso 
the, barracks at Frederick, art uie- 
less. They are not situated suffi 
ciently centrilly or conveniently to 
navigation for any modern uie» and 
we have-alwsyi bellevexl, that such 
establishments, when not necessary 
for public service, are nuisances to 
their immediate vicinity. We, 
therefore, presume thst th» people1 
of Frederick would view thelfTeroo- 
vai without aach regret. Ann»po- 

*

lart to the \etcrin, icconiplithed 
and worthy Col. Waters, who re 
ceivtd his appointment as supcrin- 
lendant from the ever to be lament 
ed governor Winder, who well knew 
his merits.

But this is not all the building 
deemed most eligible at the same 
expense, for the purpose of the ar 
senal, and accordingly rented as 
such, hnppentd to belong to general 
Ridgely, who posseises to much pro 
perty in this city, and gen. Ilidgely 
happening afterwards to be elected 
governor of the uate, the rent, as 
far as the Annapolis paper complains 
of it, continued seventeen months 
of his term, but was approved and 
continued the ncxi year by governor 
Goldsborough, and also by the pre 
terit executive during seven monthi. 
Notwithstanding all tbi), want of 
candor hai rciolvcd the matter into 
patronage as t.r as reipecti col. Wa 
ters, and grasping lelf interest in 
g«v. Kidgtly. Such unreasonable 
acid ungeneroui imputations are not 
likely to serve any cause; nor can 
they affect, in the slightest degree, 
the public opinion upon the subject. 
But when we turn our eyes to the 
very large sum enpulplied in the 
perverse measures pursued to sub 
vert the voice of the people in the 
Calvert election, we are out of pa 
tience. The expense of the legis 
lature for the last sesiion Was eiti- 
mated at 835,000; and we leave il 
to the public to si) how very consi 
derable a proportion ofit niuil liave 
been occasioned by that fatal 
protracied obstinacy. i6.

OLII M
We are mortified to learn that in 

Montgomery five candidates have 
offered on the Federal aide. O 
these, f')ur were regularly nomina 
ted, and the other had but five vote 
of the committee. Under such cir 
curnitantea, it is not less surprisin 
than deplorable, that a Fcdcrilis 
could find any motive strong enoug 
to impel him to e:nbarrass the county 
arrangements and hazard the result, 
which, but for this incident, would 
be splendid. All the old causes of 
iriilation and contention had just 
ceased, and those, whom the recur 
rences of a few years past had 
alienated, were again approaching 
each other in that eager »nd sincere 
spirit, which is natural to brethren 
of the same principle. Why should 
they not, when not a shadow of dif* 
fercnce remains? Ambition, and the 
lust of official emolument have but 
little place in the bosoms of the 
Federalist* of Montgome/y. .When, 
therefore, they differ, it is only in 
view* of public expediency. Now 
that these views are reunited,* how 
unfortunate is ir, that any thing *o 
unexpected and dangerous a* a fifth
candidate ihould spring up to di«h

beea an uniform, active. 
Federalist, and £o*««a*ei so rove 
good* sense and intelligence, that th* 
public have a ri£ht to expect that hi 
will view the measure in a different 
light, and. withdraw. To gjio *> 
victory, all our strength ought tobf 
embodied and etertedt *nd if ii 
should be more th'an necessary, ii- 
wilj enhapce the triumph. VVe.hav* 
had proof Enough recently of thsV 
danger 01 neglect and dinention. 
To these cause* is owing the present 
necessity for extraordinary exertion; 
and if they continue much longer, 
no exertion whatever will avail. T» 
the list of official promotion*. Which 
already cont aim the name* of MoX« 

and JOB ENHAU.I, we may b^ 
compelled to view in silence, an host 
of other like conspicuous worthies 
arc added. If it Were possible, to 
be defeated again, it might prove m« 
irrecoverable overthrow. What waft 
vindictively inflicted last winter 
upon Calvert Couniy, will, in such 
cate, be the common lot of all the 
Federal and doubtful counties, W»tO 
less futm or difficulty. Such alters* 
lions m the rtpresentation, are 
avowedly meditated by the Demo- . 
critic party, ss wilt, when adopted, 
leave no animation, and Scarcely A 
name to Federalists.

Should oui opponent* succeed now 
it will not be easy to prevent them, 
from gaining the Senate, at the next 
election; and thui possessing both 
branches, they will effect such radi 
cal transformations, as Wilt disarm, 
and frustrate all opposition to their 
will. This is nol a mere conjectur 
al suggestion.  [i is a solemn warn* 
ine, grounded upon the journal* of 
the legislature, as is known with the 
details to thoie who have paid but at 
alight attention to their proceedings. 
It is therefore unnecessary lo dis 
play the particulars here. The plan 
is composed of several constituent 
parts, whoic combination will injure 
friend aud foe in several parts of the 
state.
The gentleman alluded to il aware 

of ih<.te considerations, and we 
trust that all motives of rivalry or 
penonal hominy, if he is influenced 
by any, will yield to the critical 
condition of the election and it** 
con»c(jucncei. The motive* of 
mbition or interest are out of the ' 
uciuon, nor would they be best 
nulied by persisting, if they eveO 
xitted.
This stale of thing* and the 

uivaie sentiments for him, which 
re habitual to us, inspire a lively 
lope, that upon, this occasion, he 
will act the part, which, in our 
tumble opinion, is alone consistent 
with what the party miy justly ex- 
>cct from one, who has never 
.brown an impediment in their way, 
jui in w.tom, on the contrary, they 
[lave heretofore found a champion.

The same view of the case lie* 
before i lie Federalists of the coun 
ty. Whatsoever decision he may 
make to rule his own conduct, they 
will readily perceive the predomi-^ 
nance, which the public cause ought 
lo have over private friendship snd 
attachment. I/ they suffer them 
selves to be guided by such an im 
pulse, they p-cfcr in effect an indi 
vidual, however estimable, 10 their 
country. To evince their partiality 
for) future occasions will not be 
wanting, when it msy be done with 
no ('.anger or inconvenience.  It 
ought moreover to be the just pride 
and precaution o£ a county, once § > 
celebrated for it* unanimity an<i 
patriotism, not to suffer the feuds 
and contentions which have latterly 
made s ch inroads upon it, entirely 
to past it over, without redemption 
lo those, whom they consider pod. 
uc»ll) wrong. Ib.

1< is dwelt upon by those, who at. 
tempt to justify ths proceedings ou 
the Calvert election, that the Dor 
chester delegation voted in favour 
of the resolution, aaserttag the right 
of the house io coerce the rejected 
voters. They ought also to 'state 
that the ssme gentlemen afterward* 
changed their opinion, and voted, 
that it should be at the discretion of 
the p»rtlc*wbeU«t to answer o\nor.

'
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r it

:'  ted «<p«n»e of the laal *tssjou, what
  lit^e proportion must that elee- 
tidavnavccoeti We should lik« to 

fair estimate made from the 
..-.j ii»4 proceeding*. The cdm- 
putatioo-above mentioned, being on-
 fy the ordinary amount nf common 
yeart, was rri«iit probably exceeded. 
Either thia must have been the case, 
or> the other public business of'the 
jtste must have Buffered yery great 
neglect. How easily might all ihe 
extraordinary exp«nae have been 
saved, had the house at once\or in a 
convcoient time, affirmed ojftaet a- 
aide the election, at far a« -regards 
the disputed seats, without spend 
ing so much money and usurping for 
bidden power? The Calvert peti 
t'mn was brought forward on the 
8th of December, and the proceed 
ings growing out of it were not final 
ly terminated until the 29th of Jae>- 
ttary, an interval of almost two 
months. It is a fact, that is de 
serving of notice, »oat the majority 
exercised, among otherprerogatives, 
the magnificent one of gagging the 
minority by ihe previous question, 
which, wuh their want of scruple 
aboul almost any point, might have 
made short work, if they had been 
so minded. Ttiey could however 
bring the business forward, whcn- 
et er they pleased, and dispatched it 
with due deliberation and with jus 
tice to all. yel we have seen them 
training the health of the members 
by unnecessarily proiraclcd S'ssto"s. 
without refreshment or repose, when 
they wished to jnake a display of 
ihcir power. How happened it then, 
that ihey chnie to keep the business 
lingering two months? If two ol 
their party had really been entitled 
to their seats, why did they deprive 
them so long of their rig'it, lca\ ing 
them of this long SPSS in, a rem- 
nant of only nbiu; one lortnight.   
Surely the frrlrr jl'uts. by motions 
to adjourn at dinner time, a» is com- 
p.lined of, and particip iting in the 
other numerous and varied proposi 
tions, which were offered, could noi 
be chargeable with thu injustice.

But the majority had prc-dcter- 
mined to break through the long es 
tablished usage of hearing the tes 
timony at their bar, and to consign 
that duly to a committee, accompa 
nied with the extraordinary and un 
heard of order, to dismiss the wit 
nesses, severally, as soon as the 
committee hadexamined them there 
by putting it out of ihe power of 
the minority to investigate the cor- 
reclnccs of ihe report of the stile 
of ihe testimony made by the com 
mittee, should il be questioned in 
any instance in ihe house. Having 
gone ihus far, why did they not a- 
dupt the proposal of the federalists, 
to send their committee into 'he 
election district complained of?   
How much expense would hive been 
save'l, by not dragging eighty or 
ninety witnesses to Annapolis, and 
keeping them there?

On the si ore of tluir own prinri- 
p'c-J there would have been ' o lit 
fcrcnce; to thr tre.nurv there is n 
mignry one. I'hc committee nvg'il 
\vcllhavei bcen«pjreilir"mthehous , 
as the party majority would been 
perfectly secure without their pre 
tence. Tho m.ij'ii'tv might have 
condescended to g've the finance] 
of the state at leist this small por 
tion of ease, after exhausting them 
by the refusal of their party to afford 
the state any thing like adequate 
protection during the war. 16.

Thurodsiy, 8<pt 7.>

Calvert County.
Thomu BUh*. | Joseph W Reynolds, 

fnuel Turner.

For rrince-Ocorge't. 
CotffrmneUM Hill, I George 8«mm« 
Thos.T 8om«r»ill«, I ThoiM* Brooke.

For Frederick,
Alexander Wtrfteld. I Rdb't. G M'Ph«r»oo 
Ignatiu. D»»i», I Lewis Hotter.

For ItoreAttfer.
B'nj W. Leeorttptc, I Mlerttel Lueu, 
fcdward Griffith, | Drj Wm. Jsekson.

For ITorenter.
i:phr«im K Wil»on, I Wl'llim P. Se^y 
'I homis.N. William', | Chtrle* P»rk«r.

For Talbot.
John GolcUborougb, I Nieh's ThomM, 
Helen Banning, | Wm. H. Tilghman.

For Caroline ,
Gtn. VVm.Pollcr, I Jam« Hon'ton, 
Maj. K'd. Hughlelt. I Tho«. Goldiboroogh

Fnr
William Military, 
Thomu Blair.

For
Ephrilm G«i'h«r, I Benjamin S Forrot, 
William 'Darnel, | tKnry Harding.

For Cecil.
George B. Million, I Nichi. llvUnd of St. 
Henry Stamp, I James Janncy.

jrw.v //. n. L.i*\'E, •
HMI he inpported »«   C»ndirt«(e to rfpre- 
§ent Annr-y\rundel eouniy in Ihe next Gf- 
n«r»l Axemhly of M^rrljnd

II T M AHT VOTCK.

Annf- \riindrl county, 
AuuU I ».

when he owed them £465 87" 1-2   
htoaybewcewtry however to state 
tharttb* reason tie did not .brinfrtb'n 
subject before the peftple io«nerwas, 
th« he had not hi« hand wit of the 
LiortoMQth, knowing that it »«ild 
have ita full weight with the Etecu- 
tive in acting on hra claim It ia 
now left Wjlh the public to aay» if 
thil part of the writer's statemeti 
il not folly refuted, and whether 
they can place any confidence in 
any thing he has said in tin state 
ment.

. IH Council June \M, I82(r. 
(Micred, that the Treasurefo » 

the Weatern Short pay to Benjamin 
Pinole, esq. one hundred and ninety 

\fivc dollar* and ffly cents, for col- 
I lecting sundry arms and so forth, 

and delivering them to the armourer 
at Annapolis, ss per account passed. 

By orrler, 
NINIAN PINKNEY. elk.

of fa^ts as

that
alluded to,

on of thoae figlttn whici
c*e*. Democracy i« impa r
control, and sooner" than be  
ed in its nrc-grest, will crush your
rights. , You .should, protirffr an an-
tidote to counteract tijc feaJelul ef.
fects »f democracy, since posseaaing
(Ke properties;* the deadly mgnt
shade, every tntVg; withers, 'yit its
touch Tin* We learn fromMtpful. _._ .  ,. ., 
experience. It "lain your ' $ow«r, luHbctal who Wyi
freemen of Maryland, to ftMfiiih thia I subject of the
antidote by giving a majority ofoour I the. election ii.
suffrages in favour of the federal CM* the proceedings"*!
ket thrjugnout rhe state at the en- '-----    *»<   
suing election. Can you for a mpv.

r«Ptet-

ment entertain the idea that 
mocrsts are the champJons of 
domi when thry have already topped 
from the tree of liberty »

William Reid, 
John Scott.

Will he a candidate lo represent Anne A run- 
ilrl entiniy in Ihe next Legislature of Mary. 
Un.l

A.. K I".

IT. H E 11.1 L IIK P r/JL/.".-/.V

Tar
It is evident that the rights of 

freemen, sailors as well ss others, 
are as indifferently protected by a 
darnocratic government, as if they 
were of little or no importance to 
those possessing them. When We 
take a retrospect of the proceedings | 
of the legislature during their lasi 
session, ihe truth of this remark, 
must, I think, forcibly strike every 
mind lhat is not warped by preju 
dice, since it clearly appears, ihai 
ihe democrats, who had la't year a 
majorily in the house of delegate*,

most luxurknt brancMt, snd-wi 
should you put them in power again, 
lay the axe to the root, which you 
should, by all proper mean* prevent 
their doing, sin< e their defeat de 
pends entirely on yoarselvrs.

CALVERT.

For ihr Mirylvkt OUMI&

To the Vuters of Maryland.
It is highly probable, tnat, had 

not the scrutiny, relative to the 
Calvert election, engrossed a con 
siderable portion of trfc attention of 
the house of delegates at their last 
session, some if n.-i all of the plans 
alluded to in my former communi 
cation, would have been carried in 
to operation by the opposite party 
 but this violent effort, to deprive

during the las^,,,, 
manifest they .ware
your
r«r yon, Voters of

you
ever to rcpfehenstyU,, 
ly has been in tf ' 
vert ejection, I ft 
you will not a i

fliozra 
ion for 

state. the next e
stead of extending to U>< 
your suffrage.,

At a r-'spcctable meeting of the 
Federal Republicans of llvs city, 
convened agreeably to notice, at the 
city assembly room, on Monday 
evening the 4th inst. Ur. William 
F.. Pmkney wa§ called to the thair, 
and Thomas J. Once appointed se 
cretary:  

The meeting brine; organized, and 
its object explained by James F. 
Dricc, Esq.

To/ IIKNRY MAYXAniF.R. and 
ALKX.tNIiKR t HlAC.KVnF.Rtu;.

were put in nomination, and rereiv-
 d thr unanimous vote 01 the meet 
ing:

* Whereupon die following Resolu 
tions were offered lo the considera 
tion of the meeting, and adopted.

Besnlvdl, Thjt this meeting 
pledge themselves to u«e all fair and 
honourable means tn promote the 
election of the c atul dates.

Rtsolvtd, That the priv, eci'ingi pf 
this mcetmgbe published in the Ma- 
rvland Ojzrltr, I'.jston CiaZLtit, 
Fredt rir k-town Herald, St.rof Fe 
deralism, and F, deial Republuai. 

U'M. K. PisKsKY, chairman.
Test.

Tfiot. J. DRICF., scc'ry.

.^V JiPPRKJfTICK
A boy o! ile». It lnbiU will be taken lothc 

WATCM-MAklMi BUSINLS3 
/ Apply u> D. MI.ADE. 
' Anaipolii, Sept. 7 _________ "

State of Maryland, sc.
Jinne-Jrunittl County, Orphans court, 

August 26, 1820.
On application by petition of Ann 

II. Minskey, administratrix of Barnuel 
Minskey, late of Anne- Arundel County, 
deceased, it is ordered that she give Ihe 
notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased, it that the name be published 
once In each wcolc for the space of 
six succemive week*, in the Maryland 
Gacetto and Political Intelligencer. 

Tliomaa Hall, Reg. Will*,
A. A. Couuty. 

Notice it hereby Riven,
That thoBub«cr*berof Anno Arundel 

county, hath obtained from tho or 
phans court of Anno Arundel county, 
in Marvhnd, letter* of adminivtration 
ou Uie personal e»l*tu of S'amuel Mins- 
key, lite of Anno-Ariimli-l County, de 
ceased. All ;>er»onH having cluims a 
gainst the »nid drceiiMjil, are hereby 
wanted lo exhibit the «itn>n. with the 
voucher* thereof, to the suhnuriber, at 
or before the 2lHh day of l-V.bruary next. 
they may otherwise by laiv be excluded 
f ran all fxnierit ol'thenaid estate. Giv 
en under my haud thik iitJLJi day of Au 
gust, 1820.

/ Jinn Jtf. Minskey, Admr'x.

Vor Ihe Mir^Uuil O«irtlr. 

Mft. (>lir.£M,

To draw the pub'.ic sttcntion from 
the abominable conduct of To'iiai 
! '.. Stjnshury in suppressing the re 
solution which pasted the house last 
session in favour of Mr. Pmd'e.and 
others, and to weaken ins testimony 
as much as possible, an allack hak 
been made on him in the Kastoi. Star 
of the '-9th of August. Among other
falsehoods and barcfaccda sscrlionj, 
this writer contends that in lieu 
of the state being indebted to Mr. I'. 
8195 50 thai he justly owes ihe state 
K465 87 1-2 and he goes on fo state 
further, that in this manner the 
federalists exhaust the Treasury on 
their favourites. Tlvs democratic 
writer, and the present democratic 
council, are completely at variance, 
in th«ir opinion on this subject, or 
the present council has commuted 
a robbery on the people if there 
writer in ihe Siar is i orrt" t; for ihe 
latter asserts, that Mr P. owes tho 
state justly &-165 87 1-2; and the 
former, under the resolution of the 
house referring the claim to them 
for adjustment, has so far from de 
manding of him the amount which 
this writer says he is indebted to the 
state, given him an order on ihe 
Treasury for g!95 50 the, whole of 
thr balance which he cliimedof them 
 Below you will find a copy of the 
order issued from the Executive 
Chamber. Thus, if this writer tells 
the truth, the people h*ve been rob 
bed bv the present Governor and 
Council of S06I 37 1-2. If the 
cla'un had not been just, you may be 
sure* Mr. P. is not such a lavounu 
with the Executive as to receive an

were regardless of the poor man's 
constitutional privileges privileges 
so invaluable, thai when destroyed, 
deprive ihe possessor of that, which 
affords a sufficient guarantee for ihe 
security of life, liberty and property. 
The occasion, on which I now ad- 
Jress you, is one truly momentous. 
It is, I presume, almosl needless to 
remind you, thai a portion of your 
liberties have been already prostrat 
ed by the very men who are not on 
ly now soliciting your voices in their 
behalf, but are also trying to per 
suade you into a belief that they a 
lone arc the asscrtors of your rights. 
You arc not, perhaps, aware, that 
even at this time, these pretended 
champions of freedom, though they 
wish you to suppose otherwise, are 
contriving to break down all obsta 
cles that interpose themselves be- 
l -ccn those rights to which I have 
jcist made an allusion, and their over 
weening predilection for power.  
Let me urge you. my fellow citizens, 
not to give them again an opportu 
nity, by clec'.tng democratic dele 
gates this fall to represent you in 
the state legislature, of more male- 
nally Impairing your rights. No 
ongcr regard iruir assurances to 

you. lhal they are the men to whom 
you should in preference to others 
intruil your immunities or rights, 
since such protestations are calcu 
lated to lull you into a fital Securi 
ty. Prci-men of Maryland, so soim 
si you place the democratic party in 
power again, you virtually surren 
<ler your liberties, and some of you 
may, like ihe voietsofCalvcrt.be 
summoned at Uie bar of an vii',uni 
toral house >f delegates, from whom 
you will probably receive as !>ad, il 
noi worsi treatment than ihosc vo- 
Irrs did, while questioned by that 
p .litical inquisition. lr vvis then 
that the right of suffrage was im 
pugnc^. a righl more precious to a 
Lreeman tlun any lie possesses   
therefore the least infraction of Uu» 
right, should induce every tree man 
to express his decided disapprobati 
on thereof, by w thdrawing his sup

the freemen of Maryland of their 
constitutional rights, involved the 
democrats in inch difficulties', that 
they were unable therefrom to rx 
tricate themselves, and had to re 
tire from the scrutiny with some 
thing little short nf dishonour.

Though a paragraph, under the 
editorial head in the Baltimore 1'a- 
ttiot, unhlushingly charges me with 
having ma tie "suggestions infamous 
ly false" in regard to the "ambiti-

)ort from Hie violates of tuch righl. 
This is the way lo prevent your be 
ing reduced to a condition' little 
anon ol absolute slavery. You cer 
tainly cannot hesitate id your crtoice, 
wiicthcr to be freemen or slave*?  
Re-elect the democrats, and you 
will no longer enjoy the rights ol 
ircerocn, since they will dispossess 
) ou thereof as is demonstrative Iroy) 
t/icir violations at your cnnstuuti 
onal rights while conducting the 
scrutiny in regard lo ihr (,jlveri 
elecnon, a scrutiny that hail n.-jtlv 
reduced you to a state not far short 
ol unconditional slavery. "Disguise 
thce as thou wilt, still slavery thoii 
art a bitter draugm" "Tis liberty 
jlonc thai gives the flower of fleet- 
i-'g life, us lustre and perfume and 
we are weeds wilhoul it," and you 
will, my fellow citizens, be weeds, 
unless you change your present ru 
lers, since they evince an unbecom 
ing eagerness to dives^you entirely 
of your liberties. Freemen of Ma 
ryland, are you, under existing cir 
cumstances, prepared to aubject 
yourselves to a liability of being a- 
gain divested of your liberties, by 
suffering democracy to trample on 
(hero, while acting in hostility to

ous 1 ' views of Baltimore, ycl, il is 
an undeniable fact, that ihe demo 
crats of that city have themselves 
said, that Baltimore ought to have 
a delegation in proportion to her 
population. It is alio a positive 
fact, thai BaltHnore a few years 
since endeavoured to withdraw from 
Annapolis her two delegates for ihe 
purpose oi securing them to herstlf. 
Had she succeeded in accomplishing 
this object, there scarcely remains 
a doubt, hut that she would have 
increased her demands on the legis- 
Isture, but bcii.g lortunstcly baffled 
in this attempt 10 aggrandize her 
self, she urged her ungracious pre 
tensions no farther. The author 
«f the piece above mentioned is e- 
gregiously mistake* when he asserts 
that I evince towards Baltimore 
' the most inveterate hatred.1*' So 
far from having dislike lo Balti 
more, I winh to see her flourish, 
since her prosperity will be bcncfi 
cial to the state but I must at the 
tame lime acknowledge, thai 1 do noi 
wish to see her rue at the expense 
of the rights of freemen. Ii srems 
that ihe fabricator of that piece has 
an uiicr aversion from every thing 
the leasi resembling propriety of 
language, or he would not, as he 
has done, have indulged himself m 
using indecor«iis epithets, which is 
but an ill contrivance to refute facts 
 and all that I hav« to sty in re 
gard to his attempt al criticism is, 
that "of all the cants whiihare 
canted io'this canting world, though 
,vhe cant of hypocrites may be the 
worat, the cant of criticism is the 
in ist insufferable." Volers of Ma 
ryland, you consider it, I presume, 
no luughtitg matter to bo stripped ol 
your rights, as has been done by 
the very men whose avowed cham 
pion is the writer ,of the rnorceau 
served up with so much gout under 
the editorial department of the Pa 
triots. To be deprived of your 
rights by a democratic legislature, 
is, J apprehend, something too Jf- 
r«(/iA to be ma ic a jest of, tho' lliis 
would-be-critic may ihink there is 
up harm in lutiffliiitg free-men out of 
their rights us he is attempting to 
do. Al least by vindicating the de-

ail further attempts bntb.ii 
violate the cons'itutioti, 
of the couitiesfi (h* iff,.," 
Calvert election hu pr« 
the minds of voters in 
impression unfavourable" uj 
cra.y. Frederick it is 
year abandon theesnieofd 
cy; and in Allegany fh« fa 
scarcely think o|m 
a& The other cooBtKi^,,^ 
condemn conduct So euepnsj 
as that pursued by iht dtt 
the house of deltgiiti t 
session. That they m» 
ted, whenever, to iccoBplishl 
schemes, they set ttx CMH 
ai defiance, should be'the 
every freeman.

A MARYUNDEI1

F.r Ite Mar7laa4 Uw».

Mr. GREEK,
Greatly pleased, wil I, ifn 

since, to see it stated is OM^ 
public prints, .that "o« turjj 
eluding vessels building, and isf 
rised to be built, wPI toniiiti 
ships of the line,23frijjtei,Uj 
of 14 to 32 guns, 21 brigi 
schooners, besides frunboiu,t 
ck galleys." Under the 
of Mr. Monroe, the country nj 
dually- rearing SD efficient 
lorce. Thia marine armjment,i 
completely eqoppird, will bid (I 
ance to that of an

Uirf
|,tjofUu:cr, i

may be disposed jYcomc \titotfr 
uiion therewith.* Such s (Uu| 
this, durittg the lilt wir,»i 
been a gretl.natioBil benefit, 
pleasure n feeing the ibote ltd 
mcnt was increased on f«fi(ctingi| 
the illustrious Washington did < 
ry tfiing, while presidingo»er 
empire, to promote the growth 
effective navy, not onlj 111 
of national defence, but il»o for 
protection of ourcxternilconnu: 
par: ,cularly that part of it wh;t 
coiif.neuVto the Mediternntii,

Mil. F.oirop.,  
Ai Hie (untral of Mr. far?* ' 

t jn, the mail robber and murdtrtf, Ml* 

«3me noiio, and »  i' >  likely * *** 
marr. for we h»vc not yd hu 
m»y he mid of it in Mains in<l 
many of the fiiendi tat «e«Jii>iiiU»<*l 

lh« Ule Gcner.l LinRin, (who 
diys on the spot where Mr. 
his exit,) would he gl»d to know «* 

ner«l »a» moil niimerousl]^s|tes**j 

Should yon b« obligiog «noii|(h " 
thu in your piper, «omc D«ltim«n * 

 no doubt will Rr«lify m»nj in
MON TGOMKHY COl!"

\\ilh «n tntwer.

signs of Baltimore, he is contend 
ing igj inst your rights- rights which 
jll enjoy in common, and which pre 
vent tho rich man from domineering 
over the poor man for though a 
man nuy t>e as rich as Crtesus, yel 
he is entitled lo bul one vole al an 
election as well as the poor man   
so thai the poot man in a conaii- 
lutional point of view, has e- 
qual privileges with the rich mini 
Voters of Maryland, 1 again urge 
you to bewale of the danger that 
awaits yoU, should the democrats 
get the ascendancy this fall, since 
they are no doubt prepared atill far- 

I ther to jeopardise your liberties. In

From the Jftio-York
SCULL CAP. 

It may not be sroisi to iti«« 
more, that ihe true plsnt n b"* 
ing, with ov»l, saw-like, J" 
pointed leaves, which grow, 
means of s les'-sulk, onih«* 
stem; and by this pirticulir, * 
than a-iy other, it may be «» 
guished from the spurioui.tnei"
of which always grow directly
of the jnain atem, without .ny 
sulk .tall. The stalk near tw 
is reddish, and thr small fibn 
the root are, when washed, on 
yellow. The flowers ste bluc,i 
lipped, .ingle, and are ran^-l

that constitution which should be I case you continue them in power, 
order on their Treuury forfcl95 50 the great iafejuard for the protecti-J tb«y will c.ouelud« that you apurgysj

small stalk, inarowrcsci 
rants. The whole pls»t is 
ly smooth without any fur«e
and looks a little likes the 
mint. It i« now ia ful« 
It is to be 
shade, and then  ! fine, and put '""" 

staled up.

robli"« c

/' ' <!  ' -
 >',«.' /  I i



Such i fu 
;the Int. wir, wo«M 
It.national benefit. 
IMlnR the aWe in 
created on mfic 
>ua Washington did cl 
'hi'c presiding over (I 
>romoic the growth ( 
vy, not only it t m 
defence, butilto foci 
if oureaternilcooB«f| 
1 that part of a 
die Mediterriooi.

ntral of Mr. 
obbcr and mordtltt, »  

nd *> it il liktlr »  * 
h»vc not yet hurd «« 

of il in Maine inJ 
ntndi «nd «ecja»i 
:r»l Lingin, (who 

w>t where Mr. 
IJ he gUd to kno*

t Evening 1'ott,

that aon* 
onceof

in my 
",he curaiite «««' 

,rii. in that direful

which

yof 
d?..

^th them for aueh pur^ 
oneofthophyalciani

, Which there
^lito"')- lhey
flPnMsVdly hy-
'vF.'!'* */: • '

™

bitten by 
had yet? 
ahould 
drophobia^

On Tuesday «l»t, ^ the ad^gtta. 
of a friend, half t apoonful of 
r waa dropged into her month 

by <ray of experiment, and it itoma- 
dilWy produced the moat frightful 
sp<»»rhf and deprivedhrfr ajtogether 
of the power of swallowing. From 
thir time until about 8 b*cloci the 
n«« morning ahe wae attacked with 
thuae 4£*fttt*< ,ift aucceaaion, with 
ahorc int?Via1l» daring which the 

snapped af.
fnately eeiiing 'he bed

'..d writing repeat^pfjr 
tha week before laat, ma 

w th« place of her rei
*«» tha family and the at- I abakirig tKera in her mouth, with a 
, thyiician, and in hia pro-* « »-«' -«*.«.- r.  -:j- -- -----

i report of the part 
e, then tiilted each 

phyaiciana, living 
f'fwm a»ch other, and at the

(
cloth* with her teeth growling and

ion from aide to aide, a.

which,

mother, which were- given her 
wuh the aame aucceta. By thia 
time, .the Kuiicap came, of which t 
atroogtea waa imtwdNTtely prepar> 
<d, by pouring a qatrt of boiling 
ter 1

it waa preaentetfto Titri tot 
attempting once pr twice to*

i

accompliahed my 
The reader will now aee 

llowina'tatemit
3h.«nt, which ai^wbm-tted 

il "dent f the
ind particularly to the re- 

. I ahaUon-

gratify ininj in 
ONrGOMEHVCOt

Ykw-York Evening 
5CULL CAP. 
ot be amiss to line 
ihe trueplsnt is bm 
vsl, aaw-like, andi' 
aves, which gr°w i 
i lea'-stalk, on the 1 
>y this particular, i 
ilher, u may ke h 
n the spurious,the!«  
Iwaya grow directly 
i atem, without any 
The atalk near il* 
and thr small fibre! 

:, when washed, of if 
he flowera are bluttl' 
;le, and are ranged ol

-. ... 'V'   
TV/ .'.rA,i

that' anirJftl doe* when he geta a 
 mailer one Into hia month and in. 
tenda to kill it. She jumped up and 
run round the room on all fours in 
creasing in rapidity, and yelping like 
a whiffet, that waa in purauit of aome 
game of which it appeared on the 
track) and ahe became more and

ter opott a1 half ironee- of th* pnlt*. 
riaed herb, and aa loot aa it wae 
ready 
alter
swallow it^e" declared she eoald 
not. At thii critical moment,' it for- 
innately occurred to her mother to 
mil a large apoonful of the, tea with 
an equal quantity of the wiiw\which 
ahe offered her) end found it aet wefc 
Her drink waa then repeated every 
ten or fifteen minute, during the

the J by certify, that a« far aa itrtlawato { 
ua ipdivjdueUy, is ii correct. And 
furfner, we do give it M qoMjaiAton: 
Firitf «hat Mary 1^*St-'i«Mlfae«ed 
with hy'tlrdprtobia", in"\s5rla«i(ibenc' 
of the bite of a mad dog, aa stated 
in ea)id report; SeeontUg, that ahe

Circulating Library, 
. < Book* iu circulation

(lirt

ih»tin the oonaciouanes* 
been actuated, in tffja^af- 

pure and philan;hro>ical 
Ifeel entirely indifferent 

.iactrs and aarcaams of aelf- 
"juJ nitty aealou, from what- 

they may proceed. 
of Hydrophobia. 

lice, of Milton, in ihe 
, ,J Ul«*.er, in the foarte^JHb 
fhtr >ge. and a girl of robust 

,, » bitten in March, 1813, in 
kflirm, juJt abov« her elbow, 
mull bluk dofj, which her fa- 

', impeding him of madness, 
'toafincd in an empty barrel in 
table, forbidding any of his chil   

to jo near him on pain of ie. 
punishment, and which, his 

r mcressing, he afterwards 
But Miry and her eldest 

L«tnt,in their father's absence 
fke birrsl, for the purpose of 

him, in attempting to do 
lc\"h. jumped up and bit her; 

j imill incision with his 
lth,(o( which the scar is slightly 
|ib\e) t»t which thry concealed 

tb«ir ptreati, at the lime fof 
irfbtitupanilhed. The wound, 
rer, dd not heal up ao aa to 

'till tome lime in the lat- 
[»nd of NoTerobrt, 1819,but con- 
Ijtd to b« a very a trull running 

, reseiabfiog an issue, being oc- 
uilly covered by a little scab, 

wu easily and often 
Eirly in December 

III uneasiness in the 
I nomicb, which gradually m- 

|ucd for about three week, when 
attacked with a tingling 

lia theiear on her arm, shoot- 
[ipwirds into her neck, throat 

snd extending to her 
|ivie snd stomach; accompanied 
kijlandular ajrclling in the left 

pit, which i^ a short time in- 
1 to the site of a small hcn'a

Saturday the I8ih, she fell 
il'y unwell; had , hot fevpr, 

ftooplained to her mother ofbc-
Htk, _t*i 
» Sanday raorSfg »he 
« ill, hiving paten a si 
reitleia night, wSeJhei 

WtW: tnri it nin« n '^l n ^

ne arose 
leeplesa 

her fever
<nd at nine o'clock, waa 

"tb delirium, in which she 
«b« »aa beict by a b!.ick 

»loud that a black dog 
coming siher. Dr. Gedney 

|« now ftei.t for, c..'i,e and ail- 
'««M an emetic, winch operaf

»h«
the middle a the 
i convuUinn h\,i j -— — *•"-••• 11 tj.tin 'I*1 *

*l«ted 5 or/^inutes. A blia-
[   ton applied by his order.
r le '«'deandancMher to her

| 01 both which she complained
i much.   - - '

ld «venlifc itself. She, 
the bed, toft her hair 

M£rhe,dbyh,,dfull,.ana at- 
'.^^odaahher brains out by 

wall, screaming

hertormenf «- Thl. 
onli '"ied.till nine

more violent, nniil it wa* found ne- 
cetaary to confine her on a bed.

Thia day, in a lucid interval, the 
for the firat time,told hetnarentsof 
the circumstance that she had been 
bitten Uat year in the arm, by the 
little dog in the barrel, aa she was 
atlempling to feed him, and lhal the 
reaaon she had not told of it before, 
was because she was afraid her fa 
ther would whip her, as he had pro 
mised he would il .he went to the 
stable.

In evening, Dri. Birnea and Coo 
per of I'oufchkcepsic, and Dr. Hea- 
ton of Plant-kill, Were fnt for to 
hold a consultation upon tur case. 
They found the patient in the moat 

deplorable »uu»<ion( an agitation of 
the whole frame, perpetual resile.s- 
oe<s, hurried and laborious respira 
tion, bleated face, contracted fea 
tures, eyes wullused with blood and 
storing wild, and the power of swal 
lowing eniircly gone. Toaicerlain 
wheiher the disc-asc waa hydropho 
bia, they took an empty bowl and 3 
pitcher ol water, Went unoblcrved 
into an adjoining room, and opening 
softly a door near the hjad uf her 
bed, but unperceivedby her, poured 
il into the bowl, ao that she could 
hear the noiac, and no sooner did 

Jibe sound r^*ty ncr ear, then it in 
 tattly threAheVinto ihe most vio 
lent eotivui»fc4a<iJ>This eiperiment 
wa. repeated \y Dr. Hcaion, ihe 
next day, in the same manner, ind 
with the setae effect, at a time when 
her mind wa. intently engrossed 
with a hymn book she wa. reading 
aloud, in the presence of several 
neighbour.. The moment she heard 
the nonef of water, uncontrolable 
spasma seized her whole frame.  
Warm teat she could hold in her 
mouth will.out apparent difficulty, 
bui cold water the could not endure 
to touch, to look a»^ nor even to hear 
the name of wati r mentioned. Dur 
ing their stay, upwards of an hour, 
ahe rose trom her bed, as she before 
'had done in the presence of Dr. 
Uenton, on Monday evening, anil 
commenced a krid of a trot in a cir 
cle round the room,* frothing and 
keeping up a constant yelping, re 
sembling that of a anull dog upon 
the scent,! a^opiovn and viscid sa 
liva, ihe njly: time running from 
her open VjoutV She continued 
this action ivotnncreasing velocity, 
until becoming exhausted she faint- 
ed in the anm of somebody who 
stood ready to ca'.ch her. Similar 
paiuiyima occurred often everyday 
and night throughout her illneit.  
The nature of l)ie disease cuuld no 
longer be mistaken. The tlue.e phy 
aiciana agreed in recommending a 
trial of the scullcap, to be adminia* 
tercd while the imposaibility of swal 
lowing co'itinucd, aa an.tncmai wit!' 
half an ounce of laudanum; and to 
be repeated till the d. sired effect 
ahoiild be.produced, but ai loon as 
the power of swallowing re\B»yeJ, 
to give a strong decoction* <T% the 
plant a. often as she could drink it. 
And there hiring no scullcap l" be 
found in the vicinity, ilicy promised 
to .end aomc on their return home 
to Poughkcepsic, seven mile, dis 
tant. After they were gone, her 
poor mother employed herself in sit 
ting down and making op her shroud, 
in ihe expectation that her death was 
speedily approaching, and that no 
thing remained but to perform the 
la.t S4d ollic.ee to her child.

While the messenger waa gone 
for the acullcap, Dr. Gedney 
tending phyaician, arrived, and 
tiered that a piece of linen shoma 
be folded, and ihoroughly wetted 
with ether, then laid acro.a her 
throat, and kept there .oaking wet. 
In about half an hour the power ol 
awallowing returned,and to the *ur- 
prize and joy of her mother, ihe 
heard' her daughter a,sk in a low 
Whiaperfora te»-apoonfuU ofwinej

night, Uaaeniqg gradually the quan 
tity ofthe wine, and increasing that 
of the tea until ahe waa able to take 
the latter alone, and actually took 
a quart mug (all before morning.  
Aa ahe had taated nothing solid 
since ihe day before at noon, the 
asked for something to eat, and men 
lioned pomflkin pie, aa what ahe 
should lik^f^L which a large piece
Wa* p'rm-na^LJpl (ne ate ', t with 

out experiencing the leaat inconve 
nience.

From this time ahe made the tea 
her only drink accompanied with 
tht sulphur a* directed in the recipe 
and waa going on gradually mend 
ing, when, strange to relate, her pa 
rent*, with a iatuttou* credulity 
suffered themaelve* to listen to 
wandering impostor who engaged, i 
they would lay aside all their tea 
and'trnst in him alone, lo cure het 
in les* than a week; and they actu 
ally discontinued the use ofthe scull 
cap for rather more thin 36 hours 
But they were roused from their de 
lusion by the moat alarming symp 
toms of returning hydrophobia.  
They immediate!^ recommenced the 
use of the lea, and gave it in strong 
and often repeated doses, once eve 
ry 15 minutes or oftcner, as she 
could be jr it. It happened to he in 
;ime, and proved effectual in master 
ing the disease; but was followed by 
the lo»t of 'he use of herlowrr limbs, 
accon.pauied with total blindness. 
f«r nearly two days.J To u*e her 
molher's expression, **she had no 
biting fit. after this;" which was a 
fortnight from the time of the first 
attack. The impostor who had 
nearly been the cause of her death 
wu, on ihe complaint of some ofthe 
neighbours, arrested and carried be 
fore a justice of the peace upon a 
warrant under ihe vagrant act, but 
di.charged, on his expressing his 
contrition with a promise of amend 
ment and departure.

Although tho curaiirc eflVcta of 
the sculajcsa^aontinued to manifest 
themselvei*iviy in the removal of 
the [iiinumal S»SM in . yet, >he com 
plained mucn of a pain in the wound, 
attended with great .welling in the 
arm, she wa. still tormented with 
excruciating, pains in the head, ac 
companied by an indescribable heat 
in the pit of her stomach, which she 
said burnt her up; nor had the tu 
mor in her arm pit ever subsided.   
Dr. Gcdney look fiom her arm, 10 
ounces of blood, which was found 
to be in a* dissolved state; but onvtt

recovered from the diaeaae, t« theraj 
Ukewiae atated; and Laily, that the 
plant) cailed tcultUaria tafcn/fora, 
6C acall cap, wj* aucceaifuiry, em 
ployed in the. cure' of aaid di»ea»e.

17, toao. >
WM. GEDNBYV 
JOHN BAUNF.S, 
jpllNtOOPEft,
ffARNABAStt&NTON, 
AlWA,HKATON<". 

I maiy now be permitted $9 remafk 
that it ia hardly probable that there 
will ever occur anotherxase ao de 
cidedly demonstrative ofthe medical 
>ropertie* of the tcuitllaria a* above. 
Indeed, the imagination could scarce 
ly fancy a tissue of facta'bettercal- 
culated for aueh purpose. The dis- 
esse Wa* completely formed, and 
A .solution, with sure and rapid 
strideTT^^ppfc^hing, when this 
humble ajany^a^rpo.ed and arre*- 
ted^ta progress; a strong and un 
expected occurrence suspended r.s 
use; the: diieaic^recumed its atvjy; 
at thi* criticar moment the plant 
was again resorted to, and again 
Wa* the disease obstructed in its 
GDIirse, a d eventually mastered.  
How irresistable is th? conclusion 
that forces itself upon every mind 
not warped ai>d poisoned by pr- ju 
dice.' Tlii* i ase also shows how 
essential il is to hive a judicious 
physician at hand In aid the opera 
tion of the scullcap, and lend ai- 
S'ltance in any exigence that may 
qccur in the course of rhr disease. 
The timtly interference of Dr. Gcd 
ney in the latter sisge uf it, ufl -cts 
great credit on the <liicernmcnt and 
practice ol that gentleman. Indeed 
the above case is prr^nint with 
matter to excrc'-sc the judgement of 
both practical and theoretical men, 
wherever it is read. That it m^y 
be productive of ihe |\reat benrfil 
lo thr Lomn^ifoity that lie so jrdent 
ly hopes for\   the heart-felt wish 
of the editor. ij ew

«t> Catalogue, price 
had^atthe Librar^tr 
Bteam Boat Margtonl.

ing for some reason, to repeat the 
operation. It afforded only a tem 
porary Telief, at the end of a week 
her head ache returned with its for 
mer violence; nature, however, step 
ped into her assistance, and by a 
spontaneous and copious bfeedin^ at 
the nose every diy or oftencr. freed 
her fron this distressing symplom. 
l; or the burping in her stom.Kh he 
qrdelcd a gla.M of lime water, to be 
taken three till* a day. And for 
the ulartdular felling under her

*A person who witnessed this sin 
gular symptom, mrymr.ned that he 
once had eight atu-cp bit by a mad 
dog, and that they were every one 
affected in precisely a similar man 
ner.

|I am aware that th's barking has 
been ridiculed by some medical wri 
ters, but the witnesses all unite as 
to thia fact, and fidelity to the truth 
did not allow me to tuppress it.  
The rctpe. table Dr. Heaton Mold 
me that had he been riding past the 
house snd heard the noise, he ahould 
have no idea but that it proceeded 
from a small dog. That tnis fea 
ture oftlicdncasois not mentioned 
or observrd t>) sumr r t ipucl ible ju- 
'liorj, may be .ccmipted for by ad 
verting to the fact, that scarcely any 
two cases of tiydro^liobia res mblc 
carh other in all their «} M|itoi!is 
throughou:.

JThc great p-'W<rs of tlie plant 
were mentioned to me by two pcr- 
j..nj who i-ach look t> o Isrge a dose 
of it, as a preventive in case they 
had been etidangf red from her taliva, 
the one a physician and the othf r an 
apothecary; who both were niiirb a- 
larmcd by 'he violei.ceof its ifTccli

folio, quarto, or or.tato votato*)' 
10 be coaiiilered as two Book*; or on* 
lot where the work con*i*U of only oM 
Tolume a set tf two or arrtirf. rnfpmea; 
equal to i book*. . > ,>...«, "   v%'*

4J*Th« aubaeription money i* p%ye> 
hie in aclvance.'and may be remitted by 
letter, deposited in the library boi eaa. 
board the Steam boat, or by nwil. ' 

The poblick are respeclfurty inform. , 
ed that a Box i* placed on board thf 
Steam Bcjat Maryland, for tha purpose 
"f tranjportinjt sfooks from Robtnaott'e 
Libra ry^jto ana from the SubiKribwn ia 
Annapnlfn and Raiton. It i* only.ne- 
oesaary for a »ub»crlber to wrap the 
Bonk* Qp and mark the package with 
his name, and put It on bonrd thn Steam 
Boat, and the Book* will arrive «afe tt 
the library and will be Niplaced by 
other* in time to return by the same 
Boat This lake* all the TII* and trou 
ble from the Subscriber*, and loraro   
facility, long desired by the pablldt  
The Library is extensive and well se- 
Ircted, and is almost daily increadng 
by the addition of new PublicatioDa  
all of which are in circulation.

Subscriber* residing out of th* city 
of Bnilimore. may keep their Bool* «t 
month if nereisaryfor change them by 
every conveyancft,yor which privilege 
no additional cha^e i* made. 

Bnlt-more. tiff I. T, 1820.

Jockey Club Ilace»
Will be run for over the Anoapolia 

Rjr« (^oiir»« on Thoriday the 5lh day 
of Oclobrr next, « Jockey Clab purte 
of not lets then 1 300. hea.la four tnilc* 
rich, cirrying weights agre««bly tothye 
rulftf of the club.

On l'nd»y Uie 6th a colti pane will 
h« nm fur of not lesi than f 160. heata 
twn miles eteb.

On S.itnrdiy the 7th a iweepetakee 
of not le»» than f 100. li(«U three milae 
each, free for any Hor»«, Mnr« or Gel 
ding. the winning Horse on the firet 
day exrepted.

Jumei ffiUiamfan, Treasurer. 
The Editors of thr Maryland Repub 

lican, Anntpolin, Intellic«ncer, W»ih- 
ington. Patriot and Federal Republi 
can, Baltimore-. Fasten G-zclte and 
Sl*r, will pnhlinh theahovr oneeawr^Ic 
until the .VI Octorx-r. «nd forward their 
accounts to the subscriber J. W. 

Annapolin Sept- 7, 1830.

f>- Subscribers to the Jxkey Club 
are m/ur.<(c<f Jo call and pay their

<-v«-

Thc/irmbers of the Jockey Club will 
meet «/ Willism«on'» Tavern the even 

pjkviou»to the Race. ________ng

Situation Wanted

Notice is hereby given,
That an election will l.p held at the 

Tlsll-Hoom, in the cily of Aim.-ipol 
on MONIM V, the '-'ml dtiy of October 
n*xt, for Ibe purpose of electing iiluem- 
bcr for Coii«re»»,and al«o to elect two

city in llie

An orer»rrr who i» competent \\\ farm 
ing. *nrf   Hood cltrk , and hit wife, who i» 
probably    clevci * mumper ot milk and 
H-iUrr and ot iAi>in^ calrc^ by hind, with 
out much a*M*Unrr, or worth of  kiramilk. 
a* Kiiy in (Fir *Uit«< And at (he *am« ltma> 
M'av hr «n arqniiition to a family. »he !» - 
inj; cU-vrr at n rrdle work And knitting. A 
Itnc dropped AitheoiTice of thi» p»p*r, ad- 
tlrr^rd lo J. H M will be cartfnllj at- 
trndtrd to. Good recjunnicndalioni will b* 
pi udurtM.

7.V COUNCIL.
Onnr.np.i), Thit the 

the Judges of thr r|ee to (idminii- 
lectioni, be

Uy o
John llrrwcr,

>re»cn',*v
er, W

the £iaiwuiar jfweiiing unuei  » / i i^nonn 10 represent UieaaiU city in in 
jrm, T5 grain* «f calomel to be di- |>ex[ General A^bly of Maryland.

k* Corporation, 
of Ann»poli«.

Notioq is hereby given, *
That an option wilt be hold »t the 

tevrral F.lectiom^di»trictsof Anne A run- 
del county, on tt^mljy. tb«> 2nd day of 
October nest, for «ie purpuee of elect 
ing « member for C«>ngrc»a and four 
r>frto\\*\ii represent f\« county in the 
neat General Assembly's'** 

BENJ (JAITH 
A A

Srpt. 7. ______

vided into five equal parts; of these 
three of IS grain, each, to be given, 
one every other morning, with a le 
ver powder to be given on the day. 
the calomel was omitted; another 
part to be divided In two, and given 
at twice, and one to be dividkjmto 
four equal parts and given 1 every 
morning the sulphur to be wholl) 
jutpended during the lime of taking ( 
the calomel, but the acullcap to be 
continued in aomewhat diminished 
doses. In aliltlemore tha:. a week 
the glandular swelling in her  arm pit 
entirely disappeared; the burning in 
her stomach left her t the wound in 
her arm supurated, broke and dis 
charged for about ten daya, when it 
entirely healed; and at the expirati 
on of *i* weeka no vestige of disease 
wa. 10 be perceived; nor has the 
least aymptotn of hydrophobia ahe w-

ed itself aioce. ,,.. I county left Prince George's with a 
The following certificate by me cerUi|i . M Fftrree to goto the elate 

respectable phyalciana who attended of M,,wchu,etUi Bnd ' -

Committed,
To the gaol 01" Anne-Arundel county, 

an n Runaway a mulatto woman, who 
call*herself NANCY HEIlSKY.thir- 

years of age, live feet two inches 
Saya she is free, and livnd with

the paiicnt, or aaW her in con.ulta 
lion will form » proper and aai.a- 
factory concluaion. 
"We, the aubacrib«ra,who.e name, 

are mentioned in tb« above report 
of the ca.e -f'-M.rv Tie., do here-

ou her re
lorn when taken up The owner of 
the above woman is requealed to provt 
property, pay expeniva, &LC. or ahe wil 
be dupoaed of ft. the law directs

BENJ OA1TMEB, Shff. A.A..C 
August 5).

ter oal)i* appertaining tfl 
published four time* between 80th of 
Ausint and first of October, Jn the Ma 
ryland Republican and Maryland Gaz- 
rila, al Annapolis, the. American and 
Putrlot, at Baltimore, the Examiner, 
nnd Uepiibliran G»xeUe, at Frederick- 
Town, the Herald and Torch Light, at 
Ilagrr'n Town, the Cumberland paper. 
and the Star, and Eaaton Gaxette, at 
Easton. Bv order,

'MMAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of tho Council,

.1JV ACT
Empowering the Judge* of Election* 

«g> administer Oaths appertaining to 
Hlrction*.
I fie it enacted by the General A*. 

ncinbU uf Maryland, That it shall ami 
IH-4J be (awful for the several judge* of 
elc-clions* within this state to adminis 
ter an oath, or an affirmation, in any 
inquiry which they m*y deem nece»sa- 
ry to be made touching the right af 
  ny por«on offering to »ote, and if «ny 
terson or persona, shall (wear or affirm, 
al«ely ami corrupUy, in relation Uirwc 
o. such (i^reon or peraons sAall, opt)n 

conviction thereof, suffer «lie painr and 
lenallif* provided for tbase- convicted 
uf perjury.

2. And be il enacted, That the Go 
vernor be authorised and requested, to 
direct acopyoflhi* law to be four 
limea inserted in two newspaper, 
the city of Annapolis, two in tit* clty^ 
of Baltimore, two in Frederick town, 
two In Hager'a-town, one io tiie town 
of Cumberluiid, and two in Eaaton, bee 
twe*u ihe twentieth of August aud lh% 
flr«t of October DM(, 

Aug. 17.
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>F GOOCD
'ntigKbevrhood tf Annapolis, 

ooiuuting oftAt
RISING SUN FARM,

PoflMrlr aT«v<iaV.i,i tho land adjoin 
ing fr>nr»rly hfeld bj fidward Baldwin 

anfl alt" adjoining it a body of Wood- 
nd», known by the name of Salmon 
" '», containing together upwards of 

acret. These lands have nearly 
all been enclosed by a good ferra*)>and 
tnueh improved by platter and clover. 
Which operate with very gr«at effect. 
The soil is generally of a red loam", and 
h sotcepUble of great fertility by clover 
cultivation^ beat of tobacco it made in 
the neighbourhood especially on lands 
of *hii quality. There have been many 
improvements added to the homes and 
nuny other convenience* erected, since 
it hat b«Mi in the bauds of the present

that IT4 JtWft BitaHM^a^ 0* 
avern Jc City Hotel.

A credi|apf one, two and three years, 
will .be given to the purchaser*, on pay 
ing on* fourth of the purchase mm.ey 
down, and annual interest on the un 
paid portion*.

Anto for **Jetrie Land formerly held
-by Henry H Brown, called "Protpect 
Plain*." containing about 270 acre*, on 
wbich Mr. Welch now reside*, under 
certain covenant*. This land is very 
advantageously situated^n the bank* 
of the Severn, with a moil convenient 
landing on Plum Creek, is sdapled to 
Plaster, and yi*lds Tobacco of superior 
quality. This tract will b* sold on the
 ame term* of'piyment as the preced 
ing one* and if the whole be not sold 
by privale conlract before Ihe first 
Monday in Oclobca ncxl, ihey will on 
that day, at 10 o'ck>tk, oe sold by pub 
lie Vendue al the Irlsiog Sun stand   
Apply for particular* to Mr. Jimes 
Polland,on the premisea. to Mr. |o«ep!i 
Sands in Annapolis, or to the Subscri 
bers in Baltimore.

Formerly kept by &eorg« M«*V in
the City of AnnapoKt, bu HlMly

been porohaaed, and I* now
occupied by

JJJMEH WILLLAMSOJT,
Who has opened a large andaoaaTOodl- 
oua TAVERN, where Boarder* and 
Traveller* will r*ceiv« the mo«t unre- 
mitted attention, and the best of every 
thing which the MatotM afford.

Those who formerly fa»eored him 
with their custom, may b* assured that 
every exertion will be made, and bit 
perron*) aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invite* those 
who have never witnessed his detireto 
pleas* to give him a call, confident that 
if they do so once, they will repeal the 
visit whenever opportunity offer*,

The Best- Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, shall be 
offered to his customer*, and the great 
est attention paid to. and care taken of 
their hone*. He therefore eo^yy pub-

•tf additional Profceew,
•hftDbe'to teach the Engiiah 

tfocoefl* rrajSmatloally, WrKiojJ. A- 
iUunetie.G.xitjraphv, Book Keeping, «t

lie p»tron»ge. 
March U. Ju y < f-

I alto ojftr for talc the land called

BOI)KL\ JSFSK,
«n the river Patnpsco nnd the Dtiy, 
oonlaining Opwards ol llt;0 acre-   
This land is held by lmsnt« under cer 
tain covenants, yielding £700 a year. 
A part of it has commodioiu dwelling* 
on it, and is in a nig), state of improve- 
menl The supply of manure by depo 
  itions from the Bay, is beyond the 
wants of the land There is an abun 
dsnce of deer and wild liirltny on the 
land, and a great portion of it ia in wood 
of second and original growth. Its 
vicinity to Baltimore, its fisheries, and 
other circumstance* independent of Its 
value aa a farm, give it great advan 
tage*.

I will alto srll all the lands that are 
known by the name of 'The Connexi 
on and Howard's Fancy.' lately held by 
Major T. Dor*«y and Mr Yetildhali. 
adjoining the Blackhorse tavern, nine 
miles from Annapoli*. ThevVcontain 
together, about 6OO acre*, tiidVon*li 
tule one of the firut position* fortfifirn 
of any location in that section or lb 
country.

The quality of the soil is a red loam, 
similar to the best Jati.l. on West Hivcr. 
Plaster and clover will in one year pro 
due" great fertility, nnd whcit may be 
raised on ll, vi>'ldiii£ a Rrent crop,   
may be seen by the cro|» \vitbin thr 
neighbourhood on lam's ofnimiUr qm- 
lily. There are llie best nutnrnl mea 
dow* on this farm, of any in the n<-ii;h- 
bo'irliood. A IOIIJLcredit "ill l>e given 
to the purchaser foL tl,n greatest part 
of the money. Ap^a/ to Mr. Joseph 
Bands in Annapulis, or the subtci ibi-rn 
in Ualtir^orc.

Richard f«<i(i> 
James .NV/jn 

July UO. 9 if-

To Bridge Builders.

The Commissioner* for building a 
Bridge over South Hivrr, distant from 
the city of Annapolis about four milf*. 
are prepared to contract for the hotU* 
ing thereof; Oiey therefore invite we 
attention of Bridge htiildors to this sab- 
ject, nnd request that they will forward 
their proposals, or apply in person. \r 
the commixsioners xvi»h to have the 
ndvti e of persons more experienced in 
the erection of bridges than themselves, 
the muleriaU and construclion of the 
bridge will b« determined on after a 
proper consideration of the estimates 
nnd plans which may be submitted to 
them. Any communication 4?ddrt«sed 
lo Ihe, commissioner* of the South-Ri 
vcr Bridje ('ompany Annapolis, will 
receive immediate attention

Urnry Mnijnadur, President. 
Juno 39

The Editors of National Intelligen 
cer. the Federal (iarelte, Baltimore, 
and the Maryland UepybUcan, Anna 
polis, will insert they»ove for six 
vtreUn. and forward fft accounl* to 
this uffice. W * '

to oarry etnde&u through the 
grammar ana Corderiut, to'at to pre 
pan them for being placed un3«r the 
ProfltMor of Language*;" and having 
fixed the aalary at *300 per annom, to 
gether with one half of the whole 
amount of the tuition money, and the 
prioe of tuition being fixed at |«4 par 
aoi|bm, «v» notice that the appoint 
ment will be made OB the second day 
of September next. Candidate are 
requested to make peraonal application, 
in order that they may be examined a* 
to their qualifications; but inch as can 
not conveniently attend in person, am 
requested to transmit testimonial* of 
their qualifications, addreased to the 
Secretary of 8t John'* College, An- 
ntpolUJtaryland.

tt-Tw Editor* of the National In 
telligencer, Waahington^nd the Fed 
eral Gasatte, Baltimor**Ta» requested 
to insert the above tinirnjn, and for 
ward their account* tMms office.

July 27. tf

h^r,, ,.
-. . .... . io*'» Building. I
near lhe*0hurch, recently occupied as I rr-~
a tavern by Mr. Jamet Wlllhnnton, 1 " ""nond,
i* prepared to accommodate Boarder*
by the day, w*k, month or year. Thot* . . ~ ,^
Whfc may be pleat*! to favoor her with I «iv" ln? >*«ee rtquirai '
... i_ '__.1_  .» v^ .i_^^i ^W.t I vreditoTatoexhiUttfcisUJ

'• «P*« of •«• 
' I."*.**lai7lt"a 0«*to

,_ patrootge, may b* Akairred -that 
'every exertion will be made to promote 
their comfort and tatiifactioa. A Li 
very Stable being situated in the Vici 
nity of her Houte, Tratellcra may, 
with entire confidence, Jf^f^f^ \htir 
Hone* being careful)mBnded to. 

March S3. I
————————M-XL——i-'W . ....

South River Bridj^stSek. I Notice is hereby m v
Notice it hereby given, th^he'oofjkt I JWty, hath obtained ffl 

of the South. RWer Bridge Company I court of Anne-ArundeQ 
will be aga^n opened on thei first Won- rylahd, letter* te*lam«iL

aonal estate 6T Dr. MsltW 
late of Anne Arundel 
All parson* having 
 aid deoeaaed, are- hereL 
exhibit th* aam«, with ifc. 
thereof, to the subscriber st   
tlie 3«th;.-day of February *,. . 
may otheri*i*ebe excJudad b»i,.J 
all beneit of the .aidwtate, i 
der my band this 26ih day «

Ihe ElegantNew and 
Steam lioat

aryland,

Anno-Arundel County,to wit-

rni 
he

^.

f
LAWS OF MARYLAND,

December Seanion, 18tJ».
Just published, and for Sale at thii Of 

flee,

Price One Dollar.
ALIO, 

ME rOTES $
jUf the same Session.

Price  -gl 80. 
March 23.

Un application to the subscriber in 
the recce** of Anne Arundel counly 
court, as chief judge of the third iudi- 
rial districl of the State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of Win. Young 
of the said counly, slating thai b* is 
in actual custody for debt. a<id praying 
fur the benefit of the insolvent laws of 
this state, and that bis person may be 
released from confinement on the terms 
prescribed by law, a schedule of bis 
property, ami a lint of hi* creditor* on 
oath, an lar ns he ran ascertain them, 
being annexed to his |«lition, and the 
Mid William Younc, having satisfied 
me that be )m* rc»ided two year* will], 
in the stile of Maryland immcdintrly 
preceding the lime of his application; 
 -I do therefore hereby order »nd ad 
j'i'ij;n. (bat the mid William Young 
be divhur^rd from his confinement, 
and tint he be nnd appear before the 
rouuly court of Aniie.Anmdrl on the 
lliird Monday in September next, and 
nt such oilier diys and times as the 
court shall direct, to nnnwer nuch al 
legations and interrogatories n» may be 
propo»rd to him by his creditors, and 
thai be £ive notice lo his creditor*, hy 
raiiiing i ropy of this order to be insert 
ed in »onie, newb paper published in the 
city of Animpolia, once* week for three 
mouths, before the said t|,ird Monday 
in September next, lo ap|>car l>«forc 
said county court on the **id day for 
the purpose, of recommending a trustee 
lor their benefit and lo shew cuinc, if 
nny ihey have, why Ihe said William 
Young nhould not have the benefit of 
the taid acts of insolvency.

Given under my bagd and seal this 
10th April, 1880.

Hat commenced 'her regular route 
bet-ween Kaston, jjnnapolii and Uai- 
timore,for tlie accommodation of L'as- 
sengers, Hortet and Carriages.

The Maryland 1* not turpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in tlie United State*.

She leave* Kaston on Monday* and 
Thursday* al 8 o'clock. AM. calling at 
Todd's Point and Oxford, to r*cei>e 
pasncngprs; arrive* at Annapolistt half 
p*sl one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half past two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at MX o'clock, PM. the tame even 
ing Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM arrives at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half paat twelve, and arrive* at Easton 
at six o'clock Ihe tame evening. Pat 
scnger* wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam fioaU from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

£7" All Baggage amT/^Ori al the 
risk of the owners t 

March 2

day of September next at VVilliamion'* 
Tavern, in the city of Annapolis, at 10' 
o'clock A.M for the purpose of receiv 
ing subscriptions for the residue of the 
stock. The Director* feel welVsssurtd 
thai, when the many advantage* are 
taken into consideration, that mutt re 
sult to the proprietors of land in the 
neighbourhood of Bouth River, and to 
the citizen* ot' Annapoli*, from the 
erection of thi* bridge, no further in 
ducement need be offered to ensure a 
full subscription. It may not be im 
proper t*> tUte that the Director* have 
in person examined the different point* 
on the (liver, and from that examina 
tion, and liie advice of experienced 
Bridge Builder*, have selected, aa the 
most proper scite. that part of 'be Ri 
ver known by the name of Quynn't 
Ferry. Many proposals to erect the 
bridge, accompanied by cellmates of 
the expence, have already bt£n receiv 
ed from which the director*, are »atr* 
fied that the amount of the pronfeed 
subscription will greatly exceed; the 
probable cost. Persons who may be 
ditpoted to subscribe, need notap; re 
hend any delay in the erection ol the 
bridge, a* they have determined to pro 
ceed with all possible dispatch. Be 
lieving as they do, that if the present 
opportunity be neglected, another 
equally favourable may never again 
occur, the director* confidently look to 
the public spirit of the neighbourhood 
for a full subscription ot" the remaining 
share*.

Applicatipntfor the purchase of stock 
will bo received bjr any 6tte of the di 
rectors, at any lime prior to the Qral 
Monday of September

The Maryland Hepo^ican will pub 
lith the above onoeXwfjtk anlil the 
1*1. of September. 

Aug. 17

i.

State of Marylan

On application by pethlioB 
liamt H. Baldwin, adminin^. 
the Will annexeo, of John S»»»)i 
of Anne A model couoty, ( 
i* ordered that he girt the 
required by law for craft**, , " 
bit their claim* agaio.it the 
ceated, and that the MM ha , 
lished once in each week, for UN i 
of six success, ve weeks ia ifo 
land Gaxotle and Political l»t«lli 

T/IOHOJ 0. j

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby
That llte subscribers, having yotain- 

ed from the orphans court f Anne 
Aronde) ouunly, letter* tei^inenlary 
on the pemopul estate, o f JAn Whit 
Ungton. late of said counA, deceased. 
All perions having claim against the 
tkid deceased, are hereM warned to ex 
hibit Uje »ame, With tM voucher* there 
of, to UM tubaoriber/ at or before the 
fir»t day of Januar/. eighteen hundred 

' may otherwise by 
ttllbenefit of the 

iniio indebted are re- 
lie immediate payment

200 Dollars Rewarc
non IWhereas some evil dispos^"person 

or perioo*, on ThuriHay niflfnt the 3d 
inst. did n( fire to my jflack Smith 
Shop, evideiftly with ur intention to 
destroy the same, &. '.\jf dwelling house 
almost adjoining it^rdo hereby offer a 
reward of two hujrored dollar* for the 
apprehension etp conviclion ef the in 
cendiary in anf court ofiubtice.

WilliiinCRichardion. 
del county, 17 Aug. la% 

3w.\

btate ot Maryland,, Sc.
L'alvtrt County Orphans Court,

May \0th. 1820.
On application of Jonn Lawrence, 

executor of Jacob Chamber*, late of 
Calvert counly, deceased, il is ordered 
that he give Ihe notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims s- 
gainst the said deceased, and thai the 
same be published once in each week. 
for the space of six nucc.ess'ue weeks, 
in the Maryland Republican and Ma. 
ryland Gazette, of Annapolis.

Minim Smith, Re R . of Will* 
for Calvert County.

This is to give Notice,
Thai the subscriber, of Calvert Coon. 

ly, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court of Calvort county, In Maryland, 
letters teslamnnlary on- the personal 
estate of lacob Chaffeen, late of *nid 
county, deceased V)l persons having 
claim* against the Mid deceased, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the s« me, with 
the voucher* thereof, tolheiiibscriber, 
at or before the drst day of December 
rwul, or ihey rpay olheiwiseby Uw b*i 
excluded from all benefit of *nid estate 
(liven under my hand, .Ibis 1st day of

John baweiicc, JJm'r. 
6w.

ceudiar;

A

7

 nd twenty <xie. tl 
law, b« excluded
 aid  «  tale, 
quetted to 
to

Eliz ft/i tfhiltingto 
Clnlils,

ttu

r27.
With the >vi)| annexed. 

6w

UNTING
ntulty extorted

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration* on Promissory Note*,and 
. bill* of exchange against Drawer. 
Drtt, second, ana third Endorser, in 

,' assumpsit generally. 
Debt on Bond and Single Bill, 
Common Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Notea, fee. tie. 

May IB. t

Modirn Charottert 
lust publlttod nut for Bale *\t 

600.

Th« Vitilon of the Fre* School of Anne 
Arundel county, hereby m>ke known, thai 
  n election of k l*tchei wilt be msde, si 
Ihe fcliool house, on the fint StiuitUy in 
October nrxl, tnd on the tune d>y  nnual- 
Ij thereafter, and Ihst the school I* to be 
considered vactnl on lh«t d«y in evei y year, 
free for §ny prrion who m»y Ihlnk proper 
to *pply for the tame. They therefore re 
quell ill pertoni who may wiih Ig l*kc 
charge ,if (hr> inititulion. to make applied 
lion in wrKm^lo Brite J Worthin((lon, etq 
I'rrMdcnl of Ihe Board on or before the 
'aid fu»t Saturday in October annually, or 
pmonally In I tic board on the <Uy of elec 
tion, producing taliifaclory Icilimonialt of 
4IUl>r>cation and moral character. Tbit 
cjUlilnlimrnl con'ikU of one hundred and 
riglilern seres of good land, a 'chool houie 
in j;ood repair, and a coinioftatjU dwelllna;- 
home, Urgs enough for the accommodation 
of a family. IN location ia in s very popu 
lou> neighbourhood, and to a man rapalilr 
ol teaching the Lnglith lan|(>ia|;e in all il> 
branclica, tog*<ber tritli (^.n mil (jrrek, 
the YniLon hav*. no he>i4^Kn in l>elieviii|( 
it would he highly profital^A l'oi>euion 
^jyrn Ihe fir»t of Janu^^^^r

Aun.U*. '"^ llslO.

SheriCPs Sales.
By virtue of a wril of fieri faciis. 

from Anue-Arunde.l county court, and 
to me directed, will beexposed lo pub 
lie i-nle, on Thursday, tha illst day of 
Septembtr. at Mr J«mrn Hunter'* Ta 
vern, in thecity of Anna|>olis, for cash, 
(vonty acre* of land on tho Columbia 
urnpikeroad on Elfcrrd^e. Seized and 
alien »» the property of Samuel God- 
re), and will be sold to wxtufy * debt 
>«ie Joseph Jones, of Josiah. Sale lo 
omuiefice nt 12 o'clock.

Quilhrr, Slijf.
A. A. Counly. 

Aug. SI. u.

Notice is hereby Giv
That the subset^* rf 

Arundel Coonly, fc 
the orphan* «ourt of 
del county, in Maryland, 
niit ration with the will annexed, n 
penonal estata of John SnreII « 
Arme-Arundel cdonly, decttssi 
peraon* having clams agamit tkj 
decea*«d, are hereby warn* 
the same, with th* vi>uchcr» 
the subscriber at or before tbt 
of February next they mat st 
wise by law be exctuUed frs* 
benefit of the taid estate. Gitu 
my h»nd this 96lh d»y of Augut 

-" " H. Boid-unn,
Wi Intel.

Tobacco Lands.

The subscriber 1ms between S and 
600 acre* of Land for Sale, »i'.ualed on 
thn water* of Rhode Kiver, In Anne. 
Arundel county, lyhig between the pro 
perly of Col Mercer, and the estate 
liTVely sold by him, and now owned by 
Mr Contee of Prince George'* county.

These land* are considered to be of 
the first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant eropt of clover, under 
the platter cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and have rovers) fine 
springs of water.

The improvement* are three tobao 
co hooaea, a good negro quarter, and 
corn honae. If suitable to perton* de- 
slrou* of purchasing, they will be di 
vided and «oM in small parcel*. Mr. 
Gray, living with John Mercer, Jr 
tUor. will anew the premiaea. Apply 
in Baltimore, to,

Two Overseers Wen
For the entniog year, onsoh 

must be well acquainted with | 
Tobacco, 4*-o '1'° men of rssl 
the highest wage* will U ptii 111 
hoped thai none will spply bol lacU 
can produce llie m«at utislatlen ' 
comroendalions To**vetrouklt,ir' 
iirst instance, to such as lire it H 
lartce. Utter* directed toth« c*r»] 
Doctor H W. Waters. Si rWl_l 
ruitiroore, enclosing reoOBin 
will be promptly atteodul l« t>; | 
subscriber.

  C/mrl« 1
Waters FcsrTJ» 14 mil** from I 

more.Au'g
The Editor of Ess'on Gstettt,' 

insert the above 6 weeks imi 
account to C. Water*.

Committed
To the paol of Anne Arundtl 

Unnaway, a nejro woman 
KACHKL, ana.«y«» 
Lancaiter. She appe 
ah idiol, snd incapablsffiusj
ted account of lier»eU 
about tr.irly-f,»e yejfi ol age 
her cloalhinR a sj^ped counlrj 
roat and jacket Her owner i

Uill b« dcaif with *- I lie law *«<<*
, GAlTHr.*'] 

__ A. A 
.24.

By virtue of n writ of fieri facias, from 
Anne Arunde) counly court, nnd lu me 
directed, will be exposed lo public snlc,' 
on Thursday the 31 *t day of Baplember, 
at Mr. Jamas Hunter's Tavern in the 
city of Aniiapoli*. Keckerloh's Choice, 
near We*t River, whereon James II. 
Wilson resides. Seized and taken as 
the property of James H. Wilson, nnd 
will be cold lo satisfy a debt due llnr- 
manu* Uogg*. Sale to commence at 
12 o'clock for cash.

Benjamin Gaither, 8hff,
A. A. County.

' SkeriffV Sale.
By firt«i«of*wrilor ntcilseiai" 

ne Anindel county court srtdto " 
will be exjioicd to 
<Uy Hit 7lh 
hcsri tsUU, p 
td and Jtaktn »  id* p«fl

due bam*el Heslon,. 
vivirut obli«e*-of.M"^fej.g

NOTICE
The Commissioners of live Tax for 

Anne-Arundel county will meet at the 
aity of AnaapoJU, on Friday the 33d 
of September n«t

Bij order " •
,fm, B. Grfca, Clk. 

Aug 31. -am

Au

fancy
Ju»t JUceived

Made by



flnr

he 
with

hereby Give 
»f

court of 
laryltnd.UtifnofL 
the will *jmexed,t|^ 
of John 

county, i 
claims againit <j«j 

>erebywmrn«llo« 
the »i>ucher»l 
at or before the i 
nest they mat 4 
be excluded !r»»j 
Jd estate. Gitui 

I6lh d»y of Au««l 
H. Baldwin, - ' 

wi laid.

erseers
naiqg year, on* od 
acquiinldd with [ 

'1 o men of ml 
rages will U pud. Ill 
ne will ipply bat ifltl 
liie m4tjt  « tuition 
nt Toj>ave lrouble,ljl 
, to Buch u li«»t 

i directed to the df»| 
. Wners.St rWsl 
doting rec 
uptly attended I* bj|

Clinrln Hal* 
ili mile* freml

r of E»s'on Gittttt,", 
ove 6 necks ind 
\V«ter*.

ommitted
of Anne AnindtlcflMjH 
tt'O woman »bq 
id s'»jr« 'he I
lie «ppc»r«J

i K/fptd counlrj 
t/^ Her o»o«r i» 
y ind iiijr «»p«fl**lt l'| 
ith »' the !§«  iir«<»

A. A

:riflV Sale.
i writ of
jiUy court irtitfl ot
c<l to puMUssJ* 
>*ptemberonUll

GAEEfflE ANB P0*ii*t5 iU,

VP:^^^^2^jpc>ija»v

« a«nt « cott>on»: 
Cation to ih« Home of Lorda,/tat- 

;jng her intenttoo to fee present ewe,
*__. -A.*.." i»__»_-__ - ^t v»:_'. .*ilrye«igatiori 

lequeit-

. A ntW AmVi»»i4or V.i} '.r'riV
fit Paifla firorn itfaptesj and a gra

-"*    - - -  - -      -- -etbinet couaicil was called imniedi- 
*»*l*   i'  >' '   lii

^ Hew-York, Sept. 1. Jl 
L|i,t«ili"g^pMintry*. U 
.fthftLlrirpool. ' J<

lme
v»riooi p««« of the 

upon

_.. - -__-j---,__ F   ..v>(-h^|UVS»V*l t

ing that a fur may be provided so (tra 
/situated thjat she may hear dulinct- 
"jipMl tho evidence that may b* pro- 

acedi ^
the -Hotjitf of Commons on the 
(the ^[*y previou" to the ad- 

"r. Button moved for
tiTer a reside-no* I paper* that haye come to ihe Preii- 

  dencv relating to lhe burning or in 
terment of Hindoo women wuh the 
fttnains of their husbands. Order 
ed. Mr. Plunket *aid, he had aeve- 
ral Roman Catholic petitions, but 
he abound neither preaent them,nor 
bring forward spy motion on the* 
subject thia.settion, owing to the 
embarrassing and momentous ajues- 
tion which now agitated Parliament 
and the public. The Sptaler pre 
sented a petition from Henry Grat- 
lan Esq. complaining of an undue 
return for Dublin at the last electi 
on. 

.Thr Royal Proclamation has at

j the following lan- 
I no inquieUiidie about 

tniitt*«k on my *bnour 
Thechsrges in 180G 

u mslice, tnd had no 
rt th« P«)ary. The 

,i,1820*iJ|b««qu»lly des-

hi»e bctn humiliated

l^he French nation - f .. 
il in every 'department.

Afljitcooiit from Naples, rWthe 
Austrian government rud Inform 
tiooof a" secret society of 200, co 
poatd of late officer* in " 
arroy»

SPAIN.
Some rumours that a dtsapproba 

tion of the Constitution ot Spain, 
has been exhibited, continue to be

grand the disaffection ifra . . 
 bat one regiment went over to i _ 
insurgents. A* aoon'at) hi« majetty 
wall informetr'of'.the jjeamiona* be ! 
aMerabled tho Council at 6 in th« 
mbrtirng, a Proclamation waa posted, 
up, in which hi* roijesty declaret, 
ih*4j,the nation having manifested 
ita^wiah for a constitution, h» hid 
determined to give them crtlsT: that 
he was occupied in arranging the 
basis of it: and that the aaringemeht 

 town'in eight day*.  
trrfops in the mean time are

tion of the 
Ail

tatiea of Si ate arxi charged with th* 
execution of the'Jpresent DvcrtJt,

become an
Unit calculation. I - - , 
U,.«ly been deprived of the*
{   ,«, whiih It the bi»n,of 
' ., .ell *  forfeited the.es- 
D^iineblen.tion, if in a late 

itnegocinion on the part 
,cc«lfrt I hid eihib.led a 

'tn«nhyof a llriuth queen, 
ny satisfaction in 
icitiment and de- 

jtncondatt, I wdl.ni.ly rctign 
jtolht pusilinimiiy of my ad- 

u
HI.

jcoamon council of London 
  rmionnrjted »jain»t the pro- 
ti otthe houie of lord*, in re- 

... .irirtatmentofthe Queen. 
llry rew utiom were pa*ted, and 

remorJttrance wa» 
Lilly presented io the house of

Ungth been 'usued, poitpontng the

mean
put in circolation, but they appear I de»*c* ?°wr*"ril lo l.^ ir ' ' 
to be without much, if any, founds. *"d the ">"»«>«»"« their accustom-

' ' ed occupation*.
Although we are in the focus of 

the revolution. We are   perfectly 
tranquil. The city guard it suffi 
cient to maintain good order, and 
no fears are entertained.

Neither ihe King nor Royal Fa-

lion.
On the, meeting of ("he Cortes, the 

King attended the Hall, aepoaspani- 
ed by the Queen.; and the Infantas. 
On reaching the Hall they wer>- re 
ceived by the deputations of the 
members, one of which accompanied _
the Queen to trfl tribune wh.ch had ] mily»re in » n y d*"g«'. All th. 
been prepared for her, that she might I mio.'"eri hiVe tendered their resig-

,\l ir* Itilim witnesses suift- 
icd by the Ministry, to testify a 
it tht queen, have been sent lo 
continent. This measure was 
ted to secnrf them sgainit the 
u of the mob. Thry are qutr- 

by the British Amb»*»tdor 
he Hague, until they shall be 

It it *»id, th»t they had 
ten to fear from the insult* and 
4(1 of the females, who stand 
wuh the moit resolution iu 
mon of the right* and privi- 
«f tht set.

ihould infer that the minia 
te by no mean* satisfied with 

ind loyilty of the popu- 
m cite thty should find it ne- 

ifr to proceed to ettreTiiiici 
ihc queen. A dditional iroops 
been cillcd for to secure the 
of ihe ciputl, »nd to guard 

" Jaienie storei of the 1-1 ast India 
, together with twf nty-uve 

und itiod of anni, belonging 
Oily. In cue of in insur- 
the seiture of these inns 

"tores would be of powcrlulati- 
tathe Jiicontentt. 

i">th« hujie of lords, on the 2.M 
try. Wfjre they proceeded to 

"i tHe archbishop of Cantcr- 
' '"e duke ol' Montrosc, the 

ofLwerpool, and several voters 
_">"""« survey uf the tcat» 

purpoie ol ascertaining tlic 
th»y would hold with rcfe- 

1M 'othe tiul of the q-jveu.  
lk« pieient  rrani-cmcnt the 

11 >l cilculitcd to contain 200 
'»  Order* were given to make 

£">«»l ieiu for 30() Peer*.
<*>c 24th lord Erskine present- 
u«:.:.- r . '

from the cjuren, re- 
lobt furnished with a hit 
 wsj-jinat her; a speciti- 

»  "I Ihe place* in which the cri- 
_"u . Wer « charged io have 

t request to be 
at the bar of

 lkjtiK.7" L° rd Erikine n°P-
, " |« l» Usi request would not, P . cl
,*" »« After tpeecii* from I the

Coronation until the Royal will md 
pleasure be further signified there 
on; and dismissing ill persons, »;im- 
moncdfor the firtt of August, from 
their attendance on th*i djy.

A jdpublin paper announces that 
Eiiwatiis, ihe celelir»teUgovernnieni 
spy, wis in that city.

Bcrmagi, it it said, had left Paris 
for London. His paisports, 31 well 
jS ihole ol the u'.hrr luiijns lite in 
the suite ol the Queen, were filled 
up for Rome.

HIGH TREASON.
Willi.rn Wilson and William 

M'lnlyre, luve been convicted of 
the crime of high treason, at Glas 
gow, and sentenced (o be hanged 
and beheaded. Several others are 
on trial for the itme olFence.

NAPLES.
Jlnalfur RrroJudon, The papers 

furnish us wuh partial accounts of a 
involution wnich has been efTected 
io the ijovernnunc of Naples. Like 
the late tniracnlooa revolution in 
Spain, this has bee"l\ accomplished 
instantaneously, unexpectedly, and 
with but tittle blond-shed. Thu 
event appears to have been brought 
about by the Muratisti, who have 
now hc:n placed in the Ministry.  
It will be teen by the article* below 
that the Constitution adopted at Na 
ples, is in effect the same ai thr 
Constitution of the Spanish Cortci. 
It is stated in a Paris article, that 
after the insurrection broke out, two 
regmicnit of the line, who Were sent 
to quell them, joined them. The 
K.ing, rcpoting confidence in a Ge^ 
ncral, who had promncd him to rt- 
store order, entrusted him wuh six 
regiment*. When he arrived in the 
presence of tlic insurgents, he imi 
tated Ncy, and eiclaimed, "Long 
Live the Constitution."

The Coiiitiiuiion which they de 
sired, was ono formed in the" time 
of Murat, but which haJ never been 
carried into execution. Immediate 
ly after the dcfc.tiont above staled, 
the King declared that h* woijd 
foi m a constitution in cijhl d»ys.  
liut the people wouKl nut consent 
to thi deUy. They «cnt a deputa 
tion io liie king, requiring the Con- 
itnutiiin of the C.i>vt<-z to tic signed 
in C4 hourj. Hit .Majesty iinrocdi 
atcly abdicated in f«vour of his son, 
who issued the proclamation which 
jwill be found below. Tins, luiw 
evti, did not Rive sititfjction. they 
ipsitled that the Constitution should 
be immediately adopted, signed and

enjoy the spectacle of a folemn ce 
remony. The other deputation 
waited upon the King. When the 
King entered, all the members stood 
up. The multitude-* in the galleries 
could not retain ihemselvet, bui 
bur*t forth into Vivas. The King 
took hi* teat on a magnificent 
thranc. The Preiident of ihe Cor- 
IcZ proceeded lo receive the King's 
oalh. The Bishop of Seville then 
delivered an address to lhe King, io 
which His Majesty replied.

In ihc hoUfe of commons, on lhe 
24th of Ju y, Mr. Wctherell moved 
for the prosecution 01 the editor of 
the We*tcrA Luminary, for a libel 
on the queen. Hit language wa*. 
"Shall a woman who i* notoriously 
devoted to Bacchus a* to Venus  
shall tuch a woman as would, if found 
on our piveinent, be commuted to 
Bndewcll and whipped, be held up 
in the light of suffering innocence?" 

Great preparation* were making 
for ihe trill of lhe Queen. Any 
lord ni>i giving the riquired aiten- 
dince. to pay 100( for the first 3 days, 
and 50J for each day after. No ex 
cuse will be allowed, except dtiabi- 
lity'from theagc of 7Oand upwards, 
sickness, or being wKhuut (he realm, 
CQ the 10th of July, the day on which 
the second reading of the bill was 
made; or bcingjn the king's service. 

There were repoits in circulation 
of i conspiracy at Madrid, and that 
lhe king had lied; but it Was not be 
lieved.

An attempt was made on the I8ih 
of July, by Jimct Murry, to as- 
lassinate the duke of Athol. Mur. 
ray was secured and carried to jul, 
at Perth.

The king of France had several 
inlervicws with M. Hyde de Neu- 
villc, minister to ihe Unilcd Stales. 

Stafford Canning ha* been appoint 
ed, by the king of England, min'ntcr 
plenipolentiary to the U. Stales.

The irial of lhe FauUy radicals 
wu progressing, andseveraloflhcm 
would be found guiliy of high irca- 
son. ^

The line of baltleship Trafalgar 
was launched at Chatham on lhe 
26th July.

The house of Lord* adjourned on 
the 26th, of July to lhe 15th of Au- 
^usi; and ihc iiou«c of common* lo 
the 21 si August.

The French chamber* adjourned 
on ihe C2d July.

nation.
Naple*. July 6. 

the n : ght of Sunday 2d July, a 
c^rp* of cavalry marched out 

of Nola, accompanied hy some ofli 
cert. They displayed the in-co 
loured cotkade. Their first move 
ment wa* upon Avelino, where they 
were fired upon by a battalion of the 
Taninite regimen 1.. In ihc cour»e 
of the. da.y the Incirgvntt were re 
inforced by great numbers of the 
peasantry »ou the lower wa' .aken, i 
the battalion disarmed, and the civil 
authorities obliged toi«v-.ar alli-g   
ance to the Constitution. Tin. 
Neapolitan government w^t altoge 
ther unprepared for auch evcnt», and 
be'ng pcrhjpi deficient of troops in 
the gkrr »on at Naples, ihey delay 
ed any attack upon the Iniurgenli, 
until the Utter had collected an im 
posing force.

The royal trnnpi at length made 
some movement*; one column took 
up a posiuon on the Nola road; ano 
ther of those marcned to Nocera, 
and the whole were put under the 
command of Generals Carascora.   
These »rangementt led to an expec 
tation, lhat an attack would be made 
upon the insurgents, bui the spirit 
of the troopt opposed to them ren 
dered a retrograde m-ivrmeni nece* 
tary, and a General feppi «et oil 
clandestinely from Naples, and pui 
himself at lhe head of lhe disaffect 
ed iroops and decided the affair.  
Minchino, a canon of Nola, and a 
man of considerable ability, js a lead 
ing character atnonj; the Insurgents.

VOV THK K7.VG
wish of the King

proclaimed by the King hunjelf.  
Subscquenl advices, ihoug'.i not ulh- 
ci»l, state that thi* demand was com 
plied wilh. His Majenty continued 
the promise made by hit ton and 
pledged his faith lo swear fidelity to 

, ---..  ...._ the Constitution before the Provm- 
W. chancellor, lord Holland, cial Junti about to be formed, pre- 
'»"« Liverpool, lord Kinr. oaratorv to hi* takine ihe oaths be-Liverpool, lord King, 

J lord Rrtkine, who 
i ''That couiu 
he bar In sup- 
the house then 

 -non-run

he*td «

paratorv to hi* taking ihe oaths 
fore a general Parliament lawfully 
assembled.

The Provioional Junta i* lo con 
sist of 20 member*. No di*po»ition 
to molen ihe royal family appeared 
The old cockade of red has been 
tupplanicd by on^e of three colour*, 
Which thf «oldiert had mounted.

Tbe Pari* Journal* *tatc, that a- 
mongst the new minittert it general 
Ttlanauire, a diatinguiahed olliccr
under Murat.

AU communication between! sris 
and Naplea i. cut off. In Par., the 
quett.ont were, what part will Aua. 
trlatake? What will ihc Holy Alh- 
»nc« determine o^

Rxtracl nf n letttrfrom Naples, dat 
ed the 6th July.

In the night of the 1st insc. some 
soldiers and officer* deserted from 
the garrison at Nola, and proceed 
ed towards Avellino, a small town 
s'uuatcd a short distance, from Na 
ples. They were accompanied hy 
some of ihe inhabitants all sl>"ut- 
inp ' l ihe Constitution forever'."  
They were also joined by tome ol 
the militia of lhat province, whom 
Gen. Pipe had recently organized. 
Their threat* and insinuation* had 
no effect on the regular army until 
about three days, when through 
want of strength or connivance, the 
litter joined the insurgents, who 
forced the authorities of Avellino io 
proclaim the Consiiiution, declaring 
they would take for their model thai 
vf Spain. Shout*, however; of'long 
live the King!" Were mingled with 
those of 'the Conttituiion forever!' 
but the cry wai at the same time, 
'down with minister*.'

During two days several regiments 
were marched from .Salerno, Naples 
and Capua, commanded by various

"The genera
dom of (lie two Sitiliet for a consti 
tutional govcrnmenl having mani- 
Tested itself, we content to th,*, of 
our full and entire will, and proomc 
to jiubli.ih the bam in the (pace ot 
ei^'it djyj.

."Till the publication of the Con 
stitution ihoeftiiliii^Utviiluilton- 
linuc to be in vigour.

''Having thus unified the public 
with, we order the trjopi to return 
to their corps, and every individual 
to hn ordinary occupation.

(Signed) "FI-.RD1NAND."
N-MM.tS, Jul}' »>.

On the tame day, the Km^ abdi 
cated the throne, to hi* son V'ranci;, 
who ihc next day uiucd lhe follow 
ing proclamation.

>'l5y virtue of the act dated yei- 
terday, by which hit m.'.jctty, our 
august father, has tra<mnittcil to us, 
wuh 'he unlimited clause of the Al 
ter Ego, ibe exercise of all rights, 
prerogative^, pre-eminence and fa- 
cultici, ia ihc same manner at they 
can be exercised by his majcs'.y;

''In consequence of th» decision 
of his Majesty to give a couatitoti- 
oii '.a lye Stale;

 'Wishing to manifest our senti 
ments to all hi* tubjcctt, and lo se 
cond at the tarac time their unani 
mous with,

"We ruvere*olved to decree, and 
do decree a* followt: 

"Art. 1 Tbe Constitution of the 
kingdom of the two Sicilies thill be 
ihc *ame that wa* adopted for tho 
kingdom of Spain in 1812, and sanc 
tioned by hit Catholic iVNjeiiy in 
March 1820, saving ihe modificati- 
ont which ihe national* icpr^senta 
lion constitutionally convoked, shall 
consider it suitable to propore, in 
order to adapt it lo the particular 
circumstances of the Stales of his 
Majesty. 

U W« reserve to ourselves to adopt

Letter* frofe 'Eptrat »f«>' 
ttate, that Ali Pacha, on receiving  $ 
ordeiji from the Pone to evatfnattV '  
Bomt Province*, had a c«nfcrefl(Mt\"*<r "" 
with Sir Thomaa Mail land, but |rM' ' 
not encouraged to hope for any rfc . 
aittance from thj British goxeru- ' . 
ment. He then^rertlVneii t6 {MOI*   
Ma, and summoned a council of tnt). 
molt .diiiinjuished^. Turk* of th* ' 
countfy. The Tvrfca advised '«ub- 
mi*tion «i tht Porte, but thia advice 
he did not chooie to fo'low. Htf 
then called together the Greok C,l«T- 
?y and notable*, a ad addrtsatdtheid 
in a long tpeech, in which he a^O- 
logited for xrve aggretiioas he ttad 
Committed ou that ptople by ttatitig   
that he had been driven to tho««*t*- 
veritie* by the necessity of his si tat- ( 
tion. A copy of the speech attri- ' 
huted to the Pacha it given .in the 
French papers, but with «orae doobt. 
at to.'its authenticity. It i* Said, 
however, that he appeared oeit day 
in public, with the Archbishop w1 '- 
jannina by hi* tide*, and thirt^hry 
both proceeded to set an eikitpttV 
of working on the fortification*.-  
On ihc tame day he disarmtxi tho 
Turks, ana roide them deliver hot- 
tage* to him. He also took hotttge* 
from the Albanian*, though they ad 
here io him, notwithtlandiag that 
they profets the muitulmtn religion. 
He has caused a proclamation to be 
read in ihe Greek churches, invit 
ing the people to take up arm* for 
the defence of their religion. Ht) 
offers every one that entitle, a boun 
ty of IOO piaster*, and 40 piatTtr* a, 
month of pay. These terma hav4 
procured for him a great number of 
rccruitt.  He i* **id to have an ar 
my of 50,000 men, more than I Sthi 
of whom arc Greeks.

London, July If. 
THE QUEEN.

The queen ha* been led into an 
error respecting the plate which his" 
lale majesty allowed her to use whilt) 
in Kensington palace. The king 
could not make a present of the plate 
belonging to the crown. It it not 
unuiual for an order to issue for pla'.O 
from the jrwcl office lo a prince** 
of the blood, while resident In any 
of ihe royal' palace*. Such in or 
der was made ior her mjje*ty while 
princess of Wain, and a similar it* 
sue wa* made for ihc Duke of Cam 
bridge, but liny boih »ent then* 
back, and they were returned to the 
jewel office.

rue I.ATR DUKC or CUKBBRLAHD. 
Mr. Peier Moore presented to 

the house of commons on Friday 
lan a petition from a Mr*. Olivia 
Scrrc*, m which the lady aHcrtS) 
herself to be the legitimate daogh- 
icr of (he Duke of Cumberland,   
The following are (aid to be anonil 
lhe document* by which this royal 
descent can be proved, aod 'if they1 
arc authentic, ihe lady may perhapa 
be more successful in establishing 
her own pretension* to a high birth, 
than the hat been, or it likely to be, 
in proving lhat her father^ Dr. Wil- 
mot, wrote the "Letter* of juniu*." 

"George R.   Wherea* it w OUT 
royal command, that the birth of 
Olivia, the duke of Cumberland'* 
daughter, i* not to bo made ktiown, 
to the nation during our reign; but 
from a icnse of religious duty, W« 
will that the be acknowledged by 
the royal family after our death, 
should (he survive oursclve,*, in re 
turn for confideutial aervicea ren 
dered ourselves, by Dr. Wilmot, in 
lhe year 1739.

Daicd Kew Palace, May S, 1JT3. 
Wiines., CHATHAM.

<«

*r

Eeneralt to attack the insurant*.  I and make known »ll tho arrange 
Two rcgimcnti, however, deserted | mcrita which may bo necctaary to

Thia \t to certify that the marri 
age of the Duke of Cumberland and 
Olive Wilmot, was duly solemnised, 
according to the established law* of 
the church of England, by myaelf. 

J. WILMOT.
March 4, 1707.

Pretent it the marriage 1 BROOH, 
of the above panic*. J J. ABDBS,' 
This it io certify, that Olive, the

only child of the above parties, w*.*
born April 3, 1772.

J. WfcsM, Jt. It,!**, I

V./I
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Mr*. Oliw
Shrift t» b« the dinghur *>f late 

of CtmtwrUtirl.

f «

I cdntider it but jult t» iUj.e, that
tb« nafriage of the Duke of Cure-
bcrlaod and Olive Wilmot wai to-
Jemiiled in fny pretence by banni,

WARWICK.
London, May *, 1815.

I consider it proper that I should 
declare, that a i acred obligation pre 
vented the late Dr. James Wilmot 
tfnA myself, from disclosing Mr*. 
Olivia Wilmot Serres birth during 
the king*, life. WARWICK. 
6retn~ttrcet, April 2, 1815.

1 I lolennly promise my protection 
to my couain, Olivia Serrei, thould 
the Earl ol Warwick depart thia 
life before the king.

EDWARD WARWICK. 
June 3,. 1818.

London, Jfay 5, \7~7. 
Memorandum.   1'hc Lord Cha 

tham hereby promises hit future pro 
tection to Olive, t.ie infant daugh 
ter ol the Duke of Cumberland, jnU 
Oive hu vvifr; and ilso undertakes 
to see pa'd to the iai.l Olive, ^500, 
until a suitable provision 19 settled 
Upon her, in con»idcration of my 
|;rominnj; to observe a sacred secre- 
ey a* to her birth during the king's 
life.

J. WILMOT. CHATHAM.

I regret my past falie delicacy, 
but ihould I recover, the moment 
that my spirits will bear tlie test, 
all ihall he ma>re known to the lie- 
cent. 1 am rciolved that every 
justice slnli he done you; do not 
consider that I am worse by the in- 
cloied. f "f II. II jlsfard ca « nothing 
can be poinp on hrtter. My bc»t 
love attmdi yourself ind d«ir L.

To br committed to the Hj'nei, I. 
W. after my death; torn by Lord 
"Warwick.

Wit wick, Miy 4. 171, (torn)
(Signed) WARWICK. After

this p>pcr wai otherwise executed.

Memorandum That the duke of 
Cumberland hiving subjected him
 elf to the effect of the laws against
  , we have agreed to Itt his daugh 
ter Olive be the sacrifice, in order 
that the conduct of her royal parent 
may never meet public reprehension. 
We hereby promise our joint pro- 
tsclion to the said Olive; and lhat 
we will never during the life of the 
royil father, or the king, betray the 
secret of ihe duke of Cumberland's 
double u nion.

CHATHAM. (Other names are 
torn oflT.)

family doi&menti, besilwklM above 
coplts, &c. &c 

  OLIVE

MARYLAND «A5fl&tTE.
Annapolis,

JMTIOJiS.
For the Cilfrqf Annapolis.

Got. HEtfRr M4YNADIER. a«d 
ALKXANDBR L. MAGRUDBRetq

Far Col-cert Connty.
Thomu Blake. I Joseph W Reynolds, 
Gu»Uruj Wmms, | S» utl Turntfi

For Princt*Otor%e's.
Col Fr»nci«M H»H, I Georje Semme«, 
Thos.T SomenrlUe, | Thomas Brooks.

For Frederick.
Alexander Warfield, I Rob'l. 11. M'PI.erson 
Ignatius Darii, I Lctrti M otter.

For Dorrhfiler.
Benj W l.renmple, I Michael Lueas, 
Kdward Griffith, | Dr. Wm. Jackson.

Fur n'nrcciter.

ill tlic.
tbo»e Votes were.

Kphntim K Wilion, 
rttomuN. William*.

Far Talbot.

William F. Srlhy 
Charles Parker.

which iiihabltam.

John GoMiHorough, Nich*» Thomas, 
Rohcrl Banning, I Win. II. Tilghman.

Far Car,),'i»ir.
C.rn. Wm.Poller. I Jamci HoaUon, 
M«j. K'd. Hmhlcil. I Tho«. Goldiborough

For .Illeeany.
William Ilillrary, 
Thomai Blair,

William Reid,' 
John Scott.

F.ir .l/ivi/i
F,|>hnim Gai'her, I llrnjjnnn S Forfeit, 
W'lliun Darnel, | IKnry IlirJing.

Fur Cecil.
Gror^c B. Million, 1 Nicln. IlyUndof St. 
llemy Mump, | Junes Janncy.

Pot A'f'lf.
prrderlrk Buyer, I J.mc* I". Brown, 
John II Kccletion, | Kiehanl S- ThomM.

jnn.v u. i). L.I.YR,
Will Sr »nppirtrH a* t Candidate lo r»pre- 
sfru A imr- Arundcl rnnntT in ihe ncil tie- 
neitl As'rmhly of M«rr.&m|

lit MA NT VoTDRt. 
Annf Arnni.cl county, 

A'ii;u*t I I,

H'TU.UM
\\'ill hf a raniliJitr lo rr,»rctrnl Anne Arun- 
drl co<mly in Ihe next Let's '*' ure °' Mary • 
l.n.l.

Aug. 2il.

E.Tlrac/ of a teller, dated Prince
George'* County. Kept. G, 1820.
' We have nothing to fear here

from democracy. The sli^melul
neiMi^ence which bit year lost us a
part ol our ticket, will tins year be

The first thing iipon this subject 
[t Mr. Kisk's "Hill forthetempbra- 
'ry Mranral of the seat of govern 
ment}'? when read, Mr. Rhca of 
Tennessee, moved to reject the bill} 
Mr. Stockton moved to adjourn; n 
motion for adjournment baring, th* 
preference of all others, the que»ti- 
on WM taken and lost, Mr. C. GoUt- 
borough toting against adjourn 
ment.

-fage 70. Question was put on 
Mr. Fisk'fl bill, "s|iall the-.bill be 
rejected,** question lost; hut Mr. 
C. Goldsborough vnted to reject it. 

Tag* 72. Question taken, shall 
the bill be engrossed and if ad. » 
third time, (meaning Mr. FisL's bill 
for the temporary removal of the 
seat of goTernment) it was deter 
mined in the negative, which was 
equal to rejection, Mr. C. Goldsbo 
rough voted against it 1* bring en 
grossed, and rrad a third time. In 
all these, vote*, Dr. Kent, of Prince- 
Oeorgp's, voted with Mr; C. Golds- 
borough, and Dr. Kent knows this 
fart.

Here then was a final settlement 
of the question about the removal 
of the seat of gowMTiinrnf, for after 
this vote, it was not attempted agarn. 
Can any thing ho plainer? A bill 
is brought in by Mr. Fisk for the 
removal of the seat of government, 
the question is taken upon it, antf* 
Mr. Goldsborough votes against it, 
and so did Dr. Kent, and yet Mr. 
Goldsborough \n called an e.nemy of 
the District, and Dr. Kent is said 
to he its friend. What an insult to 
the enlightened Freemen of Prinre- 
(leorge's to suppose they can be im 
posed upon bj such miserable so 
phistry as this!

After Mr. Fink's bill for t'.ic re- 
movtU of the »cat of government 
w;ts rejected, thn next proceedings 
we read of on this subject relate to 
Ihe particular location of the pub 
lic buildings in NVashineton. On 
this subject much difference of opi 
nion existed amongst the wannest 
friends of the District. Some wish 
ed to place tho public buildings on 
the Capitol hill, others wished them 
near the President's house; somf 
wanted them at one place, and others 
at another. We do not know at 
what particular part of tho city Mr. 
(irtldsborough wished them placed; 
all we know, and all that is necessa 
ry to be known, is that Mr. Golds- 
borough voted for their being plac 
ed in the city -of Washington, and

. v
of* different twtionii of ianntiy, has: ty 
b<*« long-, £U *w\ acknowledge^ di«r« 
Frnm ttW .cftrllArwtilrarNl «f .»!*   H.
rtgiont.wmtof Ihe Alleganjr moun 
tains, it bus been thought ftd ob 
ject of vital intensat to Connect 
thenr as closely as po».sil>ln, by 
opening and facilitating every chan 
nel of intercourse with the Atlantic. 
The facilUies arTordcdilU 

su

once

tinn are SIpcrior tn all other; arm 
it hail lung beer) hoped that tlic 
Potuimar would aflfonl ibc route and 
tho m-ans of constnu'ftng ft nft.y,!; 
gable canal connrrtwg :i """- ' 
waters of the Ohi«r. T 
company claiming under tifelr char* 
ter a property in the river, haw (tt 
is believer!,) not ^t.folly cz'p|orr«l 
the upper sources cif the river with 
a view to that object; and it id the 
more to be regretted that this com 
pany in permitted to languish un 
der pecuniar? difficulties, ris recent 
information, (more ;j<miciiirtr a-» the 
mountainous county is ^prvaded 
and opened,) renders it highly pro 
bable that there exist communica 
tions not heretofore known; and in 
partlcujBr,, one through gaps or 
breaks in the- mountains, where it 
would bo practicable to lead a Cn- 
nal whose highest elevation would 
be commanded by a Copious stream

 hey 
their

th- of

companion bf

»h« Coej I »h,
of despoiiUy Itt 

mandate's of tyfinnyj R,,,

m.  That the R.irl of 
^Varwuk hereby acknowledges hav- 
 jii£ received irom Ins royal highness, 
the duUr of Cumncrland, the sum of 
SlHIOl on iccvMinl of Onve, his daugh 
ter, which turn the carl ol Warwick 
holds himself answerable for to my- 
Self, witncis the signature of his 
lordship.

j. WILMOT. WARWICK..
Green-street, jiprit 2, 1816.

My dear Mrs. S.  I send you 
the paquet 1 promised you, jntl 1 
feel assured that you will believe 
that I could not move in the busi 
ness until his majesty's decea-e.

1 rely on the sacred promise you 
have given as to the documents ol 
your birth. 1 am a little better.  
Sir il. H. says, so bear up all you 
Can. Love to L. and yourself.

Kvec vour's W.
OLIVE WILMOT.

The only child of H. F. dulce of 
Cumberland by Olive Wilmot, his 
lawful wife, begotten on her body 
I7ri| born April 3, 1773, but bap 
tised by her two Christian names on 
ly, to ensure privacy, as the sup 
posed infant of my brother Robert. 

J. WILMOT.
December 1, 1819,

At my return Irom Devonshire, 
1 solemnly promise to acquaint the 
regent with tho birthof Mrs. Olivia

atoneJ for. 'i'hc democrats have 
had recourse to a variety ol mean 8t 
petty artifices to injure the popu 
larity of o-ir ticket, but they have 
all proved fruitiest; and 1 can assure 
you that it will triumph by a very 
imposing majority. His ! .\cclleni y 
has been very active in his tirrti- 
ons, bin hu iniluencc u fiut snull, 
smnll indreii. lie has never been a- 
ble to succeed when a candidate 
for the county, and were he now 
e 1 n;I.Ie, wnh all his olluiil influ- 
rnrc aid pjirniij^eattich-.l to him, 
lu dill would fail ol success."

ch.irge,
For th» Mir)tanU Cialrltc.

We. leant llj it the ntnl* 
against the lale Governor Goldsho- 
mush, ul' Ins being iiiiiinr.il to Die 
interests of the District of Colum 
hia, has brcu revived in 1'r'mre- 
Genrge's, and thai the democrats 
have m.ide it a ground of election, 
eering. They stale, that should t Ill- 
federal party succeed, Mr. (iolils- 
b'lrough will again he made the Go 
vernor, and that therefore the fede 
ral ticket ought not to be supported. 
A charge, HO false and unfounded, 
and an argument so ridiculous and 
absurd, wo should have, deemed al 
together unworthy our notice, but

for continuing the scat of govern 
ment there, which bus been proved 
beyond all cq/ib'.idictinn or denial. 
We know not whether governor 
Sprigg. who we understand has been 
very busy in electioneering, has had 
any agency in circulating this ca 
lumny if he has, he de-serves the 
reprobation of all lion>iurablc men. 
\A c assert it as a fact, which he can 
not deny, that ut the period of his 
arrival at Annapolis to take the 
oaths of office, be expressed much

for the respect we entertain, fur

•Scrru.' EDWARD.

Memorandum   That rr\y brother 
Robert's wife, havmgigiven birth to 
a still-born /ion the same week that 
IDlive, the wife ol the duke of Cum 
berland, was delivered of a daughter, 
it was determined that such child 
 huuld be baptised as the infant of 
Robert Wilmot , for a time.

J. WILMOT.

Warwick   I iolemnly re 
Commend Mrs. Olivia Scires to the 
attention and regard of my family , 
Ihould 1 Dot recover (rom my illness. 

WARWICK.

tho honourable gentleman whom it 
is thus attempted to calumniate. We 
know nut whether this distinguished 
gentleman would again convent to 
accept of the diicf mn^i<itracyt were 
it offered to him. Indeed we have 
too much reason to fear . t'jal no 
would decline it, but wr f col'no he 
sitation in saying, that then; is no 
man in Maryland whom wo should 
prefer as Governor of the State.

We now proceed lo assert that the 
charge is as false as if is malicious, 
and as base as it is designing; and 
we further assort, that HO far from 
Mr. Goldsboruugli being hostile Jo 
the District, he has manifested an 
equal, if not a greater regard for 
its welfare, than any of his prode- 
 essors, not excepting even the 
Princt-Qeor^e's Governors. It ap 
pears then that Mr. Goldsbnrough's 
hostility to tho District is inferred 
from his votes in Congress in the 
year 1815, on the subject of the re- 
uoval of the seat of government. 

And the rebuilding the juubllc edifices

regret that governor (ioldsbornugh 
had left the otv, and spoke of him 
in terms of unqualified commenda 
tion.

It now remains to prove our other 
assertion, that the governor has ma 
nifested a warm regard for the pros 
perity of I lie District. To do tlii*. 
it is only necessary to make tho fol 
lowing extracts from his address to 
the legislature, and his letter to the 
Secretary of the Treasury <>f the 
United States, written while he was 
governor.

R.rtrucl fwi Oovfruor Gnldsliti- 
rough's .liltlrens to Ihe lsi;isl(iti'rr. 
   The roads and canals conm-rtrd 

with the 'prosperity and advance 
ment of our own commercial me 
tropolis, and those leading to the 
city of Washington and George 
town, which alliiough ceded from 
our jurisdiction, ought not to be on 
that account, less the object of our 
regard and justice, form the in<>nt 
extensively useful and important 
parts of any »)Htem of internal im 
provement, we can propose to your 
consideration."

Kxtract from Governor flttldsbo- 
rcugh's Letter to the Secretary oj 
the Treasury U. 8.
"The river Potomac, ever since 

tho instituiiuii of our government, 
has been deemed 'to present, in a 
political view, considerations of

he natural advantages of the 
country arc, it is believed, not fully 
explored. Hut the remuneration 
offered to- individual enterprise IK 
too precarious hnd distant to rxp -ct 
much from that quarter; and il does 
appear, that there is no object -more 
worthy of national protection, (in 
every view of it affecting the dear 
est interests of the republic,) thnn 
a great water communication be 
tween eastern and wrstorn states.

The views here taken of thr true 
policy nf the general government, 
receive a conclusive proof of their 
justness frr.m Mio care which the 
national rejii-esrntatives have be 
stowed on the Cumberland Turn 
pike Road.

That road commencing on the 
Potomac, anil which will In- com 
pleted in a little time to Wheeling 
 in the Ohio, remained unconnected 
with tho great post road leading 
through tin- Atlantic cities. The 
irtate of Maryland has, however, 
from her own resources, and from 
tho enterprise of her citizens, 
nearly filled vp this interval by 
making, (with the exception of 10 
mileH not yet provided for,) a con-' 
tinuous paved road, from Cumber 
land to Baltimore, and on the same 
constructi'in as the national road.

The completion of these roads, 
(a distance of ISO mile* nearly,) has 
borne heavily on Maryland; and 
more particularly as the unexam 
pled dcr-ingeineiit of Ihe uionicd 
concerns of the country has made 
(he contract undertaken by the 
hanks, (nunu-ly, to make the road 
from Conocochcagur creek lo Cum 
berland, a distance of 53 miles.) 
oppressive and onerous in thu ex 
treme.

Those institutions have howevfr, 
to their honour, persevered through 
the most iliMlressin^ limes; and lin

ed our ex
irom the
Rave to inhebleMinjridr
and independency "~
I Ions' enjoytdjn MfciMl
imi34gDyb>T»>dfflf*W| 
gom-r/. But once
t ics of-sny country 
 domestic tyranny feirejj 
ind that palladium 9f, 
ties, the freedom of ih« [ 
endangered. With tht  «! 
that t renaired to the' ( 
when tyrannic Britain u,.., 
to enslave ray country,;^ ; 
more proffer ko that coomrii 
vices for the msiniajninci 
liberty, which I 
obtain. Yes, my 
my life's last blood ind

*+**
', ik  irf"

liberties anM independence, 
a victim to the blood-isin 
mons of Bilttmore j 
breath I implored thouincini! 
rics to spare my life .(toldil 
was a soldier of tht U»oliiloi 
I was a husband and i hther, 
my hairs were gnj-j 
feeble old man, who man to 
to his account. The imgt 
sters- disregarded mv ipp<al. 
brutal fury they imbotS then I 
in my heart's blood. Yeitnyi 
trymen, my once Iwtd fell* 
Ems ol Montgomery, itui 
deed which all the sweet 
heaven cannot effjot, wn 
irated in the cny of BiluJ 
And what atoncrecil ' 
for it? Does she not la tbisj 
glory in the deed? Hu 
promoted to posts of hoionj 
trust, the very wrctchci 
most active in that never to i 
gotten, most sanguinary iui 
she not selected her Slit 
and Montgomery's, u 
lives in the legislature.' 
obtained .(or her butcher Vil 
the appointment of a 
Has she noi scot to the gravel 
c nvicted* felon and murderd 
crowd of syropitrniiif! moor^ 
as if to do dishonour to :T>Y me« 
because I was initrrcd 
silence of nighl, with no fusJ 
train to follow rat, ind the Uiq 
r'ghis of huminity « 
And now wihmy nirvivin(; fnl 
o 1 Montgomery Ifnd their aid loj 
vatc to the speaker's chur ttr 
tnrious Suiilbury? Will 
surviving friends, mile with I 
more in doing dishonour to w)J 
mory? Will y»u (orgtl

You loved him oncci'
whole distance is under contract to 
he delivered, fully completed, by 
the last of December 18-20. When 
it is considered that this road is the 
direct route from the national road 
to the City of Washington, tin-, im 
mediate interest of congress in its 
establishment will be perceived."

you love him still diircgird 
voicej though Jcid lit >'«t 'P 
and he calls upon you to hnlj 
divisions; toHay ande your 
lions, and to unite in llic UP| 
of his faithful and zealooi I 
the firm, .ihe undeviaiing, i 
ctded./ederalisis.

the first magnitude. An it offer* 
on tho map tho nearest, and :tppiu 
rrntly the best communication with 
the navigable waters of the Ohio, 
it has frequently received the at 
tention of public bodies, and ol' 
public men who directed the affairs 
of government; among whojn, pre) 
sident Washington wan distinguish 
ed by his zeal. The powerful 
iiffoct of good roads, canals 
other o«nmedi«M cltanaeb

Now let us ask, what governor 
Ims ever mani?'. tied a greater in 
terest for the pnmpority uf tlvc 
District? Hiis guyernors Uowie 
or Sprigg ever made it thn sub 
ject of an addrtKH to the legisla 
ture, or hmc they ever writ 
ten about it lo the Secretary of Hie 
Treasury, llic President or other 
Heads of Ihe 1)< |iartment? Does 
Mr. (iuldsboruiigb feol i|o personal 
interest in tho prosperity uf the 
District? Hia daughter and son-in- 
law reside there, and hitvo considera 
ble property in it. The truth of the 
mailer is,- that those unprincipled 
men who have advanced this false 
and malicious charge against Mr. 
GoldHbornugh, knew it to be false 
and malicious, and .they have ad 
vanced it fur no other purpose than 
to injure tluo party to which Mr. 
Goldshoroujrh' is attached. They 
knew tliHt he stood high in the esti 
mation of his fellow-citizens they 
knew him to be a ma,nof enlightened 
views, of distinguished tulunU, of 
inflexible Inicgrity, of the purest 
patriotism, of conciliating manners

  Hutt'on, the Mul

Mr. Green,
H«»ihH »«n « iiitemenl in <« ' 

Krpuhlicin "f »h« Wh in".sip" ' 
iici ," liming «t Ilio immt (Wi«( ' 
wluch ip|ietrca In the feUr ot "  
which x»»» f.fuied in yoilr li-l. »* 
iiro|i«r lo ih»w ihit Ihit ttottmtt*** 
\j fil.e wllh tht fo.mir.  «*«»*! J^ 
inUnde<l u in el»ciiofl»erinR Uic
 rK«h goes on to tUU, thai I  '« 
swindle the tl*l« out of ti»«y *J»"J 
lh»tth«)«d«r«l e*»euli«« <J'« **! 
I would r«f«r him lo th« 
menl m»de by Mr. P!nkS*T.'
 ee ho* far th»t go«» W «r" ' 
hood*, and wrheihwth* <)< 
live, witfc «ll ihelifhl which 
on miy hi»» thrown on th«  < 
l.etu  bl»lo'tfetecHhe«rw».

In Decemtwr 1818. Th» K 
ir.cua lo p.y Mr. B.njtml'' £~r 
dollar and fifty centi » pi«'»- ""."  
keu «od riflu collected brliioi 
cd to tlie Armorer; including I 
delivered lo Col WaUr*.

He returned to Ihs Armor 
kets «nd »» rifles, raAln«. «"tl
 und delivered »o Col. WiU",

isij.| W'
"

.«. ,  
lo » report, msds b» mt. w

werful Id 
i, ami I (I 
 f ta.'k

anil of pleasing .adtlresM.
then these sluntfor against him
 they dread hlr Influence, they 
read his popularity, and by 
cmvourin^ to calumniate Ii(lt)a

ko|M tt injure Wn pwt/. ,  ;,

ro.iRh'l m«»g« la 
taL?«»», mode ill eop)rf»g 
count, b, which it  V 
mu.k.u were relunnd,

trvd I r

f 1%. '



l lf!«i 
1 < *>?*

nan, who man |0

:n   ititement in ">  "MI 
if the yth inii.sifi"*' " 

  I Ilic latnt point'* 
ed In lh« Sur ol K»*« 

ifuitd in yodr li-t, I* 
int ibtt lhi» lUttmcnl i 
iti* fo. mtr, and lht< i *t 
m cUctioAMring 
an to sut«, thai I 
ilata Out of «il<jr  t*""* 
 I exteuliff dW " 
r him la Ih* 
\>j Mr. Wnktjtjr.'t"** 
that goes i« eoalw », 
rheihsr tht denioeril*  
the light which hi»t 
thrown on ths iu 
delta tho«rro». * 
«r 1818. Tht Ea 
f Mr. Benjamin fit* 
ly ccnti » j>i«». fw ':

norer; including l«*
;ot Waters.
x< 10 tht Armor* 
rifleJ, foAlnn. «* 
ed lo Co). Wawrs, I
rittts.
i, madi bjr rot, W
>»nyin« Governor

OUtt In !»• »«•"• t* \

eonwrtaii

with ' h «
»iu«e<l tome princlplt

which (

thsy had 
•reel 
me more than

of common •*"*« toirpot*, 
IU

ltd, or 'hu « "
.ti6c««l'>n of J "hn,
h. ho not correctly tuted

hould like him to explain the 
the sp«ak«r'» telling]
._ __ »k- .Mntittl/i.i ^

3R» tita People bj
Wtmeaa information huU 

g»v«Bf; to me* that a late Annapoh* 
Democratic-paper contain* a piece .,. j__. . ^ my characteraaTrea- 

EaaternShorept tee ma 
expedient that I thlfeld repel the 
murdertjua  haft by the beat meant 
in tnKjsower. 1 have therefore tbbo " 

publj

T
h« rao»t effectual way to

L. .1 *_ _ * . ... _'

to
neR«ti.e- 
h<F did

- 
, , tnd won

' j.hom I Roimr n"1 i

If he pre-
m* 
the

1?' :' 
him

»a 
from thi»". ftwmt taint rtMoning 

' , gntltmai. «*" prr/r 
r or«J*"p

«rtmn»lblc in 
duiilrtfur irn6-

Your ob«dicnt»«r- ant 
BENJAMIN PINDLE.

, which ia in 
worrft.

aition of William Rich- 
of Caroline County, Trestu- 

rer $f vhe Eattern Shore of Mary- 
land,* being in the eighty aixth year 
ofhit^age, depotelb, and taiih.  
That fit the bank notet he hath

I
,**•

vPhilad«1pht«, SeptVl

Yetter 
notea ,aft

"lihl
lau5C

dettined
manner' 

anyreWee of
pfeaiure'
to the publicari
Health, the conc

, afternoon^ * ftjw Jkl- 
i, o'cflkL-,,,the elegant

.No»THCAlrtLINA
ihe glided.into her 

a yeryt/haod* 
tbe occur- 

to n»»r th«

,•*

; T |l»lURER OF
tilUHC.

V\lh feel'ng' indescribable, we 
Httd the following tommunica- 
i [rom the aged umiot, whote 
tubeiM.
in u ihoti'd c^me to this!  
rfncrible so'dier of liberty, 

I nobly buffettid ihr storm of the 
itoluuoa wfio fearlessly hazjrd 
IHiihft in Uitle, and braved the 

i ihe gibbet of tyranny, to 
ihc independence of his 

wiry, tnd then, in the peaceful 
nlkiof civil life, hiving honoura- 

J/yiiid faithfully Jtrved the people 
»»noo« offices, bestowed at the

trurdi of hu virtue and patriotiam. 
i BOW wmpelled to justify himtelf 
tfore the world sgainit a falte, ma- 

jifjijnt mil diabolical charge of pub- 
|/c peculation and fraud, made with- 

ut the lighten ground on which 
Joy mm, who ii not destitute of 
prcry spirt of honour and credit in 
ciety, would dare to plsnt him- 

[tit1. 1.! Oh, fiction, to what excetiet 
iJuhou bear thy vour'n t! 
Wfnn think oF nothing parallel 

1161 cise belore us, but the clot- 
icenc of theAtriot, Lingan, 

illiij beneath tr^bjowt of hit at- 
at the jail ~oj Baltimore: — 

tar, in old nun, whose yeart 
l«nftw to live' Spare the fither. 
|»ta^ orpruni will wini! Spare 

r, whole fjuhful services, 
|ni «|><»e hard mlTcringj, have 
|«»rstd\hii country't liberties'.   

i»tl!y_SiKh in substance, it is 
|W1 loMienticitcd, wm the dying 

"'{OJje'.of the generous Lingan,' 
**«  m Vthe spirit of I 7ti.' was 

' cn f> J Rf himself in defence 
libeny of (he prrss, in 1812, 
crwuiis mi-rendering himtelf 

pnion, on a lolemn atiurance of 
"'"ion. was butchered by Mum 

'Modhii i»6[Fiiinirv crew!_Thelit. J1 —**—"•' J »  «.«.  i i.c 
'"'"Lingin/we sincerely believe
• ia BL.I _ •» . ' '  not one

lilt
jit dein-r to hun, in 

>z>rcg recoliectinnt of 
»"d bit home, than the 

ration of his unsullied fame 
!,'°»to lhehcar\of U.chardton. 

»ppc»ls, when "hit yi'ita 
lf"»«olivri"no\t« the as.as- 

icnara.cter.Vit to the can- 
jmticeof hit fellow citi-

«»lio ire they, who unction 

Whcj arc they, 
»nd encourage the pro 

of these base ilj^den a-

tr'*w.i-a;;.*.:? oar
»retchaa,whok.. 

p*to.y **•*""*«**»' 

office
-!°Ul>fth«.n>eoof trie

paid in{o the WesUrn Shore Tret- 
*ury ain^e he tarhe into office, were 
received {ram State Debtojs at their 
«rspti||led\ value, thal^hc hath not 
at any time, purchated, received, or 
taken any bank note or notes at leu 
than the vtlo,e borneTon the face of 
auch note, tint tie ia^no tprculator. 
peculator, or swindler, nor ever was 
tuch, thafWt htndV are clean.

Thit deponent will jult add, that 
all the above bank,, rioiae paid uito 
the Western Shoii Treaiurj, were 
received in ohedimce to the lawt of 
the State, the general prictice of 
receiving bank notes'^ and the reso 
lution! of the Gc-nrral At»pmblv. 

WM. RICIr.ARDSON. 
Taken and t^nrn toStut 7ih day 

of September, 18':0, before me, the 
Subscriber, one of the^juitifcs j| 
tigned to ktep the peade in and for 
Caroline Counly, in thz Stare of 
Maryland. W. .'»VTF.R.

N.'H. The deponent elpectt that. 
the Editor of the Annapilit Demo 
crane Vaper will have theV'tbcTjIuy 
tointeri thit rU-pn«ition in Vi| paper.

From the Delaware Gazette.
MARYLAND KLKCTJON.
Aitcrtion it not proof. anVl, it it 

i grpcral observation, tl>*t ihfc more 
doubtful a m»n't cauie it, tliAmorc 
positive it he rjenenlly in hit d^c'a- 
rjtiont. If we should make thiif ob- 
tervaiion the foundation of our son- 
clusiont, tntA regard to the opiniion 
of the edi^oAfthe Baltimore Pa 
triot, aa4tO fm ittull of the ap- 
proiching (lection »ti Maryland, we 
might calculate, with no tmall de 
gree of assurance, that the gentle 
man had very little expectation of 
the party succeeding, whote cause 
he it earnestly endeavouring topro. 
rooie. We h»ve noticed, for this 
sometime past, that hu aiiTliunt 
has been of the most potitive kind, 
wii(»out ihe shadow of a rcaion to 
support them. Whatever others 
may think ofthcm.sofarfrom ihcir 
convinc'mg ui that they arc the ac 
tual expression of kyi firm convicti 
on, ne have only viewed them as 
indication! of strong doubts in his 
nunil, which lie is deiirout tc con 
ceal by the best medii.s in /ill p»iirr. 

Whrn ih<- ficlcril nominal ion for 
Cecil county was made, itciiij', tlial 
he could aay nothing against the cha- 
ractir ol the candidatrs, it they 
were of the most respectable and 
best i)ujli.fitil citizens, and troubled 
a hule, p^«ilpi, at the appearancu 
of th.-ir nanVi, he consoled hirn»cH 
with 8-iying they coul<tnot succeed. 
It was all that his hopes and his 
tears would petmit him to lay, and 
u WAS probable that lie tupTosed it 
better lo aay tome thing, even if it 
wis no; of much contrtjuencr, than 
to remain entirely ti'ent. On the 
'2-Uh instant, he made uti- of the fol 
I owing con vine ingexpreitior. «We 
are perfectly convinced, and tj jrc 
our republicin friendt, th»l their 
triumph At the entiling election, it 
just at certain at »ny event, which 
dependt upon their own erections." 
It ia almost to be wonderedV»j that 
he did not say, they were «ure of 
tucceeding whether they went to 
.the pollt or not; and for the matter 
of lact, we imagine it would have 
been about at true. \Ve trust, how 
ever we will not tay we are turc 
 but we trutt they will be disap 
pointed altogether. We hope and 
believe that Meatrt. "-"  -

a.

cctaion. Owing 
of the fioirrt of 
rte oTtpectatort

Wat not'to great aaNmtght have been 
atuicipiud. Amon^lhem, however, 
we undentand, were 
ben of tbe Board.

e»rral meny 
Vt prfturoc,

they acted on the aameVrinciple aa 
the parton, who told* hlt^ock woe to 
do at he did, but to do at\ he bade 
them.

Stump, Hyland and Janncy, will tuc-' 
ceed in Cecil, and that the fcdera- 
litta will have a decided majority in 
the nc*t (egitltture. It it highly 
proper and necesttry they thmild, 
for the mcn^ho have hud th^ go- 
vernment for the U>t ye»r, have so 
diagraced themtclven aiul the itate, 
that it it high time the p"w« r  h-°uld 
pasa into redeeming hand*, 
v !fre hope the fedetaHtta will not 
'negtecrto e«ert thcmtelvet, for we 
re»Uy feel an anniety for the honour 
»nd protperity of the atateof Mary. 
Und, and ahould^ry much regret

t

AMERICA.
Capt. Qfttcrell, of the brigVana- 

da, arrivedVretterdjy evtninjrfrom 
Montevideo^rhich place he left on 
the 15th of July latt, ttatet that at 
that time Montevideo remained 
peaceably ut^der the Portuguete go. 
vernment and on that 'aide of the 
river to a considerable extent, al 
though the Spaniardt are by no 
meant latnficci, but at the Portu 
guese have from 4 to 5000 troopt 
quartered at Montevideo, and con- 
troulina the city, there it little dan- 
per to be (eared fram the Spaniardt. 

Bueupt Ayret wat in a very dread 
ful ttate. no lecurity to either pio- 
perty or livet, at there are scarcely 
two pertont of the tame icntimenti 
or can ie<l who governt, under which 
itate there its nor ctn be, no police 
or Uwt for tafety or order hot to 
render it more teriout, there was 
an army encamped before Huenoi 
Ayrcs, uul to be composed of about 
OCX) men. Gen. Lopez, the governor 
of Santa Fc hit about 5 or (iOO men
 Gen. Currerat tay 350 ditcon- 
rljptrd (Chilians Alvear about 40 
or 50 officrrt, formerly in jhe Hue. 
nut Ayrean tcrvice, but have pus- 
ed over to him. Lopo*, Carrcrai, 
proclaim their intention to be tolely 
to put fVlvear at the head of the 
military establishment of Buenot 
A ryes Dorego it now governor of 
Duenot Ayrct, and captain of arnii
  I. a Nfadrid & Martin Rodriguez 
commanding the Patriot troops un 
der him. They have, uy SOOO 
troops. ^On the 10th July, Dorego, 
l.a Madrid and Rodriguez attacked 
Alveir and hit confederates, and it 
wn reported that he had gained the 
vie t»iw,\?Which was it I o'clock.  
All \AjKs* was Suspended; and 
had beVfl for three weeki, anticipat 
ing Alvear't attack on the town, 
who wai encamped within a few 
miiet of that place,

[.Vrwi Room Books.

CONJUGAL AFFF.ftTION. 
Il ii now fifteen years since the 

turf wai placed on the head of honest
 honcii Hediah Schmidt. Poor 
Hediah wai the occupant of little 
boutique   whence issued many a 
choice artic'e for the epicure's ta 
ble. HcJiah was ncPachoUr and 
for him, Memnon and Faustus had 
labourid in vain. It was on * cold 
winttr't evening that we received 
t visit from our honett lowniman. 
He appeared, at usual, with his 
broad brimmed, tugar lotf crowntd, 
^rcy, fur hat and blue plush waii- 
coit, whose flips nearly reached his 
kncci. His wai a modctl request
 llhc cool needer reatalto write," 
and he wished me to be hit amanu- 
cum. It waa a letter to a friend in 
the country. He dictitcd and I 
wrote: the letter wai wit finished.
 'T»rc is vun ling vich I vould men 
tion," aaid Hediah, taking a huge 
quid out of hit mouth and^throwing 
it into the fire, "tare>«^&e ting 
vich I vould mention, vich^oa may 
pot in the letter" "and prty what 
may that be, friend Schmidt?" "Vy 
  you kan jult put in dat my vife it 
lead." (Hit wife had been dead 
about a fortnight.) I anrmrpriied. 
friend Schmidt, that you did not 
mention it tooner, the letter is 
closed. "O, if it ith cloied," ex 
claimed liodiah, railing his eyc- 
browt, and shrugging hit thoulderi, 
"tare ith no Occasion to trouble 
yourtelf." "Certainly there is; for 
you would not omit the mention of 
that in which your friend would feel 
to much interested." ''Vcl, vel 
you may put it in at the end; and 
put, too, dat bacon iih ten dollars. 

Southern paper.

ThV . .
Simon Bernard, and Linn. 

Jijjt. G. Totted, of tHe ^ogirjeer 
. Jiave baeti in Boftton 

3ay». They e^jxect to be 
joined bythe Naotic^l Commitaion- 
^ra, Capittnt) Eltiott and . Eltoo,_of 
ih« Navy. Some detatlt relattte to 
tbe acitt-of the tSaval. d>pc% at 
Charletr<»n| tr« to be aacertalned  
etpecially ttfcj».ai \re connected with 
the height of tide requisite for dry 
dockt. SaYitfictory information has 
been obtained reipetting tb« fill of 
Wjtter in the Midd]**** Caaal   

[j^rhich efTectaallv. removes 'tny "ob- 
Jectioq advanced tgami^\hi« port 
tiHo the want of tufficient tide'for 
the> above purpose. The report 
made laat tprmsj by thete Commit, 
tionera to the Headt of Department 
IB Wathington, in whicb they ae- 
lected Charlettown for the North 
ern Naval Depot, contittt of auch a 
chain of reliionlng and calculation, 
upon the ^eTMps ^ubjecti which it 
dncusict,Q^Jyconsidf red not only 
well connected in itself, but deci- 
n^c of the whole qoettion.

Sheriff» Sale.
!«r * wrtt of flerl 

fro en A mie,-A rundel cionty court 
to trf% diripti-d. wilr K« «xpo»ec' 
lie nfo, aft Monday Oi« 15th {tWt. *t- 
th% hodftVof Jeoe Wh«*t.oo« N 
Man rfamsd Ada-ro'. Se«e4 an< 
at th« proMftj of Jeate Whett, 
will be told to atitUft a debt dne 
Jon«i, fortb* 'vMf* Keiin H immcm4, 
executor of MaUMM Hammond<*-Sa\(*. 
to commence at Ift oVKxdt.Tor caah 

fi^BMJ. OA1TRER

NOTICE.
I do by thMt tirrwntt. ferwtrn art 

«on» iron banting within my fnelatwr** I 
ih« Htad of irttrn, ortmptMoy in any' 

wliatsoercr. Thoa* wh» 
«Bkteon after thta noUc«, will )»•*• 

aw put In force against Uaha

U.

DIKD,
y evening latt, in the 

15th y^ar of her age, Miss SUSAN 
MiTiL&yS., only daughter of Capt. 
JoHirT. BARBLR, of iH"it city. Sel 
dom are w\ called upon to record 
a more affecting event, than tint of 
committing t\j our obi f nary the name 
of the deceaiqd. In the bloom of 
youth tnd beauty, in the full vigour 
of life, and in the buoyancy of youth 
ful ipiriti, ihe hat lailen an un: MIIC. 
ly victim to the king of terrort. 
The loathing incidents, connected 
with her life and d^ath, have cait 
around her tomS a melancholy in- 
tcmt, beyond what Vmilar events 
oitcn cxc.tc. To her*. afflicted pa 
rent! we,would ofTer \hc meed of 
our tyrnpathy, and bid ilhem "not 
lorrow at one wiiliout hune." Let 
them humoly hope, thit th\ irm« of 
everlaiting jiil were ipWad be 
neath her

Committed '
To the gaol of Ann6-AruD4|)«»lli> 

ty. at a runaway, a Negro Man, oy t)M 
n*mo of Sam SRoke«, about nineteen 
or twenty y«ara of age, flve f*et't«»en 
iochet hi|^h. Hi« clo«thrngconti»t» of 
an oiqaburg thirt and trouaen, niticB 
worn, an old hat without th«e-rowti;hft 
in much markod'with th« tmall pox.  
lie t«Ti he is a fren man, and former* 
Jy lived with Mr Stopper, Mr. Martin, 
Mr. Potter, nnd Mr Chtrlea E. GrWn, 
Frederick ttrf ol, Baltimore, Hit ow. 
nnr ii requested to prove property. »aj 
char^ca, ice. or he will be ditpoaM of 
at the law directt,

BENJ. GAlTHER.Sbff.
A. A. C, 

pt \i.____________3w.  L

at angeU wafe ap 
pointed to conv?y*icr emancipated 
ipint from thit vile of lean lo the 
eternal abodes of peie* and joy.

Situation Wanted
An ovtrveer who it Competent in farvl* 

ing, snri   j.ood clttk.. and hit wife, wboia* 
prol'»hlT  > cltvfr a minster ol milk art 
butter and of raiting calve.* by band, with- 
out murh aiiWlancc.or « orth of ikimmilk, 
» an? in (hr itit«> Ant) at the «an>» lima 
miT br »n irr|iii»ition to a l»milj,sh« t>» 
'me. clf'T »l urriilt *ork and knuting. A 
lint- ilropprd at the office ol thi* pap*r, ad- 
Mrt.itd 10 J. H. M will be cartfnllT aV 
i K nn«rt to. Good^f commendations wilt ba" 
prudtic rci.

Srpl 7.

Domestic Fire Engines.
The nubseribcr h»« received, and of 

fers for otic, a number of the newly 
invented Fire F.ngiiiei, which nrc very 
u He fill for a vimty of purpose*; »uch 
at watering a Garden, wailnng I'oboe- 
co Uedi, window* pavements, carria- 
gei, ice. They will forrc the water to 
the roof of a two story hou»e, and can 
be worked by one [icrtmi prior $7.

/ George M/ITO 
3w.

( round Plaster of Paris,
Manufactured, and for «»le. l>j the 

 ub»criber, drlivcred al Hie \v)mrvc«, 
freo ofejpenre.

inil'mm Ilrinmr, 
iMle A'r/i/ ijj- Hroii'itf, 

of l-'ianklin ami i'aca->'rrrti 
iallniiorr, Sept. 14. I I w. (

ROBINSON'S
Circulating Library, Baltimore.

Hook* in circultttiuri upwards 
of 7000 VO\H.

{J- Catalogues, price 50 cents, to bf 
hud at the Library, or an board the 
filcum llaat Maryland.

The County Court of Htrtford, 
(^Conn.) have at their Ute tilting, 
extended the priton limit* ao it to 
include the wh^ojp t^y. 

S".K

^_^ i

Eacli folil(^uarto, or octavo volume 
to b« oonaidercd at two Uook»; or one 
set where Iho work consist* of only one 
volume a tet of two or more volumes 
equal to i books.

ft*V\\t subscription mon«y i» paya 
ble to advance, and may bo remitted by 
letter, d*f>oiited in the library box on 
board th* Steam boat, or by mail.

The pobllck are resp?elfully inform 
ed tbt» a Bux U plaird on board thn 
Steam Boat Maryland, fur llte purpose 
of transporting Uooktfryni Hobi;i»on'> 
Library, to and from theCtubKribrrs in 
/Vnnapolit and F.atton. JHsj it only ne 
oestary for a subscriber to wrap the 
Books up and mark the package with 
hit name, and put it on board the Steam 
Boat, and the liooka will arrive safe at 
Ihe Library and will tw> replaced by 
i.lhers in time to return by the turne 
Boat. This takes all lh« risk and trou 
ble frooa the Subscribers, and insures a 
facility long donlred by the publick   
The Library is exlcmive and well t« 
lected, and ia almoat daily increasing 
by the addition of new Publications  
all of which are. in circulation.

Subscribers residing out of the city 
of Baltimore, may keep their Books a 
mouth if necessary, or change them by 
avery conveyance, for which privilege 
no additional charg* ia made. 

Baltimore, Sept. 7, ,«w.

Jockey Club Racer 
Will be run for over the Annapolif 

Hnc« Courne. on Thiusday the 5th day 
of October nMt, a Jockey Club puraa 
of not lei» then |.WO, heats four mile* 
each, carrying weights agreeably loth* 
rule« of the club.

On Friday the 6th a coltt purs* will 
be run for of not lett than f ISO. heata 
two milrn each.

On Saturday the 7th a twrop«tak«f 
of notleM than f 100. heau three milea 
etch, fre<> for any Horse, Mare or Gel- 
dinp, the winniog Horso on the first 
day eiccptod.

James nilliamion, Treatnrrr.
The F.ditorsof the Maryland Repub 

lican, Annapolis, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington. I'alriot and Federal Republi 
can, Baltimore, Kaston Gazette and 
Star, will publish the above once a week 
until the 3d October, »nd forward their 
accounts lo the mbscriber. J. W.

Annapolis Sept 7, 1820.
f J-Niifcjcnt, rs to the Jockey Clnl 

nre r(qnal(d to call and pay (Artr 
subscript on, .^

The inrin' er» of  Siockey Club will 
tneel m \V'illiam«orJrJj^rn the even* 
in)( previous to theTTaceT __

State of Maryland, sc.
.in^e-.lrnndt I Courtly, Orp/wm court,

A'IHIIII i!6. I8li0.
On application by ptyitlon of Ann 

M. Min>»ry, admiuisttttrix of Samuel 
Miimkcv, Ute of Anne-Arjpndel County, 
deceased, H in urdured tn\tt he gire tb« 
notke required by law Tor creditortL* 
to exhibit their claims agalntt the taj^' 
deerntrd.jc that the same be published 
once in finch week for the space of 
«rx sncronive weekt, in the Maryland 
Gasotte mid Political Intelligencer. 

T/wwm Hall, Heg. WiUtt 
A. A. County.

Au<i« (» hereby given, 
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
In Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal onlate of Samuel Mintv 
key. late of Anne-Arundel County, d«V 
ceased. All persona having cUima a< 
^tinat the taid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ihe same, 'with tho 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the 26th day of February next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all brnrlit ol the aaid estate. Giv 
en under my hand tUaSOtb day of Aa. 
gutt, Ib20.

Admr'i.
.a.v
A boy of itcadr habits will be taken loibf 

WATCH-MAtwlNG BUfllNKSS.
Apply to 91 0. MrJADE.

». Srpt. 7 £^~~____ tf

Notice is b«reby givea,
That an electlqjLjUl be held at th* 

sc.te.ral Kleclion ditWctt of Annfr Arun- 
<\n\ couuty, on Monaay, the 2nd day of 
October next, fur the purpose of elect, 
ing a member lor Congress and four 
persons lo represent this county in tht> 
next General Assembly of Maryland. 

BENJ. GA1THER, Sherif. , 
^ A. A. County.

y



»•»
• >.

FO& SALE,
OF GOOD
the ntihbotirliofld

FARM,JUS1NG
Pomiarly a Tavern  the tand adjoin- 

Jhg fonnarly held by Edward Baldwin 
*^ndalso adioiningilabody of Wood - 
Itands, known by the name of Salmon 
JfiGl. containing together upwards of 
500 aeres. These lands have rlearly 
all been enclo»ed by a good fence; and 
roaoh impreved by plaster aod closer. 

"Whlflih opemte with very gr«»t effect. 
The toil is generally of a red loam, and 
it susceptible of great fertility by clover 
Cultivation   best of tobacco i« m*d« in 
the neighbourhood, especially on lands 
of this quality. There have been many 
improvements added to tho houses and 
many other conveniences erected, since 
it has been in the hands of ifto weacnt 
potaCMor*. '

A credit of on*, two an5lhr«e ycarV 
will be given to the purchasers, on pay 
ing OD« fourth of the purahaso money 
down, and annual interest on Uic un 
paid portico*.

Also for tale the Land formerly held 
b» Henry H. Brown, called "Prospect 
Plains " containtnc aboul 270 acres, on 
which Mr. Welch now re-«iJc», under 
certain coveniuU. This Und i% very 
adfanlapeQii'ly «itiwtpd on the banks 
nf the Severn, wilS n mo»l convenient 
Tanding on Plum (Jreek. is adapted to 
Plaster, and x;i»icl* Tobacco of snprrior 
quality. Thi« tract tyitl he so.'d on the. 
Mme, termi of piyment aa.(he pre.Td- 
ing ones   an-1 if the whule be not «old 
by private contract before the, fitV 
Monday in Oetobpr next, they «v\jl on 
tiial day. »l ll^oVKvk. tvr told bvv an'n 
lie Ven'duo al tlie Ri'ir.j; Sun stand   
Apply for pirticnlars lo Mr .Isme< 
Polland.or. (he premiie*. to Mr. \ '«fpb 
Binds in Annapniis. or to the Silicon- 
be r« in Bn tin ore.

I also o^Vr f.ir tije the l-".n<l culled

Unibtt Tavern & City Hotel,
PormerJy kept by G«org« Mann, Ib

the City of Ann*poli*. ba* lately
been purchased, and U now

occupied by

JJMES WILLIAMSOJT,
Who has opened a large and commodi 
ouaTAVBRN, where Boarder* and 
Traveller* will wceiw tha mo«t unr«- 
milled attention, and the h«at of every 
thing which the teasoni afford.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be ajsured^that 
every exertion witl he made, and hi* 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invitee those 
who have never witnessed his deilrtsto 
please to give him a call, confident that 
if they do so once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Best Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind, that can b« procured, shall be 
offered to his customer*, and the great 
est attention paid to and care taken of 
their horses. Ho ihcrcfou: »olicils pub 
lic patronage. ^)j£>

March M. ja*CX tf-

To Bridge Builder

-, _ ._, ._ __ _-.- , tort 
Institution" baving deUrmlneyto' ap 

it an additional Profeaao/ whoa* 
e» (ball be "to leach th/ English 

Language grammatically, y riting, A

;under
   . 

»»k

a 
from

miles. 
ie build 

invite the 
lolhi*«nb 

xvill forward 
per«on A»

ar'l tl.c 
t 100 ac

Hay.

il i* ln'M hv^aui*n<< under rrr- 
vemnt*. viejtfCg ^7(H) a vrar. 
ol it his ('iTTniiin') t ,iti^ ij\vri!i''»;*

(Jn the river I'.iti] 
containing upward 
This land 
tain cov 
A part
on it, and i' in " lii^t. sl-iie of imp-o\e- 
nienl Tlie ripply of manure hj 'Jepo- 
sitions from the Boy, in be\on<l the 
wants of the land. There i« an alum 
(Knee of deer and wild turkey on the 
l\lid, and s great portion of it in in wood 
of second snd original urowth. It» 
vicinity lo Halti/nore, it« fisherira, nnd 
other circumtt.inccs independent of its 
value a* a farm, give it great advan-

1 will al«vi sell all Inn lands that nre 
known by the name of 'The Connexi 
on and Howard'* Fancy,' lately held bv 
Major T. Oontr* and Mr Yealdhall, 
adjoining the BUckhorre tavern, nine 
miles frir.n Annipoliv They contain 
together, »'iout M>> ncrns. and const! 
tule one of ilie |i-,i |M>.ition» for n f:irm 
of any location ia that section of Ihe 
country.

The ((in 1 itv of ihe soil M a re<l 103in, 
  'milar to Ihe l>rsi Iruvl-on \Vn,( River. 
PUslcr snd clover will in one yrirpro 
dune preit l.:rtilr.y. oiH wheat mav he 
taisnd on i', yielding a p reit Top, a« 
mav be «een bta^o crops within Ihe 
neighbonrhood^ft^ands of similar <|>ia 
lily Tliei e j^rjjjW best naturul mea 
dows on Ibis farm, of any in Ihe nei^h 
bourhooi). A lone credit will he givrn 
to the purchaser for the greatest j-irt 
of the money. Apply to Mr. Joseph 
8»nds in Annapolis, or llie subscriber), 
in Baltimore.

Hie hard Colon, 
James A'elmn. 

July 20. ~J if.

LAWH OK M.WY1..VNI),
December Senxion, 181 d.

Jtul published, and for Salo at this Of 
flee.

Price One Dullnr.
ALSO,

TOE VOTES <$  PROCREDIJfGti 
Of tho BUIIIC

Price—-gl SO. 
March «3.

Two Overseers Wanted
For the mulling year, one of which 

must be well aco.uaiute4 with growing 
Tobacco, &LO To men of reul worth, 
the highest wages will be paid. U is 
hoped that none will apply but suoh as 
Can produce the most satisfactory re 
commendations V^y%ave trouble, in the 
first instance* tbl^ch as livu at a dis 
tance, Utter* dTTfJCrtd to tbe care of 
Doctor H. W. Watem.Sl Paul's Lane, 
Baltimore, enclosing recommendations, 
will be promptly attended to by the

-  - -k Cliarlfi r*uteri. 
Water* Ford, IVniilo* from Balti 

more. /j
AM,; 17. ^J. tf. 
The Kdltor of E^ton Oarette, will 

insert the above 6 weeks and aend his 
account to C. Waters.

rftbm*tlo,tS»ography, Bw>JfKe*plng.& 
to carry student* throu 
grammar and Corderiu«/*o a* to pra- 
pare them for being f ' ' 
ProfOsor of Languagi 
fixed the aalary al $3<f per annum 
gethac with one ha* of the whole 
amount of the tuitio/money, and the 
price of tuition bei/g fixed at ft* per 
annum, give nolicJ that the appoint 
ment will be madf on the second day 
of September n/xt. Candidates are 
requested to msVsf personal a pplicalion. 
In order tb>t t»y may bo examined an 
to their qualifi/ation*; but such asc»n 
not convemieply attend in person, ar* 
requested t^transmit testimonial* of 
their qoatineations, addressed, to the 
S*cretarj/of St. John'* College, An- 
napolia^laryland.

i« Editors of the National In- 
teliigefcer. Washington, and th* Fed 
era! VaaetM. tiBltiniore^K»*r«quef>tcd 
to i/sert tha above 6 tin*s, and for- 

their account* lo IWs office, 
ly 37. M tf

MRS. ROBINSON hoving 
that Urgf «nd commodioul tw 
near lh* Chur«h. recently oiScuj^d n» 
a Tavern by (MrKJ«n»»a WiHlAmtoni 
ii pr*p»rtd to'xcodinmoijiie Hoard iri 
by tho day, week, month or y«*«j Thow 
who n%ay be pleasrd to favourlierwlUi 
their patronige. may h« assured thnt 
every exertion will b« made to promote 
their comfort and  atUfaction. ;. -A l.i- 
very Stable bsjing aitoatcd in the vici 
nity of her House, Travtlltn ' may. 
with entire confidence, rely apon their 
Horses biting carefully atiB/jjjra to./

March 33.

r.Tnmimionrrs for buil 
over South River, disl 

the city of Annapolis s.hout fi 
sre prepared to contract r> 
i."K thereof; they therefo 
attention of Bridge build* 
jerl, nnci request that the 
iheir proposal*, ur «pp 
thi' romniM«!oncrs vef\i lo have the 
advu c lif rxTMin* nio/e experienced in 
the (.re'.-iii>nyi>rid^O>.lhan themi-elveji, 
ll.e matr.riaU and ufinstniclion of the 
l>ri<l;:e will b« determined on after a 
proper con-iciecrf "< uf tlie fttimates 
nnd pl»n« whictfnnv '"* submilled lo 
ii.rri Any c,)/m'inic.ilion. addr**»ad 
to the roinmiyior.er* nf the South-Ri- 
vi-r lln-l^e ('Juipiny Annipolis, will 
rcroivo unm|Qiair stlentinn

//riiry/j. ymuiicr, President. 
June J

rs of National Inirlligen 
oral (la.'.etto. Unllimure, 
vl^r>(l Kfptiblu-aii, Anna- 

innert jfjff «,l»ivc lor six 
accounts to

South River Bridgd

il

Hamniond,

tj.
give Ihe" notice 

redlloVs toexhi 
sold deceased,

a.

ihe space 
nt'i e Muryls 
Inielligencer.

Ihe New and Ekganl 
Steam iBoat

J\Iarylandf
CLEME.VT I'lClCJtttti, COM-

Anne-ArumM Count)',to wit- 

On application lo tbe sulncribcr in 
the reccess of Anne Anindel counly 
court, as chief judge of the third judi 
cial dUtrict of Ihe Slalr, nf Maryland, 
bv petilion, in writing. <-f \Vin. Young, 
of the said coiintv. stating that be u 
in r.ctu*l custody for debt, and praying 
for Iho benefit of Ihe insolvent laws of 
this slate, and that bin person may be 
released from confinement on the terms 
prescribed by law, n schedule of his 
properly, and a lint of his creditors on 
oath, BH far an he can4scertnin them, 
brirg annexed to his petition, and the
 .aid William Yonnir, ha%ing salisfted 
me that ho I,as ri'si'icd two ve«n with 
in the sta'c of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of Im application;
  I do therefore hereby order nnd ad 
jii'ljjo, that thn said V\ illinni Young 
be ilni-hium (I from his conlinemei.l. 
aiiil that he be anil appear before the 
county court of A niii-. A riitvffl bn the 
third Monday In September next, 
ut stu;h oilier cliv» snd times 
court hhall direct, to antwor ouch it 
h'^Mions and interru^ulori«% » as may he 
piopo-C'l lo him by his creditor*, and 
I hut he give notice lo his creditors, bv 
causing a copy of I hi H order I o he ir.K-rl- 
cd in siune i.ewn paper published in the 
city of Annspoli*,onre n week for three 
(iionili». before the hnul third Monilnv 
in September next, lo appear belorr 
snid county Court on the «anl duy lor 
the purpone, of r''coaunetj'iiog a trosteo 
for their benefit. Mill to nhi-w c un«e, if 
any they have, why the said William 
Young should not huvplhe benefit oi 
the said act» of i

Ha* commenced tier regular route 
betioeen Knston, .Imapnlis und Hal- 
timare,for the accommodation of I'm- 
tenders. Horses und Carriages.

The Maryland is pot nirpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Btrat 
in the United Stales.

She leaves Kaston on Mondays and 
Fhursdayj at 8 o'clock, AM callingal 
Todd's Point and Oxford, lo receive 
passengers; arrives at Annapolis at half 
pant one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half pasl two o'clock, arrives at Dalti 
more at six o'clock, PM the same even 
ing. Reluming, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Ration 
at six o'clock the same evening. Pas 
scnpem wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can b« put on board the Union Line of 
Strsni Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

£}-All Baggage and Letftjri^At the 
ri*k of the owners tltereof, 

March 2

Notio* i* hereby g»«n, that thefjook* 
of the South River Bridge CoiiAaoy 
will ho again op<v>ed on the ftriR Mon 
day of September next at \Villrikm*on'i 
Tavern, in the city of Annapo/M. at IU 
o'clock A. M for the purpose 
ing subscription* for the t-r»jpue o 
stock. The Directors fcr) yj^)| asaored 
that, when the many advJnUjlJU are 
taken into consideration,/hat WUst r*- 
sult lo the proprietor* /f Und In the 
neighbourhood of Soulfi River, and to 
the citizens of Annajpolis, from the 
erection of thi* brldafe, no further in 
duoament need be o/ered to ensure a. 
full subscription, /t may not be im 
proper to itale the/ the Dir««U>ra have 
in person ejaminefl Ihe different point* 
on the River, ant from that examina 
tion, and the advice of experienced 
Bridge Uuildeat, have selected, us the 
most proper nwte that part of 'he Ri 
ver known by the name of Quynn'a 
Ferry. Manv proposals to erect the 
bridge, accompanied by rstimales of 
fhe expence^iave already been rcceiv 
ed. from which ihe direclors. are satis 
lied lhat tip amount of tlie proposed 
rubncriptiol will greally exceed thi- 
probable <r>»t Persons who m»\ be 
dispooed t« sub-cribe. need not »p; r<" 
bend anyldelay in tbe erection ol the 
bridge, aijthey have Hctcrnnned to pro

. -
otice is

That the 
coonly, hath

of Anne-Afundel

 onal f Btfct* of Dr. Mwtfch, r
Uteof Anna-ArunJalconi 
All parson having
 aid
exhibit the «ime, wju

ceed wilf all popkible dispatch. He 
lieving al they do. that if tho pre»en< 
opporluilty be neglecled, nnolhfr 
equally favourable may never ogair. 
occur, tie directors confidently look to 
ihe putlic spirit of the neighbourhood 
for a fall subscriplionof Ihe remaining 
shares

Application* for the purchase of stock 
will IJB received by any one of the di- 
rectrt-t, al any lime prior to the first 
Mo/day of September.

e Maryland Republican will pub 
the above once a «ieok until the 

laj of Sept ember.

(hereof, tu I ___ 
the a6th day of FibtiirT,1 
may otherwise be ejtcludtd bv i! 
all benefit of tha H<d e»ute c 
der my hand thia 20th d*v M? 
1820. - 70"

fifeil 
Aogwt;
    &'**" -     -r*.

State of MarylanfL
dnnt-Aruniltl County i 

Jtuguii 26t/i

liam H. Bsldwin, 
the will annexed, of John Sraf|M 
of Anne Arnndel ocuoty.,' 
i* ordered that ha gi»» 
required by law for creiflUrT," 
bit their claim* against Itw aisjl 
crated, and that the s*.m« u J 
lished onco in each week, for ibe (n 
of six success. ve weeks in lk« 
land Oatette and Political Intjiij^

R«g-Wills, AA'(

,»nd 
»  ib."

NOTICE.

Given undrt- my h 
10th April, 185JO.

and seal this

 ubncribrr,

Notice is hereby given,
That an election will be hold at tl.o 

Ball Room, in llm city of Aiinapnlia, 
on MONDAY, Ihe 2nd day ofOclc ber 
next, for the purpose of electing ainoiii. 
ber for Conurosn, ahd ulmito elect tw0 
peraonii to rrpir»enl th« miid city inlh<- 
next Generul Anwinbly of Miryltud. 

Uy ordrr,
John Urcwcr,C\\L. C.orporaiion. 

of Amiapoljii.
Sept. f

PRINTING
Of retry dcicriplion, neatl* etttemttd Ottfa ""-

BLANKS
Por Sale nt this OlDce.

Declarations on Promissory Note*. and 
billa of exchange agalnit Urawei 
firit, iecond. and third Endoner, in 
Maumptit generally.

Dekt on Bond and Single Rill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
.Tobacco Notea, &.O. Jcc. 

Way 1 8.

Modern Character$ 
Just publiRhed and Tor Sale at

Mate of Maryland, Sc.
Calv(rl Cuuntij Or/i/iaii» L'«Mr/,

Jluy 10th, 1820.
On npplicalion of Jonn Lawrence, 

oxoculor nf Jacob Chamber*, lato of 
(iilverl coitfity, deceased, it i» ordered 
ih it ho give the notice required by law 
I'.ir creditnrn to exhibit their cliiinn  - 
^*in»t the laid deceased, and that the 
name be published once in each week, 
for the ftpitce of »ix fUOcriiive week*, 
in thr Maryland Republican and Ma. 
ryland Gatetltv of Annapolis

n'ttliaMtimith. ReR. of \Villi 
for Calvert (bounty.

This is to /;ive Notice,
Thai the »uli«criher. of Calvert coun- 

ly, (mlh obtained from the Orfih.iaii 
Court of Cnlverl county, in Maryland, 
lejlrra te»Umentafy on tbe prrnonal 
oUle o( Jacob Chamheni, lalu of said 
county, deceased All iwrnoim having 
claims again «t tho nail] drcoasfid, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the*aame, with 
the voucher* thereof, lolhe lubitcrihor, 
at or before tho first day of December 
ni-xl, or they may othei Arise by law be 
rxcludrd Irom all benefit of nui.l r»tate. 
(iiven under my hand, this Inl day of 
June, I 8

Laurence, .Wm'r. 
Qw.

'lobaceo Lands.

The subscriber hot tiotween 5 and 
fiOO acres of I^knd for Sale, situated on 
the waters of Uhode River, in Anno- 
Arundel county, lying between (lie pro 
perty of Col Mercer, and the eninte 
lately aold by him, and now owned by 
Mr. Coo Ice of Prince George'* county.

These lands are considered to be of 
the first (ruality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
the plaster cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, mod have several fine 
springs of water.

The improvements are three tobao
,co hou*M, a good negro quarter, and
corn house. If auitable to persons de-
 >irou« of purchasing, they will be di
vided and told in -email parcels. Mr.
rtrty, living with John Meraer, Jr.
Ksqr. will tn6v? the pram UM. Apply
n BAltimor*, to

Th« Vi»itoit of Ihr Free School of Anne 
Anutjdcl county, hereby mtkt knouti, (hftC 
»n election of 4 teacher will bo made »( 
the school house, on (tic fu»t Sftlurday in 
October next, and on thr ?nme day annual 
ly thereafter, and that the »chool it to be 
considered vacant on that dav in e»o y yeai. 
free lor any person who may think proper 
lo apply for the *amc. They thtrefoi-c ie 
qnctt all j.cr«nnt v\ho mav wi»h lo lake 
charge of lhi» institution^ to nuke ipplica 
t ion in writing lo Iti ic e J . Woi Ihington, c»q. 
I'rcMiltnt of the IIoat tl on or hcftn e the 
taidliiftl Silunl.iy in October annually, or 
prrtonally to the l»*.*trl un the ..ay ol elec 
tion, pTOihiriti£ talitfaciury (rtliuionial* o( 
({iialihcaliori and moral character. Thn 
c»l*Mi»hmrnl cciui.U of one hundred and 
righlern acres ol j;uod lurid, a 'chuol (muse 
in good icpatr, and   coni ofUhlr dvvi'liM£- 
hou»r. Ur£»cnouuh for thr acrunnnntlalion 
of a Umilv. lit lora'.ion i* m a very po| u 
lout nri^hboui hood, and lu n nun capable 
ot teaching the Kiigli*»h language in j[1 ili 
branches, together with I.aim am: Crrek. 
Ihr v.iiiL>r» have no bc*|L»Iion in l.rlifvm<: 
il Mould he highly |>rof)t.iMey l'oi*c*MOi) 
^tven the firtt o( January. //

Aug. 14. * f I , UiiO.

Notice is hereby Give
That the subscriber 0( Ac 

Arundel C-only, hath oUtiosd I 
the orphan* court of Anns-A, 
del county, in Marylind UiitmfiL 
nislration with th« will »OMied,ial 
personal estate of John Sewtll hu| 
Anne-Arundel county, dtteutj. 
persons having olalnn agtioit (ktd 
deceased, are hereby waroedmdL 
the same, with tha voucher. uVnW.l 
the subscriber tt or before i 
of February next they aur stk 
wise \ty Itw be excluded (na i 
benefit of iheitidestals. 
my hand thi* 36th d«y of Aup*W 

H'illifim U. Baldwin, Ai*}'i

3 
wnl t ft net.

nl 
ns, t

Oaur.UED Thai the 
the Judges of the elections to ss 
ler oaths appertaining lo cleciift 
published I. ur limes bei»«o 
Augusl and flrsl of Oelob«r iJtlie Ml 
ryland Rrpublicao tod MirvinJGi 
rile, al Annapolis tbe Amr/ktn 
Patriot, al Baltimore, the F.iamit 
and Republican Gaiella, alA'r. 
Town, ihe Herald and Torlh Light, ^ 
Hager's Town, ihe Cumkulsnd j 
und the S ar and 
Eaaton. Bv order, 

'MNIAN
Clerk of the Couod

Sheriffs Sales.
Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facins, 

from Anne A i unde! county i ourt, and 
to mo direcletj, will lie exposed to pub 
lie sulf. on I nurfcduv, the 2l»l clay of 
September, si Mr James Hunter'* Ta 
vern, in thecity of Annapolis, for cs>h, 

wtMity acre* of land on the Columbia 
urnpikeroad un Elk ridge, Seited,und 
sk<Mi ns the properly o( Samuel God- 
'rej, and will he sold to satisfy n debt 
duu Joseph Joiirn, of Josiah. Sale to 
commence al 12 o'clock.

3 Henjamin Oaither, Rhjf. 
A. A. County.

Aug. r»i. u.

By virtue of a writ of fieri faciM, from 
Annr-Arundel county court, and lo me 
directed, will be exposed to public tale, 
in Thursday tlie 2 I st day of September, 
al Mr. James Hunter'* Tavern in lltc 
city of Annupoli*, Krckorton's Choice, 
ne.ur Went River, whereon James H. 
Wilton resides. Seized and taken as 
thr propeity erf James H. WiUon. and 
wiM he nnld to satisfy a debt dun Uur 
nmniis Doggs. Sale to commence at 
12 o'clock for raih,

lieiijantin Oaithrr, 8hjf.
A. A. County, '

Ktnpowcriag ihe Jifff* of F.M 
lo administer Oa^s apperlaioi«| j 
Election*.
I. Be ii enacted tj the i 

 cmbly of Marylafd, Tlist i 
may be lawful fo/ibe sevenl jodsaij 
ckcliona witliii/thi* stale Iq si« 
Irr an oath, o/an afflrmstioo, i»' 
inquiry whlclw»«y m*yd»«in 
ry lo be madh touching llie rigl 
any persoo drering to vote, »n<) i 
pfirsoii or p/rs-on* sh*)l *w«ar or iM 
fHl.ely andfcorruplly. in r*l«uoi>«» 
to, suoh inrton or |*rsons ibtll. 'P 
conviotiol thertof. suffer the |«i««« 
penalties/provided for thoW eou 
uf p«rju/y. . , 

8. Ajd be it enacted, That lk»* 
vernorflx) authorised and 
direct/a copy of thi* law to 
time*/ inserted in two ne*ipM*"J 
the »fity of Annapoli*. tw»l» l[' 

lllmore, two in Frederick ( 
o H»ger'»-town, one in w l 

jmberland and two in  .j 
n the twentieth of Ao|W» "» 
of October nut. 
ig. 17.

Comroittedj

.Wg. 51.

NOTICE
The Commissionera of the Tax for 

Anno-Arundel county will meat at thr 
city of AnnapolU, on Friday tbe 33d 
of September nait . ' 

By onlar
Clrr«», i>lkr

To the gaol 01 Annfl- 
a* a Runaway a mulatto 
calls herself S A NCY 
ty year* of age, five fe 
high. Says she la fr*«. 
MOM* Har*ey, in 
county  left Princt 
certain James Farr/. to«o 
of MtiaMhUKUaJhd

IBM

the above 
property,*" S



Mid

aryland,,

of
el county. 

."  g'M UM 
for creator, (0~i 
agaimt tK«

 t the tao, i

wr«ka in UK

U. Ha.1

hereby Give
subscriber of At

hath obtiiotd fd
:ourt of An
iryland teller
the will aor*«d,tal
of John Stwtllirttl

Ikinn
rebywartwdu* 
* »ouch«n UVrw»,| 
or before tbs itoi 
it thej turd 

i excluded fun i 
esUle, Ginsk

loth d»y of Aup*\«
U. Baldwin,

W"l matt.

c ted AT tl<e Qfixrtl 
rvla/d, Tint ilihilll 
I fo/lhe severs! jodg 
liii/tliis tl»ie U) *s 
o/an affirmation, ini

hey m*y d*«ffl i
touching ili« 

fcring to vote, and « 
 on. »hill«w*»»or,if^ 
rruplly. in r»l»Uo" *k 
on or |-ertoni it*"' 'P 
srtof. suffer lh» 

for thoie

it enacted. That t)t»< 
horiiwd «n<l 
r of thit law U> 
id in two

.
, in Frederick 
r's-town. onoJn lhet 
d and two in

or n»»t.

omraitted,

f^Jy 10.

M ,i thuch .itUr.cuon to

«d««e to her immediate 
,od that it is under this 
that they are pressing 

.inwithout <lelay. -Ii will 
F 7 - pleasure ifiucb 

event of the

HKverthat there are two 
4 befirit, snd undoubtedly 

j. tn«nii»l one, adulterou* 
irtt *ith this Pergam. the 

indecent ind offensive

onty. At rtip«cts tholstter 
bncflly

. nJ indecent /ami- 
,nlh« solemn an^S formal

in Ht of parliament.  
ii too )oo«e, urt- 

and second- 
out of list?.

flit trial of her majtity will 
Kctdwithout delay, the pub- 
fttliotne interest in being 

that a frill number ofr 
hive ilmdv arrived at 

b, tomming of Ita'.iant, Sirdi- 
,'Vtoitiiiii. &c. We hjve no 

Itniion but th»t ihe lloute of 
. only tht due weight 
ny of iheic men: we 

rthit weight a jury would give 
I,ind we fed confident that the 
[UwnSicuwiilduly adviie the 

who ire Icii iccuttoolcd to 
«Ui o! tvuUnce.

Althitc obitrvations we of 
prriame that her majesty is 

tfat, ind will eiublith her in. 
|ncc, and we ire unified that, 

•ipccti the mun charge, the 
iquit heritlf, We understand 

ii poiiciird of conclusive 
ut in isiwer to the alledgod 

QI connexion; WciiiKerc- 
tbit the current report it 

«<mt in thii reipsct. It 
i remembered by tome of our 

that about twenty years 
|i, irptrhipi lomewhat more, 

mlier d'Kon (it that time a 
t tnvoy from France,) was 

before a police snagiitrate 
I inault with an impro- 

i on a ftnule, and wai put 
tW for trial; upon the arrival 

' i contul tuffered all 
^«ct to proceed, and when 

|| cillrd upon for the defence, 
i H»t they had but one an-
 <n»i the Chevalier wit a wo- 

trui! that the antwer of 
» will be at conclusive, 

f the present tone, both of her 
>nd of her advocates, we 

twtitipiuthatit will be 10. 
fullWhippy to be enabled to 

°»rneit paper, Solvuntur 
her mjjetty certainly 

«* tht inquiry u if with a
 w»»iciion of the result, and 

appear equally con-

AVw-1'ork. fltpt. 6. , 
'Wnfrom a laic Kngliah pa- 
"l th» Lady who claims to 
ty'lmate diu-hier of th« 

F?" °f CombetUnd, by Ins 
r«» «»d consequently cou»in 

Mtjetty, it at thii 
H.witr tneit for debt. Her 

inquiry into her 
received but lit' 

ind coupling this of- 
l.'»«i with the want of feel- 

thrown her into her

tht JVWuhio/
SCULL C A B.

In the Evening Pon of Saturday 
tatt there* U j*trongtnd Well atte*. 
ted ca«e of a cure produced by the 
Scull Gap, on a girl with confirmed 
symptocnsof the Hydrophobia.

It hatWxen taid, by a dittinguith- 
ed writer, ''that ridicule it not the 
teat of truth." Mr. Coleman ha* 
pursued thja (object with a seal, 
perseverance and humanity which 
reflect* the highest credit upon him, 
because he was assailed1 iu the pro. 
gresa of the Inquiry by the sneer* of 
th«Mearned and the ridicule of the 
doubtfoU, hi* motives w<re not duly 
apprecnMd, and his labours were 
satirized at visionary and ephemeral. 
We, ourselves, lent no inconsidera 
ble aid in spreading this mintle of 
 Jtirc over what we coniidered a 
harmless, inefficient plint, urged »nd 
administered bv^|haerton who had 
0<H made humar^^neasei a particu 
lar ituciy. When, however, tucl 
well attested catet of cure at th< 
present arc exhibited to view, we 
should deem it criminal to ridiruli 
a plant possessing qaaliliet to ines 
timable. There never has been a 
rure ducoverrd for the hy.lropho- 
bia; it it a disease winch hitherto 
has shut out hope; now i remedy 
bit been found; it hji been ap 
plied, and applied tuccciifully   
Why should we longer doubt its ef- 
ficac) ? We, therefore, woald re 
commend physicians and spotheca- 
ries to supply themselves immedi 
ately with smple quantities of the 
tcull cap, taking cire to reject the 

jilti'i!, winch reseiiiblet the 
very much, ind which, pro- 

bib'y, hat been uird and failed.
Mr. Colcinan, in pursuance of!iii 

humane policy, has gone 10 con- 
tiderable expense in pushing thii 
enquiry; he can look for no other 
remuneration than the approbation 
of hi* own conscience, an<t the gra 
tification which always must arise 
from the belief that he may be the 
means, under Providence, of saving 
the lives of Sis fellow creatures.  
The tcull cap has alwayi been con- 
sidertd as a plint of inert qualities 
but who would hive thought, soma 
yean ago, that the plantain was an 
infallible cure for the bite of a rat- 
tleinake? Yet to it it. Let ut not 
judgr hastily:

-Mickl«  « Uw pn'.rftl JTM'. ' »' "**

colour a* fo approached the *hore. 
Captain Smith waa obliged to *ta*d O 
'offand tin,, by a heavy atrell ontil tht 

1 Tth uit. When he landed in,fat. 64" 
43 S. andf 57 to W. loagitwde, by 40 
observation andae. ercwlleit chro 
nometer. Here he saw rrfafVy seali 
tea-lions, whales, and tea-fowl * all 
perfectly fearlett and unacqn'ainted 
with danger. Thia land ng calf* a 
continent, and gare it the name of

j» ikt
ADDRESS

ffvpremt*t*nta of Oawrmntnt 
in Sjwto l» tKc'''

After, six yeifr of sj;m 
straggle, you taw yourselves o«er. 
come hy an elects of Joy*lty, rie- 
nonace, in your enthusiasm therefor 
your most precious rights, overrun
the gre-at political work which youi^j-.^i   -_'.-

In hirtM. pUtitt.
I'ur lunch* * > *lt« ( ll Kl
Huf on UW ** nh wiw «

kn,l ihnr
'> ltl > <ar<K

on fctdC nti
Ibu .m.)| I 

ijrne- , BDil ^fiT c rw»rr.
ttkalteifearfl

mind of « combination
manjrment of her

papers iu relation to 
Lady, w« think that

Indttltht
- 

a*»ptcnou» Pcrsotiagei
of i 

"d

f'rcmtfit ffrufl'ork Co/uiiAuw, Hrpt- ".

IMPORTANT DISCOVERV. 

Bj- the favour of Dr. Mitchell we 
arc enabled to lay belorc our rea 
ders the following very interenitv; 
letter from J. Robinton, Ki(|. '1'he 
magnitude of the discovery will not 
fail iu arrcit the attention of every 
one, jinl the surprize ii that luch 
an a-ttcnl of ocean and 10 situated 
thould not before have been gene 
rally known. It is taid however, 
to have been ditcovered tome ycart 
lincc by tome American whalers, 
and the knowledge concealed for 
mercantile puipoiei.

r«ir/i«riii'.»i),.//i". 2J. 1820. 
Sir _1 avail myicll of an oppor 

tunity to write hy the way of Kni»- 
lind, to notify you of i recent im 
portant discovery of lind in the 
south seas.

In the month of February, of the 
current year, captain Smith, muter 
of the British merchant, brigantme 
Williams,ort a pastage frnm Uuenot 
Ayrei to this port, round Cipe 
Horn, in lit. 61 40 S. discovered 
land. When he arrived here, he 
re purled what he had seen, but moil 
persona were incredulous. Morti 
fied by this scepticism, upon his re 
turn pusage to Montevideo, he »nl- 
td to the southward to ascertain 
whether he had been deceived or 
notj but meeting bad weather, and 
encountering ice, he was obliged to 
desist and presecuto his voyage  
yet without abandoning his original 
intention, or loting hiitanguine be 
lief in the exiitcncc of l»"d in that 
neighbourhood. In Montevideo, he 
prepared hi. ve.a.l rather betterl 
than common, and proceeded a tr- 
cqn4 fimt round the cape toward* 
Valparaiso, and on the 15th of Uc- 
tober w 4« gratified by aiecond sight 
of the aame Und he h»d*een before. 
The water Wa* then high coloured, 
and he sounded in .Ixty-five fathom*, 
black and while Band and ahella.-.- 
Th« aoondlngf gradually decreased 
to twentv-five fathom* and

New-South Britain, upon which he 
hoisted the British flag.

On the north coast of this Ia«d 
there it * chain or line of Itlandt, 
from two to ten mile» distant from 
the main, to which he gav« the nime 
of Penguin Islands. Between these 
Islands and the main land, theic it 
* kind of channel, from two to ten 
miles wide, with some current and 
in one place an appearance of brea 
kers, produced probably by a narrow 
ptisage and sunken rockt. The 
passage th»re it not morn than a 
mila wide, but captain Smith did not 
explore it.

Csptain Smith coatted to the wett 
and we*t by touth,tometimet iniide 
of the Iilandi, at othert between 
them and the main, to the latitude 
of 83 degrees 53 minutes south  
longitude 65 welt; the wind then 
blowing from the touth wetvj he 
took his departure and steered from 
the land north west by wen, whtn 
it bore south and west, as far as 
could be ducerncd with good glan- 
et, and with every appearance of 
its catending further. He d»tcribft 
the whole of this laod, both the 
main and the islands, 'as being very 
high, even above the cloudt, and the 
summits as having besn covered 
wilh. SOONT, and with generilly a 
sterile, barren aspect, but with some 
indications of vegetation, shrubbery, 
and wood in the villie* and »pp«r 
tares of the hills and mpuntaioi, 
and likewise with rivers and creeks. 
He stretched along thiscoatt, three 
hundred milet, with generally cool, 
pleaiant weather, but not having 
been properly provided with boats, 
he did not attempt to re-land, not 
withstanding be saw fine bays snd 
undy beeches.

Captain Smith saw many fuh of 
all colours and sizes, and different 
denominations. The rnott remark 
able resembled the cod fuh of Cape 
Augully Dank, and the Iile Juan 
l; ernandez. T^ie whalei were lik« 
thoie of Hudson Bay and Davit's 
Straits. Besides these, he uiv a 
ipicies of white whale and black

had railed upon so many sacrifices,

Irta
pasiiotts have b««n burirrfinstfene* 
br have murnruted in- secret, n& 
nothing haa W«n »anif«»ted BotH. 
noble love of fjooxl snd of generottt 
c*)tt debce. Too proceeded, 
niards, to «Uci y»ar

- '*-

The soundings, or rather the 
outtcr drawn up with the lead, at 
each cut, are preserved. | have 
i»en them, and likewise a draught 
of the land, by a good hand. Cipt. 
Sheriff, the commander of the An 
dromache, and other Britiib naval 
forcei in theie seat, will dupatch a 
vtttel in a few diyi to survey this 
land and reporc upon it.

Tluavk»n*» t^i* diacovsry may be 
interesting to you, sir, in as much 
ii it may be the meant of throwing 
a new light upon geography, naviga 
tion, and theory of the) eartb, I tike 
the liberty to communicate the in. 
formation in the hopei that the facti 
will be gratifying to the Lyceum 
and usiful to tocicty in general.

Permit me (  hint, that it i* pro 
bable mtoy great ducovtne* are 
yet to be made i> this hemisphere, 
ind that much has escaped the most 
curiout obiervert in the Pacific 
Ocean. Should the government of 
the United States, equip and corn- 
mini.>n a veitelvith tuitable per- 
tons for a voyage qfdiscovery to t his 
quarter of the wo^rl, I think that 
the government sad nation would 
be amply rewarded by the acquiiiti- 
on of knowledge, in addition to the 
coniciou* aatiafaction, arising from 
having patronised and promoted 
laudable intelligence, adventure and 
enterprise.

Perb^ap* ne^tj»o.ur»ajs of wealth   
gar. Sc^venue would 
aira acieTke itielf be 

thereby. Tne Isnd late- 
discovered li«s in the track of 

Is bound into and out of live 
Ocean.
IK

I have the

be.

With r«sp«ot,
honour to beJSih1, your mo»t obedient
humble icrvan^Vj. &QJJWSON 
To th« hon. Samutl^L

1 LLO/. Pro»Ad.e*t*f 
of Natural Hit lory, 
Stc.8tv , A*

and abandon ip fine the path of glo-' 
ry and of liberty on which you had 
so nobly entered; all this ought to 
have made you despair of a people 
thus apparently contented with its 
unfortunate fate, ever rising from 
the degradation in which it had 
  unk, and of rc-e*tablith'mg its au- 
guit name among the majetty of na 
tions.

Such was indeed the general opi 
nion of Europe, who taid, that by 
a transformation uaheard of in the 
annals of the world, Spain had re- 
trogaded to the gross ignorance and 
profound darknrtt ol the twelfth 
century: who, more insolent still, 
aisertcd that .'.Trie's commenced at 
the Pyrenees; who however, more 
sensible or more politic regretted 
that in ord«r lo be r»tncatcd from 
iu mournful a state a cruel convul 
sion would be nrccstary, which, 
shaking the very foundations of -.he 
tociil edifice, would produce more 
dreadful effect* thin conThgratiooa 
or earthquake*.

Vnn injurici, viin feari, which 
the prodigious eventi of tix moniht, 
and '.he inconceivable onginility of 
the Spanish chirjt ter have repelled 
snd dmipatrd. Yrt, Spaniarui! the 
cry of Liberty, raised by our p.tnr- 
rpui warriors on the pUint of Verrs, 
wn re-echoed by the shores of the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean; it re- 
teunded in Arragon and Navarr«; 
it was heard In thii heroic Capital, 
and at the augutt throne of our 
King: from that moment the will of 
the whole nation wai accompliihedj 
and the greateit enterpnre in which 
a King and people could embark wai 
commenced under the raoit h»ppy 
autpices.

This onforeiern and tplendid 
event wai mended by circuminn- 
cet rendering it truly new and tin- 
gti>*r. No violence, no vengeance, 
not a drop of blood. The very ene- 
miei of Liberty could view with 
iranquilify thii ipectacle and move 
lecurely in the cnjuyinenl of rightt 
which they dared not claim in their 
djys of triumph. 1'nc illuitriout 
binnhcJ, walk Jirom their priaout, 
return from their pliers of exile. 
ind are the tint to let an ciiniple 
of mo<lention and order. Aii»imh- 
ed Europe contemplaici thii luh- 
lime picture, ind, admiring 10 many 
virtues, tremblft itill for Spain, ttill 
trembles for Liberty.

But ihil wit not yd sufficient, it 
wai necctiiry to i^ivc t more im- 
nortinc but Iris eX;?cr.tcd example. 
1'lic Conitituiiou had bee i just pro 
claimed the Monarch, acceding 
cheerfully to the wishes of a faith 
ful people, hid sworn to i: with the 
moit heartfelt pleasure, aiiembling 
round fiii throne the Junta who now 
addrenci you, 10 aa/m him in the 
latt umlrrtaking of citabliihing the 
Coniliiuliouat tyitem, to point out 
to him those measures which would 
luimoniEc with the public opinion, 
and to co-operate with him in the 
convocation of the National COH- 
grets, which ou^ht to be the termi 
nation of our crisis at well as oflh* 
powers of the Junta. But from the 
very nahire of chiogs this deiired 
assemblage could not take place as 
toon a* public inquietude and impa 
tience required; and the flatt«ri»g 
hopes which the nation hid pin cd 
on the Cortes wtre n«ce»iarily pro 
tracted. In the meanwhile the pro- 
vincet might disunite, order be dt<- 
stroyed, and the bonds of union and 
of concord diatolved. All this pre 
sented to the enemies of Liberty a 
favourable opportunity, and a cri 
minal probability of involving the 
nation in'a fatsl anarchy, in a civil 
war, the horrors of which would,a- 
ga'm conduct it to the abyss of evils 
from which it had just been liberat 
ed.

Health and eternal glory to ihe 
generou* nation, whuse .mildnctt 
and virtuet have enabled them to a- 
void inch dangerous rockil Health 
snd immortal fame to the virtuous 
pritxce, who, placed at their head, 

_..,.. knew how to lead them thro' peril* 
:, &c. I to the fulfilment of their clciireal 
' » I That period liaa pined jway;

Neither power, nor rlchti, 
intrigue prevailed over yoo in th* 
cf *rtfr*« of tSe moet Important athl 
valuable of your right*} and to caff 
rect he* been your aim, that, ^k 
heating r)i« namea of represent^** 
tivei, th« country believed itfo* 
ceived (hem.from (he hand* of 
dnm and rif we. Finally the day 
a**cmbling dawn*, the doot* of 
sanctuary are opened, the father* of 
the ttatc are*esttd, ai»d, amids* th*» 
plaudits of a* irsmytrrte concotmc} 
the monarch prestata himself in aril 
the pomp of majeety, with aH tb« 
tplendour of hi* virtues, and fulftrt-* 
ing the royal word which.he hai 
pledged to his faithful people, h« 
iweara before heaven and earth to 
observe religiously the sacred conav 
pact, in which are defined the right* 
of the throne and of the most heroiif 
of mtioits,

Thit it the betuttou* day fo4 
whii.h we hive to long tighedj we; 
are now paiil for twelve year* of 
troublei, of tacrificet, and of bit* 
tcrnett; on thii day we ought to 
fvrgrt our past evilt and dclivir oor- 
tclvet up to the tweei hope* wWth 
i.nile on ui. And how can we avoid 
confiding in the united efforts of   
m«gnan<mons king, who ha* *a 
  trongly evinced his regard fo* onr 
welfare, and of deputies of the most 
tpproved patriotism ani wj^dpmf la 
\i not possible. No. The Spanifh 
national Congrrta appears like a fire 
in the midst of the political body tcf 
communicate to it trie, warmtji of 
life, and give it action and energy* 
<>rea,t are the duties it hat to per* 
form, arduout the work committed 
to itt charge, but acting clotely iq 
unison with ihe king itt. power will 
be greater; lod the glory with which 
it will be crowned ircimeon.

Oh Spaniardal it it absolutely nt> 
cessary that you also should aid wild 
your docility and prudence. The 
woundi inflicted by so many ages of 
error, of ignorance and despotism 
cannot be inttantly healed. The) 
blettingl of liberty, from being SO 
inniimable, muit alwayt be opitainv 
ed by time and sacrifices. Do not 
suffer younelves to be tormented by 
impatience, nor listen to the leduct 
live voice of the malicioui, who will 
ridicule your slow progress Ob- 
terve how nature per.eclt inr'works 
by a slow and mijestir. march • 
Creel planted to day yield not fruit 
to-morrow, nor is health nor ttrength 
once lost to the humm frame, re 
gained in an inttanr. Your dneise 
lua been protnctrd, painful, morr 
lal, and only by time snd rsgylar 
diet can you obtain that health 
whicli you 10 ardently desire. 11 u* 
doubt not its rcttoration; the good 
implore not in vaie, nor i* heaven 
to inimical to matt as to suffer »uqtx 
tweet hopci to be bluted.

And thou, Madrid, heroic by *4> 
many titlet, thou, u the csntlf atwi 
capital of the Stale, halt *o emi- 
ncntly contributed to our happy »f- 
volulion; to thec, who happily hold- 
eii in thy bosom the national reprf- 
aenia'.ion, the rest of the monarchy 
looks for sn efficacious cxapiple of 
profound respect and coosuniateprv- 
dcnce. Thou wilt give it, »nd the 
demonstration* of adherence, of l*we 
and of confidence,.due to tbce 
the junta by which ihou art 
addressed, will not permit U to 
doubt the sentiment* toward* aCon- 
gress, deserving of the highaut cofi- 
sidcrttion. The junta, in mamifeit- 
iag Cor the last time the purest gra 
titude which it ju»tly owe* lb/»e, 
je-yfully ofi"«rt it* coogratuUtioJta pn 
ih< good furtuoe wiUi which t)v>u 
hast consummated the great 
lommenccd to March; inesti 
coufiJcucc associated it wuh ubce 
for the nublc purpose then proposed^ 
and if in th« ainstiocc and counsel 
rendered tu thy beloved monarcb it 
ha* corresponded to thy withe*, and 
crowned the ciHcrprm*, in thi* M»>a- 
faction ilouc it enjoyt the moat 4e- 
lightful r«to"ipeni" for it* Ubou.*** 

Madrid, Juiy9, 18-JO. 
Lew it de Hour ban. Cardinal of 

Seal* and Archbishop of

•S-f. 
& ^
-•* <frt

tfranclt Builetient, Vice Pnr»i- 
dent.

'.Hnnurt Jibad ij 
elect of VfJUiiolitl of

•;n",



Ktjctivcd at the Office of th«- Com 
mercial Adveniter,

, July 28.
The Morning Chronicle hit- the 

following paragraph to day;    'Ac- 
COBBta have brtn rectived br- a vety 
Wipleiiant kind, of the ittue of the
 ipedhion under Sir William Carr 
to the Persian Gulf. Report   y», 
that the Pir.net, wlu in the fir»t 
j>lace abandoned the fort, which 
lome time ago the puMit were in 
formed had bean quietly taken p"»
 ession of by the troop* under Sir 
lYilliam'i command, returned and 
made a formidable attack on the fort,
 in which the 47th fit 64th regiment*
 uttered severely. We have not 
fceard all the particular*."

The Parii Journal* of Tuesday 
lait have arrived thit morning. The 
Mo'iiteur contain* a Royal Ordi 
nance, dated the 19th in. appoint 
ing »cverjl new Prefect*, and au- 
ihorstigari interchange of jurisdic 
tion between other*: two have been 
Bupericdrd and call* d to fill the func 
tion* of Masters of lirques-*; three 
Viave been tuperieded without any 
tnolives hi-ing amgncd: ot the resig 
nation of one has been accepted.   
The following are extract*:    

Paris. Juhi 25.
uOn Sunday it was repom J. that 

M. Hydede Ncuville wai appointed 
Ambassador at the court of the Bra 
kill, and that the Marquis de He- 
viere would give up the emba«*y at 
Constantinople, to lucceed the de- 
rea»ed count <le Paysepur, in qtn'i- 
ty of raptain of the guards of hn 
royal lli^hncis Monsieur.

be-iraced to the. animating principle 
of .political independence which it 
now making rapid strides throughout 
the world. The king of Protsia hai 
been too long imusing hit subject* 
with the hope* of a free constitu 
tion,, to flatter himself that he can 
much'{pager withhold it from their
enjoyment.

In the mean time we find the

"The list letters from Naples do 
»>ot announce miy event or remarka 
ble cirmnnt.ince to hive occurd-ii 
«inc« the .Sth in*t. I'rom the 8th 
to the loth, news wj* expected from 
Sicily, where it w.is SM-i|,i>»«.l the 
recent revolution would have found 
jnore numerous pir;isan« than in the 
.kingdom of Maple*. With respect 
to the provinces which were ilit first 
theatre of tlic revolution, if we may 
credit letter* now before u», it is 
easy to perceive that reflection has 
  ucceededto faction 1) an.l transitory 
cnthusiatm. The Neapolitan peo- 
file remember v»nh a mixture of re 
gret, that agriculture and commerce 
flourithed un.ler the lormcr gov'crn- 
rncnt, that the finances of the state

King of Spain the object of the 
most enthusiaitic popularity. When 
ever he appears among hit people 
hi* pretfoce it greeted by the ac 
clamations of thousandi. Hit ma- 
jeity ii laid to feel tensibty the 
happiness of the change "that ha* 
hecn effected in hi* tituation. The 
people of Spain mark in every way 
theirenthuiiasm for the constitution 
and even every article of fainion- 
able dress now bears the distinctive 
appellation of la Consiitulion.

Several ecclesijstics have been 
arrested at Seville, charged with 
having endeavored to exc/ue com 
motion* n that city. Measures of 
precaution have bcci^adopled there 
by General O'Donoju the governor 
of Andalusia.

London, July S9.
By a mail which arrived this 

morning, we hav« received Dutch 
p.iperi to the 20th intt. The fol- 
1 -winjr extracts arc dated Berlin, 
the 1 Ith inst:

' We remember that when the 
revolution broke out in Spam, the 
official Gizvtlc of Berlin, at first 
affected to ireal wilh contempt the

level «£ the fundt oi the 
lower than on the preceding week 
by about 5 4 per cent but without 
any ciu»e that may with jtiitic* be 
attigned for the deprettion. Tht 
ihock wu received on Friday . and 
wat founded on the circulation of 
rumork ol djBturbaacet in the north; 
but although admitted to be untrue 
a conteqqent reaction pf the fundt 
did not follow. But for the appr.-- 
hfniion thia rumour created, and 
which induced tome very exteniive 
taUi, the determination of the Bank 
10 take.U the OnVnium ai usual, 
which wat announced on Tnuriday. 
mu»t have tupport^d if it did not 
improve the e*i*tinj» pr.cei of the 
fund*. Thf market m Consols lor 
the account closed yesterday at 68 
7-8 to ^d. Omnium at I 4 premium, 
and Navy Fi»cs at 103 58.

Il il laid that a cordon.of tronps 
ii about to invest the metropolis, 
pending the ensuing trial of t'ie 
queen, and that an encampment of 
8000 men will be formed on Black- 
heath.

Explosion nf GiinpnwJrr.— About 
haK pan ten o'clock on Wednes lay 
night, the neighbourhood of the Bo 
rough road, St. Georgc'i fields, w.s 
thrown into a violent state of alarm, 
in consequence of a loud explosion 
of gunpowder, and other inflamma 
ble combustibles, at the house of 
Mr. Jones, an assistant fire-work 
manufacturer to Vauxhall Garden*. 
Happily nn live* were lo*t, and the

Anna^blta, Sept -21,."
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.

Fur the City of Anntqx&U. :
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, Kor Calvert County * > 
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GmU»ui Weems, | Si net Tamer.

Fnr Prince-
Frinri 1 M Hill, I C.eorff Semmn,

Thos.T Somernl'B,

Prtilrrick.
Id. 1 Itoh't. G M'Phirson 

ti;nstlu< Oa»i*. | I,c«ru MoUer.

For
iVnj W I,«ro-nf
KUward Griflith, | Dr Win Jackson

For Worcester.
t:phr«im 1C Wil'ort, I William F. 
IhomasN. Willi.m*. | Charle* Parker.

For Talbot.
fohn Goldshorongh, i NicV» 
Robert B«nnins, |Wnt.'H

Far Caroline.
f".»n. \Vm Po'.ter, I Jamet lion-ton, 
ttaj. K'd. Hujihle't, [ TUo. Goldtborough

For Mtgnnif.
William Hilleary, ^Villiam Rcid, 
Thomas Blair, ^B^ n HcoU -

Fur Mmttgiimrrti.
Ephr«lm Caiihcr, I IJrnj.mm S Forreat, 

i I H<nry Harding.

For Cecil.

htv. c.uie 
recurrcnce.of 
lutlcit-Ueii. . , .-.,,',*

. The! »triout t 
rrcommenaed by the 1m (

were administered with economy, 
and that there existed a well groun.l- 
ed hope of the diminution of the 
taxes; it is now doubtful whether 
the benefits which ire promised by 
the recent revolution will indemni 
fy the nat'.on for the positive good 
which *hc enjoved. These reflec 
tion*, *iy our correspsnd^nle. suf 
fice to prove, that the Neapolitan 
people took little part in the revolu 
tion."

We luvc received Paris papers 
of Tueiday list. It is city i<> col. 
Icct from these, as also from other 
Continental Journals, that the peo 
ple of Hcilin arc beginning to 
manifest icrioui uneasiness at the 
protracted postponement of their 
long-promised constitution. Some 
popular disturbances, accompanied 
oy broil* between the people and
  oldiery, agitated Berlin during the 
evening of the llth, anil some sub 
sequent evening* of the month. 
The commencement of the tumult' 
i* attributed in the official, as well 
a* in private accounts, to a drunken
 quabble between tome workmen 
and the keeper of a tavern, when 
the latter called in the assistance 
of thr military guard, and caused 
his antagonists to be arrrsted.

The seizure of these men collec 
ted a crowd of their comrade* and 
other persons, who undertook to 
rescue them. The troops used 
their arm* to drive off the crowd, 
but were themselves repulsed. 
Other troop* came to their assis 
tance, but the people were again 
victoriou*. Gen. Taueneien and 
the Gen. Commandant Uranchaet 
fel'K, found it nerc»»aYy to bring 
into action the horse gcn'darmes, 
by whom the multitude was at 
length disperied. Thit occurrence

 «Book place on the evening of the 
ttlth, but for some succeeding even-
 ing* the people again assembled in
 Che  treet*. The public Juthori-

   *ie», -civil and military, adopted the 
th« roott vigorous measures, to pre 
^rent   renewal of the imtragei, and 
ft will be teen in our cilracu from 
the Hamburgh papers, ihit an or 
der of police was issued in Berlin
 n the I3ih, to prohibit all meeting* 
in the streets, even for the mo*t in 
nocent purposes. It i* siat«<i that 
tuveral persons were wounded in tho 
content. N^ doubt, we think, can 
be entertained, that the spirit which

  animated the people of Berlin to to 
very novel » proceeding in the Prua- 

ominioai «  *a ttuck upo« the

endeavours of the constitutional 
p.ir:y; and that after the events in 
the 1'eninsula had turned out favor- 
a'llelorthat party, the same G icette 
tried lo demonitr lie, in long arti 
cles, the illegality of the enterprise 
ami of the cormituuon of the cones 
in general. It «eems that this con 
duct ol the official journalists has 
given rise to complaint* fr.>m the 
Spanish legation in this city and 
we have been truly astonished ai 
r«.-adin.^, on a siHilcn, in one ot the 
Uit numbers of our official journal, 
i long article, proving the legality 
and trie legitimat) of the constitu 
tion of the (.one*.

Within theie few day* the dil- 
couni on bills ol exchange has risen 
at Berlin to fl per' cent.  This nit- 
is ascribed to the numerous specu 
lations which are now miking here, 
as well as in other places, on the 
new great loan for IOO million! ol

Grorge R. Milligan, 
\\cnrj Stump,

Niehi. HrUnd of St.

roub>e», now negotiating f'>r Russia 
by Mr. Rotluchild of Lon.ton. 
Great eagerness is every wlierc 
shewn to subscribe to this loan, 
which offers great advantages to the 
subscribers. The most considerable 
sumi have been subscribed at Lon 
don.

The Paris Jmirnalj of \VeJnc«<lay 
lait arrived tl.is morning. They 
supply no intelligence of any inter 
est. An arucle iro'n Vienna states.
the Persian ambassador arrived in 
that capi'al on ihe 1 ">lh inn.

.-\ccountt from Madrid of the 
ISthinn. announce the arrest of 
the Curate Ortolodzi, w l"o it i» said 
is implicated in the co"S|)iracy re- 
ccnlly discovered at Seville. This 
ecclesiastic, under the lute system, 
was a Zealous advccatc lor the 
King, over whi>m it i* allcdged, he 
cxeroied great nflucnce.

One ol the moil a(B>'ii>g and 
awful events ever rc-nembcred in 
thi* |ncighbnurhood occurrrd at 
riiornclilfc Iron \Vork» on Wed- 
neiday las'..  LKiri g the tremtnd- 
out thundrr-slorm in ihe afternoon, 
the workm-n, in presence of all the 
reiident pri-priclori, were tasting a 
tilt ihaft, about five tons wctgli', in 
a perpendicular mould; when the 
catting wat nearly complete, the 
liquid mass suddenly shot up like a 
catartct of firr from the orifice of a 
volcano, and mingled with clouds of 
heated sand, fell in rcd-4iot flakes 
on every aide. Of aboui 40 pi rsous 
present 22 were burnt more or less 
severely; but particular* of the 
manner in wiiicn woundi and d«nh 
were inflicted, during this dreadful 
expiation, would be too allot 
for perusal. Three men pcnOicd 
on the spot, and six others luve 
died since.

tendon, July 30.
Since our lan, (says the Knglnh 

man) a further call in fcxchcque 
Bills hat taken plac», and all those 
dated in or prior 10 March IHI9, arc 
aoout to be cancelled, and exclung 
ed for money or new bills. They 
will bo received at the Kxcheque 
till the 14th August, and the intc 
reat will coaie on the 18th. The 
relief tbui given to the Exchequer 
Bill market it considerable, buC it 
not to that extent anticipated by 
the holder* of theac iccuritiei: tioce 
it * til I leavei aq arrear of from 
twelve to fifteen monthi on a large 
portion »f thote IN circulation, a,uu

hrr occasioned by the explosion wat 
soon got under.

\Ve have inserted, in another part 
of our paper, her Majesty 1 * answer 
lo the address from the town o( 
Wakefield. Wr entreat those, if 
there be any »uch, who conscienti 
ously think that no factions attempts 
are making to connect this question 
with the molt mischievous designs, 
lo read that answer carefully and 
'lispaiiionately. The proceeding! 
which have been ii.itituted ire vio 
lently decried malice an-l falsehood 
are imputed to her accusers an as 
sumption of power il denounced 
which spurns all limitation and ihe 
Houte of Lordi are invidiously se 
lected, ai aiming to"dethrone their 
lawlul Queen!" Lastly, there nai> 
hypothesis which goes a step farther 
than her Majesty has yet advanced 
in any of her answers. "If 1 am 
condemned without justice and de 
throned against ill law trie liber- 
lies of every individual will receive 
a faial sub and the character of 
the highest judicature will be blast 
ed to the latest posterity." If! Why 
ijiuch a contingency imagined fora 
moment? England is not the coun 
try  British Noblemen and British 
Gentlemen, are not the persons  
where, and by whom, the meanest in 
vlividual can be ''condemned with 
out juslice." How then can Kng- 
land's Queen stand in that peril?  

JamtA Janney.

For Kent.
Bivfr. I J»mr« F fjroin. 

John 11 Eccleston, | Richard S Thoinm.

J0//.V //. D. L.1.YR,
Will he »upported as   Candtiln'.o lo rcprt^ 
  «nl Annr-Arunrtcl county in the next Ge 
neral A«««mhlj of Maryland

BY MA!«Y Vorr.m. 
Anne Anndrl coiintj, 

Augutl Ii.

WILLIAM WARFIRLD,
Will he a eandidatr to represent Anne Arnn- 
del cotintr in tlic ncct Legiilature of Maiy
l.nd.

1-gulature, ifford.tqt .v 
of his enlightened .tie*,,* 
ardent patriotism. 
i* it to be rcgrt tted 
lure* were toully 
democratic houte o 
stead of devoting i 
the belt inu-rcits of jhe 
itead of deviling pl.ni 'or( 
crease of the revenue, ef 
syiiem of general edoeitinf 
indigent, making arraogta 
the improvement of the IK 
vanugei of the. Hale, by i 
ing HI susceptibility of j*J 
mcnt; instead ofdoinjilli 
spent their time, ind th 
money, in endeavouring to fn 
people of Calvert to tell 
they voted for democrut Of f«j 
Intl. And now, ire the . 
Maryland willing agajn to tr 
destinies of the state to the 
crais? We hopt not; we 
at the ensuing election tht; til 
ngn to them iheir projxr ia 
and eject them from their con&l

\Vc arc sorry to observe all this; and 
we are «till more lorry to tee her 
Majesiy dwelling upon "an even- 
tuil iriumph mihe affections, oftlie 
people." Her only tnumph must 
be tht proof of her innocence before 
her Judges. Ii ihe ful there whic h 
we pray ihe may not what lort of 
triumph does she aniicipsie through 
the meant of the people? Courier.

MA.HR.lKn On Thursday t»«n'inKl««. 
a' *»»t\dv Point firm, ttn thr north »ide of 
SfTtrn/hrlheRev M IC.iti.-int. Mr. If .//mm 
Hull, of this cily, to Mi» Caroline ttcedon

For the Md GatriU. 

OX TUB UKAPH Or A 1OVNC, I^IDT.

^nnnpo/u, Sept. 10. 1H20. 
nenicATCD TO nr.i tciiooL co*r*xi0*-,

MEMO HI'.
How few the dar> lince I have »een the«

bound,
In all thr life of voMth'a unclouded daj; 

Thy fair Companion* joyoui, circling
round, 

In hippy laughter or in merry play.

Then wirmrd thy cheek yet fresher brighter
hue, 

Then *hone in radiance that blue eye of
thine; 

'Twai like tho sparkling drop of nummcr
dr«

On which the morning ray* of Tilau 
>hint

Uarh he.irt rejoiced Ind joined thai buoy 
ant ulee,

Wiun'd by thy «mUe of rosy innocence   
Ala>, the tuvon lirijhl I wa« bul doom'd lu

  ec
One «hort li»rd moment then il fled 

from henrr.

(In Ihit I lo»ed the. deep d'rk grxe eon-

-F»r Her I gos« in tain  
Uint. 

And there [ gaze

St. John's College.
The Visitor* and Governor* of thu 

liutituiion. having appointed Mr. Kd 
ward Sparks i'rofessor cf Kiif(liiili

il (ic.uiuN:ir, ^ive notice thai & nchool 
.vill ho o|>unrd in ihe College, on Mon 
lay Ihe 2 Oth innt.io which Pupils niny 
jhtttui it cumpleto Krlgliuli education 
and the rudiment* of the Latin language 
if required. The Uoard of Trustees 
c*n wilh entire confidence recommend 
Mr. Spurk* as a gentleman in every re 
npoct <|unliricd to discharge the d'ltin* 
ofliin situation, he having been exainin 
ed a* lo hi« qualification* In their pre

The l/a«e deridei my ftrief, it mocki my
paint,

And >ay>. "She'» gone   thy lorrow ilult 
remain." ^

HOPE.
O rtiie thy look from yonder lonely hill, 

Uplo chine it»r« of ynn mild imilln^iky  
Thrre dwillt che maid in all her beauty  (ill, 

Thtrr An^elt pure, (o hoi entree* proa« 
niUh.

  Com* kindred «piril," «ay« their kindly
»oire,

"A brighter hoitia Ihy look (hall norr bo- 
hold; 11

 A father loo, (dear Anjel, O rejoiea') 
fin arm* ol )uv« bU dearot child shall 

fold."

sence   Price of t 
payuble 

Sept 91.

ice of tuA 
urterl^c

_JL
lon <24 per. annum 
advance,

' 3w.

NEGROES
For iSWe, or Hire.

A woman, *0 year* of age, a good 
plain coolc, Her daughter, aged 16   
One boy 14 yean of «ge. A girl 1 1 ynutn 
of age A girl »eveti yc*r» old; and a 
boy four yea^ra oid^-luqulre at thi*

t.t ik« :

The Coffcmi. 
Mr. Qrun,

The attention of iht 
Maryland cannot, I think ix i 
ten directed to the struiiijr i| 
gsrd to the Cilvett elect.os ( 
on that occasion ihe tltc'.nt ' 
clute was infringed bv t <let 
house of dclegalct. Every in 
should, in order lo preventIhct 
rence of uniilii acts, i 
disapprobation of whsihut 
ready done, by opposirj, till 
suffrage ihe democraticutwj 
ensuing election. Lt( m 
ihe voter* of Maryla*l,u\! 
pair to the polls on 
in October, to have upp 
their thoughts, the 
luuon;" a resolution, whertkj| 
ur was compelled (o 
whom he voted; which wu ill 
violation of tht constitution, »l 
at of the prescriptive nghii^ 
teed thereby, since the modec 
ing by ballot was ititouuced i 
purptjie of enabling anuntocd 
hn vote. This"coercisjteaj 
on" w*» calculated to pt«i 
those rights whicn ir«i"' 
freemen. Volets of M»ryln! 
you prepared lo re-eltci iM 
adopted ihe "cotrcing 
or lo tuppori tijcli as i 
thereto. Y'>or libertici. i 
Un ictsion received > i 
lent ai wa* given to then 
  «.ot-rcing resolution." Thiij 
make you cautious ho* y»«J 
put democrats in power, r*^ 
injure you more ~~ 
pasting rciolutionsiimiluwj 
I have to r. peattd by mtr 
nirntioned 10 frequently 
with a view to draw yo"r 
more parncoiarly tner«»0."l 
legislative procedure W P] 
iniquitous, that it 
deeply imprested ono»r(

Situation Wanted
An o»er«e«r who is competent in I 

log, »qd a Rood ehlrk, and ilia wifo^l ... .. 
urol)»blyn clever t liiansger oKaflilk and 
butter  od.of railing calvn hiXVnd with 
oat roueti a»suUiic«.or wc 
M »«» la l<\« .tat.. 
may 1>c in ac<|u(siti

And f e, her »i»toii! Thtre ihall meet again, 
Ac>in raaew th« s(«Ur band ol lo«c  

1'bru when ye feel o( Memory iho pain, 
O look lo me, direct your ey» above,

COMMUNICATED

To the Vrttcratiiti of Maryland.
To insure the triumph of federa 

lism at chc ensuing election, nothing 
more ii necessary tha*n activity and 
exertion. For iwo yean pait the 
federalist* of Maryland have mini 
felled a most culpable 1jp?thy.  
The retult of the election laitycar, 
it has aubtequeatly been clearly * - 
certiined, wu owing not to an in- 
ctease of numbers on the part of the 
democrats, but to remitMien on iht 
part of the fcdoralitt*. In Prince 
George*'-county the democratic ma 
jority >»ja^riflinfc in Talbot IV lo 

80=tln
Vnd with 
sWmmilk. 

atihe aara. time 
family, she \>t>., e >t>.

ingcl«<Mir«in.t«UiAorkanc|4inUtlqg. A 
1 ine dropped aUfft.Cjfccir of thb |Mper, ad- J "   J ' '  'UrtMad to 
tended I

. » l-
t rtMlMiMilaUvu will bt

Cecil Kent l-A-In Carol the
It  In Worceatet 9. Tlu-*V mtjo- 
riiies are *U very f'roaxll, and we art) 
autirett that in leve/aTof thet« court- 
tiei thtreiwere fedef»l,j*n enough to
have elected tht iicket.4Mo neglect 
-4 _:_:__ .- -u- __n.  > *...  .» -going to the polla, 
mation we

iofor- 
tpth» fe- 

M«rytilM,itib«V*

' For lh« Md. I 
The democr.it tty, 

much as the fedml 
of the idmimstratiott 
roc, there exult n« lo^'| 
ferenc.« between 
and therefore th* 
to turrender the _ 
state inio the hindt 
cr»n. Such it th< 
areuntent, (if 
called v 

often 
paper!
there cxiitl it 
tween the democf**1 
lint of Miryliod,,*! 
there ev«r c»i««<» 
denliits and the 
JefTcnon't 
federaliiu 
the

repeated in » 
Now w«

of
bccaut. h. hit .(<!licy, andifheb«»o ' 

*
in name, he

The democrat*, i-r.. 
ought not <o *upp«« tDI -

iti,

'V > 
1.^



tn»d«

the'tnti 
^ n < alien;,.

lti>nr/4 «.::_ * -iteocd
B«W

»»»V ii

ttng p|»nl . ]

Inenl edncatinf 
Iking trnqg 
nvent of the

. . . of J 
Id o( doing all it. 
J ''me, ID<1 th, 1 , 
Indeavouringiofo 
talvert 10 u-U * 
[for democrat!«I 

now, »re the ^. 
killing agajtt torn. 

If the «tate totbe , 
J hopt not; we tra.i 
ling election tht;»j 
rm their proper ra 
IcrafroratheitcoDH

[Coerdxj

entiou of ih« 
cannot, Ithink 
rd to (he luutnyi 
e Calvert elcct.o., | 
canon the flrc-.iis 

infringed by 
clegitc*. E
orJcr toprevtoitV* 

iiln acn.
aiion of wlut hut 

by
he deraocraticmid] 
lection. Let M 
i of M
ie poll, on ihciiiuS 
Jtr, to have upp 
ught*, the "coertujl 
a refolulion, whenkjl 
compelled to decliif 

: voted; which wai ill 
i of th«cocmnu'.ion,if 
cprejtripiwe tighn ^
 rby, »ince tht mode< 
illot Wii ittioduced i 
jf enabling

Thii "coercing "
  calculiud to pro 
[ht. whicn arci«»alti) 

Volet* of Mtrylrt 
iared to re-elect 
the "cotrcing re 
pport »qch »« «r 
Yuor liberties ne»ti 

ion received i il*x 
wj. given to thcit I 
g resolution." Thilj 
iu cautiou. how yo*J 
ibcr»u in power,' 
>U more

o repeated by "it»
cd .0 frequently
iew to draw, you'
rucuiarly
ve procedure M fl
ji, that it
upretaed on

For ih» Md. C»a««»
democr»ti »
the fedrrat 

IminiatratioU 
re exi»U ne lo««"
betwetn the 

 efore th« 
nder »he g 
10 tn« hand, of t»«] 
Such ii v . 
it, (if »rgutnei« it I
which weh.««»" 
fpeated in « 

No* wt 
,Ut. ai intttfi * 
he democriU
MaryliOd, »«

  and the 
,'i
,u 
m
h

bf

Icmocrarf, 
>t to l

h. .'.' 
,-v.«^

"r-rrriiSr

we locHne (to think St it 
whole imonnt 6f tb« i

n the 8th of Fdbreary
th*<l«te of the r«p^rt, th.y ,ute, We hate laid.th^ Vf«U tht v<rt«athat they underttoocj from the todi- 

, that to farnith,
tare, daring thote 

 even year*, wat impttcticable in

on the Calvert election, declaredwhich he
hole dernocrttlc p»«y 
ppoied with til the  «!

',' that rhe federalittt 
,,.iid their own ground, 
pupporting Mr. Monroe. 
Uoriiog mea.uret ot 
PM - " then ,h«d«-

Ort
tlie

By the*Mf-tx>adoo f*«krt.' 
Which artttwf' AI U>t*-port la»l ai

w«U« «t 5* tlay*. w* b«re ree«ir«<TU>»* 
don«ew»U«d*r* later ibtnprttioat advice*.

COUNTBft REVOLOtON irfSPAlN. 
Kxiracl of a letter, from St. Jfamu

f"Wt

of Mr. Monroe, who 
federal policy, why 

argument,) 
party in 

they not r.

  ejr* at thi. moment 
wtr; thai ttunttr revolution hat broken on't 
in th* f f«at««L lore* A Junta, which «<-J 
iU«U jftttotit, tuwiMembled on Ute b«c*

f of Xhe^.n>e monthj Why h»d r,c^ .till t
they not applied a^oner to h,m or app«r, that

lt '(rovclnment of it into the 
Ofthcff.ler.li.t»? To .peak

aiy ifld ^incerely, we do not 
>,« thil the democratic party 
..Itc^herUtUBed with Mr. 
iroe'» admiVi«r»tion} and we 
*mbcrlitely\tohave leen .oroe 
H,!h"iuofth\. kind in theRixh

,l«yi uhdrratood, wa. 
control of Mr. JefTer.on. 

w:t t" ihew, that 
,« ..., - nio\t material diffe- 
|{ , bciwecn thd dtmocratlt and 
..r.lpmyol Maryland. Wl.at- 

w IMJ be their iw.peaivetemi. 
' lo the policy of

1 _ - 1. - L _

>< jtncnl mc wtu-thcr
du MI t!|irir heart, ap-

limited thtro.elve. tot.ketch of the 
Rt.tt hejdtof expen.e? Thi* would 
not have tuitcd the complexion of 
the 'report.

Bot let u* faVe it. a* they have 
given it toa»; and we dull yet dit- 
cover enough to prove the impolicy 
of their attenRing to u.e it tt an 
oiTen*,i¥e v \re^on. In the twelve 
year. brtween^rioO tnd I8J3, they 
collected t revenue amounting to 
two million, and five thoo.and d^. 
Itr*. Of thi* they in vetted 8^49(^04. 
The ftderilitta^n their peruift of 
*evet, year.,^^^eeding 18(*re> 
c. ivcd only c^lVtd. 
Ofthi* wa*Wve«ied. . . 8,50U 
War e«pcnditure, - - - 474,500 
Inurett fotonly fjvejcar., 14«,350

,
of thi Minho, which»«f>»r» « fortu«»l fi- 
G«ilieU. All pei^on* ofQOt«. who k«d ulf 
 « reloge in KorPig*! from lh»r*U*V»M to 
which they were »abjeet*d in

to be oon*Uot4y toppUe<l irttt, «.:

 t th« tnnMtti v«ry low »it**v,, .. 
Wotnei*. LnUitr Miafer/, * » t-t»- - '
*«  Moroe*

. . •
4lK to.

e*
tV. 
75,

u
«SO. «*

Love of :t nr not, it • matur of
mittonJaiyimpotianxe. Hut there 

i imnhtr tort of polity more im- 
 rfutely inter itmg t^ the people 

Lftk itatr, upon wlncfcthcy wjde 
111 differ, *e ne^n Hite, policy, or 
LkHirc the bdt inui\»t» of out 
lent. It ii the avowed lUtire and 
[i.t.-tition of the dtnmcra*. *houUl 
IthtY tvtr be able to accomp'.ith it, 
Itomjkc i radi-'.-l altcraticU) of the 

whereby all\^power 
| iKill It given to Baltimore, *>d the 
I coantiti Lc made tributary anij aub- 
licrvient to h«r. Jtrttome* within 

the icope of their pMty to 
tte leat of goverrrnUnt 

jnore; to reorganize the 
juipcnd (he tute'i money intm- 

Biltimorc; to have ail 
I 'ic tobtcco, flour, and other pro- 
itu m'pectecl ihere; in t word, lo 
ji»t to Bait more the tbpreme con 
trol of the it HC. The policy of the 

lit. u, in t word, the very 
of all ihn.

RG19,350
The democrat* in 1812 left t ca- 

piul of Sl.lC3.57i), after twelve 
yeaV.' accurauljtiun.

The federalist in 1819 ^efl a ca 
pital of Rt,ai3.335,after only .even 
year* accumulation; bet up an in* 
create of £69,734, and tin* whil.t 
nearly btlf it* caprUl (and all ap 
plied wa. of the productive kind,) 
wa» diverted by the expenie* of the 
\vjr" I; or they were loaded will) the 
war, from the moi.iciit they cam« 
into office.

Add lo ttii* the inve.iment t)>ey 
made and '.he expenditure, for the 
war,

619,350. 
69,754,

Kent had a majority. Me.m. Rey- 
n«*ldt and Blake hid a majority of one 
over ihens « the pollt. According 
to the hear.ay tettimony, four of 
the rejected vote* wtre for the fe 
deral ticket, and one other unified, 
that he roted for it. About the 
vote of Cochran, the tettiroony wa* 
contradictory. To one of the wu- 
nei.et he had laid he voted the fe 
deral ticket, to another he »aid h 
had voted for the above two demo 
crat., but that he wai too drunk to 
know, which he voted fortvetide.  
Three of the voter* lettified, that 
they had voted for the democrat.. 
A* to four oihert no ttatcment of 
any »ort wa* produced to .how far 
whom tliey voted. Without there 
fore atcerttininp: thi* e»*entitl fact, 
it cannot be known, which of th« 
oppo.ing candidate* had the majori 
ty. Yet the Home, which wa. not 
lobe .topped by diffu.ultiet of any 
»ort, decided at if they had a full 
knowledge of it. J6.

of tbe rc*oloUo,i, Huuit from ( 
oin thi\ Juni*. 'I'hp D<ik«U I

u V«l«neUthi«e<lty« « 8o. and 
f»n the MiolM>
th«*ie»a ol«b«

iO p 
. T

ut hif& 
hree ih^i

armed p«a>*nu tn)< morninj marched 
Ureti-w, »n4 the eon«t«tat«d »athorilit» (1W, 
iDoihrr corf * of IninrgmU nurched froW 
">« aeighbourb»od of Coeonn«, along »b« 
^« coa«t, «n<J oecapiet Ihf penintola of St. 
Adrian. We expect every moment lo «ce 
them within our »«IU. Ii |« »iid, tfwtth* 
ApoUolie Junta hit eiuhli.hoj iuclfkl Tur

encienl litxniet 
It i* rrmtrkcd, I 
with eictlle.it Ef^lith to 
laer ire all animated with | 
A iretl portion of Ihe re jii: 
jlined them tl ftiit.

ttnpretervtthe 
iii«h Mootrchr. 
entry are armed 
fkel^, tnd tbu

to Bain

From the Fttltral tleyMimn. 
ll hj§ been rrpcattdiy aitedged, 

ihil luppete the h'.u.c of delegate. 
F'occrdeJ irregu'irly in their uru- 
iny ol ihe Ca'.vert election, they 
<i 1 wrong to nohody; but, by jump- 
" » the hed^e, laudably effectuated 
invoice of the people of the conn- 
t» \\ e ilcny both propo.inon.,  
ne lay, ihjt wr.>nt; wa* done lo 
tnoie whole vote, were annulled in 
» m*nntr not tontnnani with law, 
»nd from whom the right of the bat- 
lot WM virtually WKstcd. Wrong 
»aiiloneio Mr. Uryno'dt, whole
 «»t wit illegally vacated; &t wrong
*«i <iont to ihe county by intro 
ducing two per»ont a. it. repre*en- 
to'jna, who had not received a ma 
jority of in vote.. At we before

8689,104,
and thi. would have corutituted the 
.urn, which would have made the »- 
mount of their invcatment, but for 
the war, which they hand no had in 
producing, but which they depre 
cjucdj whil.t the democratic inve.t- 
ment in twelve yetfi of tranquiliiy, 
amounudtoonlyi^e,5O4. 1* there 
jny foreaight or_fccJ|Um, in iheir 
inducing by their Manful mi»-»tale- 
ment. an examination, which end. 
tn reiultt, to much lo their di»ad 
vantage?

()h! but the federalitt* (*ay» they) 
left a debt of 72,000 dollar*. Thi. 
i* not true; for the amount, alluded 
to, fall* due (hi* year, and was not 
therefore due by them; and if it were 
40,000 dollar* of it i* owing for re- 
pairingthe1 penitentiary, required by 
the conflagration, winch i* a prr 
manent obicct, and they left much 
more due from the loi'.eric* alone, 
than would pay the babnce, exctu- 
tive of other credit*.

Again, they would have u. believe 
the .late ha. been vastly injured 
»nd impoveri.hed by the allowance 
of aome 1600 dollar, to the late 
Governor Winder, for hi. actual 
.ervice* at commander in chief, in 
the field, and which proved ao pre- 
ciout and conservatory. If no mo-

Jtitea were we even to admit to 
»« correct and available, the hear- 
"I ituimony, attended with the 
ttfcdinttancei which render it IP 
peculiarly odiout,,* majority could
""j ^ m "* e Out ^or M 1 '*11 - Kent 
"<J Btcket, whom, therefore the 
k<""«e and not the people elected.

The dtmocratt, not being able to 
ce anything like a defence for 
condtct, in the state govern. 
 re blindly tltcmnting to at- 

.'»«n Ctniore to the feflktlittt. on
*eou»^oC their manasfMent of the 
»»«nce», pul eveo*Wmecoil. up-
 n thtm.

ney were wor.c laid out than th», 
the fedtraliM* mu»t have been i* 
wise »  immaculate. out »ay our 
adveriartci, th'« allowance w^s re- 
jectwi by the sccountjiu* ol the ge- 
nerir government. Be it so; but 
lhat will not alter the nature of jus 
tice. Among all the comptroller* 
and auditor* at Wa»hinRton, we be-

From the Eatton
PINOLE'S ACCOUNT. 

Several column* of a late ''Mary 
land Republican," are filled with 
abu*e of Pindle, on account of an 
alleged error in the itatemeni of hi* 
account, whereby, a* it i* *aid, he 
cheated the .t ate out of sixty doliari. 
Tin. error, it i. taiJ, e.caped the- 
notice otbot^the executive and the 
lcgiila«\-Jpte fact is not to. The 
apparenl^lbr*occurrcd In the copy 
ing of the Governor', communion 
on »o toon a* the printed copies 
of the Governor'* communication 
made their appearance, in the home 
the error w»» discovered applica 
tion wa* made to Mr. Pioknty 
Clerk of the Council, for an expla 
nation. He produced the origina 
paper* and account* from the Coun 
cil Chamber, and .atnficd every per 
son, that it wa. merely an error in 
the copying, and that no mistake had 
been made either by Mr. Pindle or 
the Executive. These facts are 
known to every member of the late. 
Hou.e ol Delegate*.

It wa* itated in a late "Star" that 
at the very time Pindle wa* apply 
ing for further competition, he was 
ju.tly indebted to the stale upwards 
nf four hundred dollars. The fact 
i«,"that the claim of Pindle wa. re 
ferred to the pre.ent Governor and 
Council for adjuitmeiu, and .0 early 
at June la.t, the pre.ent Democratic 
Ga-ucrnnr and Council, directed the 
payment of Pindle'* claim, amount 
ing to upward*of one hundred and 
ninety dollar.J Now either the 
writer in the "Star" 
 or the pre.ent Governor" 
cil have bean *cte»»ary to ^ 
frau,d on the community The (Bb- 

mu*t determine between them. 
TRUTH.

inentof the Ci aid**

'.  On receiving n.form»li»n of thi« rno» 
mtat, the Junu of Curunni declncd tuel 
petmin«iit, »nd til potiible miliuri me* 
iuiV« ht.e be«a uken fh« immeJiile tr 
ri>^ here, hju bee n tnnounctd to ui, olCol 
KipUiott.'w (h(hetitU«fioni ol Arrj|on ti.c 
C»,(\le, tnrt the mvine di»|jinn which i 
lUtiokrd at M'ljt. Our Arehbiihop hure 
reirea order* lu repair intltntljr Lo Conin 
n«, it (V >t d tt (bii inomentthit i Ctr noro<- 
wlitl n^oruu, confliel on Ihe Mmlio, nttr 
y the ^hole 01 the regiment of Pontocdr 
tited drer lo Ihe In .ur,(cnl».
  AUrVing report* tre in circolaiion re« 

tecting t^i« (rtuiftitlit j ol the kingdom of 
Niplev ffi<tle l<tlert tnnounie. thtl t 
,,enertlini^irrec:ii>n hid htukfii out in Sici 
j, tnd ili« (lid lh»l Ihe I'Uml, detiehm^ 
uell from tke ItiiiKdjm <>( Niplci, h«< <lr- 
ltrrd itj indVptinlt >c<r "   Juiinitldt f"ti.».

BooU,Mm. 

Ao. tf

io, 4 
do. rump*,

do. eoanw ihoe*.

toff, 00,

to |S,*X>. 

to

(7 i

», 75=

"Tlic rum^ir K, lh J (S<iuul<r; 
n eireoUlion in Pjri,, IIAI bUiixlj

tikrn pltce in ^tetl^ I'ettvccrl 
e Vunlinenftt linopibittnU tnd th 

peart, that the Ai

inht-
pi It tp 

hi i \eiird upon the
forfmie*, tnd decltred Ihtir tndrpundenrr. 
It i* tddrd, that the Netp>ii:tn povvinment 
htt dt<r>4lched rrefhre4nlo< ee.nenU uf truuj.* 
to Sicily."   G»itiU de t'r«nct

July C6.
It it tnno;inced, that in the cotirte i>f 

jreslerdtj, tiler *on\et tharp tkirmi^hiriff,, 
the QalUUion of Bur^d^ w«4 put to Hi((ht t
tnd tli< lit«e entered Orcnx

I Ite must determine t

\ "^
Prcho the Rational

V MI<^MI

lieve there u no ro«vre onc P ro '

of 
ontgomery u chtirmtn of the
ue of vtfj» andmean*, nude

  r«port on them, the matter con-
 »>Md tn which,' tnd the arrange-
US? °[ "' "' *uch    » rc pec»ft» r- 
7"ted to tubaerve the use, to which

. no* <l«voted. Inttead of me- 
t* "petition, pregnant with

»

fcttional man, tn»N* *'tenderly en 
dowed, and we w^dyoi degrade 
ourttatc by compawg the abU and 
learned tinuion, gi^n to the claim 
tt Anntpoli*, to the petty, clerical 
and unenlightened tribunal which 
rejected it at Wa»hington, if it wa* 
rejected. ft.

In the conciie view we lately took 
of the report upon the finance* of 
.u. ..... .... m. li- no mention of

Intelligencer. 
MISSOURI, 

received a copy of the 
of the new State of 
he power* of govern- 

lit of our Republic*, 
arc di.tribute* between three sepa 
rate branthetV Legislative, Execu 
tive, and judicVl-

The legialarVe or General A*- 
 embiy.i* tocon\i*t of twobranche.;

We ha' 

Con.tituti 
Mit.ouri. 
ment, a.

a Senate and H 
uve*. The

»e
wh

H* content!, tnd the 
It
Ai,

the *tate, ..-  - 
the proceed, of the Bank Stock.held 
by it in England, before the revolu- 
tion, and which, in consequence ol 
that event, was detained till Mr. 
William Pinkney'. return from Lon 
don, .hortly after the career of dt- 
mocrtcy commenced in Maryland. 
Th.t immente turn wa. then poured 
into it. coffer., »«d con.iderabty 
 well* the proiperout itatemcnt they 
mike up of the finance., whil.t in 
thflr hand*. We «re not accurate- 
ly «ppn»ed of the troount thu* r«- 
ttor«d from England, thrpugh the

pre.entative* i* 
hundred, to be ch

of Repre«enia- 
e number of Uc- 

to eiceed one 
, n for two year., 

and to be not Ie«« Vian twenty-four 
year* of age. The \enate i* to coo- 
»i*t of not let. th*A fourt.et\ nor 
more than thirty threX member*, to 
ttrve for four year*, aty one half of 
the number to be cho.en every «e- 
cond year. The tuffraVe i. to be

'Phi« requiret confirmation. The canfutioo 
which prevt:lt here at thu moment will not 
permit of my codedinc, tufheient inform*, 
lion. What n certain », Ihtt Ihe mihlit of 
I'.orunnt, muttered in bitie to the number 
of 1 UK/, hive refuted to lake ptrl tgaintt 
the In«urj;eiiU, tnd thil the Junti it in t 
title of coniterrvtlion "

Ji'aples, July 20.
"It i> much doubted whether the -Sic li- 

am wilt »uiTer theniwlte* lo be drawn into 
the violent inrj|%%>ni, which haw been 
dietaUd in fttt'ei'tby 111 mtubordintle 
toldieiy. lnten(|en& hit reached ut (rom 
Palermo down to the^th intttnl; no ro%ye- 
menu had taken place, they knew the fifit 
eventt uf Ihe capiltl, mil wtiled further  <-- 
cotinU "

Insurrection in Sicily.
"U it announced, lhat important newt 

hat arrived liom Naple>, tnd ihtl <eiy*«. 
riont cvenlt have Uken pltce in Sicily. An 
iiiMirrtctiun ii reported lo have broken out 
Ihrre. in which the Neapolitan croupt aut 
laiiied wilh vttiuui tuccet*, tn obttintlc 
and hloody conHiel."  Mm,tlrur.

Far inert Rank of Maryland,
20th September, I82O. 

The President and l)ire«:tor* of the 
Farmer* Dank of Marylmd, have de 
clared a dividend of three p«r cent, on 
the ttock of taut btnk^pr *ix mocUhi. 
ending on the tint aaVpayable on or 
after the Kecond day oPOblober next, to 
ttockholdnr* on the wetlern (horc at 
the hank at Ai)D»|)oln, and lo stock- 
holder, on the ekilern chore at the 
branch bank at Kn.ton, upon (X-rional 
ippliotlion, on the exhibition ol power, 
of itlnrncy, or by correct ttuiple order 

y order of the Board,
JONA. PINKNfcV. 0»«h. 

The Maryland Republican, Federal 
Gtiettn and American, will inter t the 
ebofe once a week fur three week..

STATE Off MARYLAND, tc.
Annt-Arundel County,(hphantcimrt,

Augutt 20, I«S!0.
On application by petition of Ann 

M. Minikey, administratrix of Samuel 
Mltukoy.lataof Anne-A rundel County, 
deceaied. It i* ordered that .he give the 
notice required by law fur creditor, 
to exhibit tbelr claim, againtt the «»id 
decea.ed.&i. that the .amebe publl.hed 
one* In etch week for the .pace of 
ilx »uece»»iv» weeky in the tdtrylaud 
Gazelle and PolilicaU>ltfkKet>c«r.

10. to. ejnartor BoM., 
to, ftne do. pegged, 
YtMlb. end Boy. fine >ho«, SO, 
do. d6. ppmp*, >l,00 
Children, k id h Moreceo thorn 37 < -I, t» 5* 

do. »71»tofl,0f 
Ltuliee Cordvran SKppen, f!,OU. , 
do. do wc|t«d thoa, f!,75. 
So Moroeeo, do. do. |l,75.

Betida, * jood aMortaittit of tht b«fe 
Vhidt of Utdie* Prnnelte, Kid and Moroc 
co Kho«e, which will be *old cheaper tfcati . 
they wer» e»er before offered In thif city.

l» tlio provided with a good ttock of 
Celf^ Kipp tnd Come f^tiher, Fmnetlo.   
Kid end Moroeeo, which will be nad««pit) 
the be*l manner, it «hort notice, «l eoet- 
 iderablv below the former price*.

The CVjtA will in mc«t ca«e» be preferred^ 
hoi ihe will be pletied to tell to purMtotU. 
cutloAcr* on the aim) credi'.

N/B. Three Itrge Trunk* for ulew

PROPOSALS FOR C. \BttY WO MAILft

THE UNITED STATES, '

On thej^loving Pott Roadt, will fcf
- received tit the Ocntral Pott Office^ 

unfit the lath day of October next* 
indusire.  >

In Maryland. 
I. Prom Chfuapetke by Port Depo^

  itto Conewlnpo. once twe«k, 12 mil**. 
L«ave Chrmpeake every Mond.r «t 

8 A. M and arrive at Conewingo by 9 
A.M. l^ave Conewingo 10 A M. and 
arrive at (?he**p*«ke by 1 P M.

10. From Charlotte Hall along tha 
three notched road to Fenwick't Uvertf, 
once a week, 12 mile*.

Leave Charlotte Hill every Wed* 
neiday at I I A M. and arrlv* at Fen- 
wick'* tavern by 2 P. M Leave. Fen- 
wick', at 3 P. Ai. arrive at Charlotte^ 
Hall by 6 P. M.

11. Prom Havre do Grace to Wood- 
lawn, once a week.

l/«»vr Havre de Orao*> Monday at 
A A. M. and arrive at Woodlawn by 7 
A. M. Leave Woodlawn at   A. M. 
»nd arrive at Havre de Grace by 9. A.
M.

Th« contract, will ttipulate the 0.0*9 
penaltie. for Ctilure. and delaya.

RETURN J MF.IGS, Jr.
Po.Ln.iter General. 

eneral Post Office, August 22, 182O.
Sopt 21.

Conimiltcd
To the g.ol of Anne-ArOndel eoaa»- 

tr, a* a run. way. n Negro Man, by tb« 
tin me of Ssn» Stoke*, about nioet«ea 
or twenty year* of age, five feel .even 
iuche* high. Hi* cloathmgcon.iiu of 
an oiniburg shirt and trou«era, mucU 
worn, an old hat without lbeorown;h« 
in much marked with the .mall pox   
He *ay> he i* a fr«e man, and former- 
ly lived with Mr. Stopper, Mr. Martin,  -  .Cbarlt
Mr. 1'otter, and Mr.Cbarle* P.. Ore**,
Prederirk rtreet,

7
1 

'

more. Hi* ow«- 
property, o./ 

po«ed at

univertr 
icaman

,, eicept that ifl 
or marine, in thff.I Army or

Afcvy ojthc Uniled State*, \t^enhtled 
fb vote, \

Frum a late London Paper.
-onieauence of » Hport tt Neplet, 

king *ith hit lre*»ure* intended lo 
botrd veweU then in port, tu 

ill theihipping which 
tbeir .lilt.

embtrjo
txlended (o
regtrd to th* --.-._ .
con»id«r*J prof.ree*l»eXth» '»»» <« * «'

With

Th* ptovb of P«l*riM» h*v*4n»a«>t' 
oektd* of ri*pl*».^ ^**^

oanted the

JVbM'ce it hereby given, 
That the*ub»eriberof Anne-Arundal 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phan, court of Anno-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter, of aduiioi.lration 
on tbe personal e.tate of Samuel Mini- 
key, Uu of A une-Aruinlel County, ylo- 
CC«.»<M!, All |>ertoij*. i(̂ aving claim* a 
gaio.t the aala cfectMed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Xn« tame, with »h« 
voucher, thereof, to the tuli.eriber, at 
or before the 26th day of February next, 
they may "therjdM oy law be excluded 
front all beoefit^tth* »*id e.tate. Giv 
en under my haJAhit 86th. day of Au. 
gutt, IS«0. *^ ,

Ann M. JSintkfy, Admr'*.

ner u reqiie.ted to 
charge*, Ate. or he 
a* tbe law direct*,

DliNJ. GAITHER, Sh<»V- 
A. A. C

I. 3w.

ShcrifPs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* 

from Anne A rundel counUfcourt and 
to me directed, will be^po*«d to pub 
lic .ale, on Monday Lift 34th inat. at 
the hcmMof Je»»eJrvWt, on* Negro 
Man named AdajrfT Seiud and taken
*> the proimrUr of Je«M Wh««t, and 
will be »old^*ali«(V a debt due Jo.ia* 
Jon«>, for Wn o.eof Reaio Hajnmond^

liatthit. Hamtnond^~S«,I« 
to comjnce at 12 o'clock for caah,

J. OAlTHBH,Sh8: A. A. C.
t«SO. t*.

NOTICE.
I Jo by the«« prc*«nU forwarn til p«rk-

%on» from hunting wUhln my  dclofurn 60
le Hc»d ol ^evwu, or lrt»p««iin j' to »ny
th«r mtnoer whiUocver. TlioM wh»

Ueinu* Ibcreon »IUr Iliii notice, will bi*«
he law put injAce >)->inU tl>«oi imipvatv

 telyr bjr ff»it.ir UAMMOMO, jun. 
September j£r4«*0 3w*

Notice iij|ereby given,
That «n fileWoninll be beld at the 

we vert I Klcclion dicvj^ of Anne Aran- 
del county, i>n Mondl^, the 2nd day of 
October next, for the |>urpo*« uf elect 
ing a member for Con^ro** tnd four 
pervont to repretent tin* county in ihfj 
uext Geitertd AtMmbly of Maryland

BENJ. OAITHEft, Bhff. A. A. C,, 
Sept 7. ^_ ' -~

^

W!^%1^



1P^

tfte

HARK!

confuting nf the

SUN FARM,
.ertya't'avrrn the lend adjoin- 

formerly held by Edward* Baldwin 
W-aodalso adjoining it a body of Wood 
lands, known by the name of Salmon 
&tU*. containing together upward* of 
MO acres. These, land* have nearly
 if been enclosed by a good fence; and 
tAttah improved by plaster and clover, 
»»hioh operate with very great effect. 
Yhe soil is generally of a red loam, and 
it lunceptibic of greet fertility by clover 
eultivstion best of tobacco i* made in 
the neighbourhood especially on land* 
of this quality. There have been many 
improvements added to the houses and 
tn»ny other convenience* erected, since 
it ha* h-en in the hand* of the present 
po**e»kor*.

A credit of one, two and three yeiri, 
Will be given to the purchasers, on pay 
ing one fourth of the purchsMS money 
down, and annual interest on the un 
paid portion*.

Also for*alethe Land formerly held 
liy Henry H Brown, called "Prospect 
Wains. 1 ' containing about 270 acres, nn ' 
Which Mr Welc^h now re-iides, under 
certain covfinut*. This Innd i» very
 dvant*e,eously situated on the hnnk* 
of the Severn, with a most convenient 
Jandinj* on Plum Creek, is adapted to 
Plaster, and vieids Tol aero of superior 
quality This tract will be sold ui the 
«ame terms of payment a» the pqfced- 
ing one' »nd if the whole, hr notV>M 
bv private contract before the ^kt 
Monday in <VU.!>or next, they wilRin 
that dnv. nt 10 o'clock, tie sold hy ptib 
lie Vemlue at Ihn Hining Sun stand   
Applv f'T pirticnUrs to Mr. Jamea 
Polland.on ihe premise*, to N^ Joseph 
Sands in Annapolis, or to '.lie Subscri 
bers in B.iliiti ore.

i also offir Jurra'.e the /.KI./ cvi/.'rj

BODKIX NM'.K,
On the river P-ilapsra and Ihc Bay, 
oontaimn; u;>w*n|« ol I UK) s.-rcv   
Thi» l-ind ii liehl hv tenant* under c*r- 
rain cove-iinl*. yielding \'.'V\K) a >r:ir 
A part of r Saa commodNiMt dwellings 
fin it, and is in n hi^N «t»'e nf improve 
ment The d-ipply of mini;r^ by i!npo- 
titions from the Bay, M beyond tho 
w'ant* of the land There is an abtin- 
d»ncc of deer and wild turkey on the 
lind, and a great portion of il i« in woo* 
of second »nd original growth. It 
vicinity to Baltimore; its fisheries, and 
other circumstance* independent of ils 
value as a farm, give it great advan 
tages '

I wifl also sell all the lands that are 
known by the tume of 'The ('onnexi 
on and Howard's Fancy.' lalelv held bl

«*jorT. Horsey and Mr Yealdhall 
joining the Blaek'iorse tavern, tiim 

miles from Ann^nolis They coi\lai 
together, nbotit POO acre*, am 
lute one oflhe ur*t posilions fora fi 
of any location in that section of t 
Counlry.

The quality of the soil inn red Imm 
similar to the best lsnd» on \Vr«i River 
PI >ster snil clover will in one year pro 
duce greit f.-rliii'v. nnd vvheil mAV IK 
r aised on i', yieliliti;; a £ rc *' <"rnp, a 
tnay bo »een by the crops v.illnn the 
neighbourhood on lands of similar q>r» 
lily There are the heal natural mea 
dows on this firm, of any in the nei^h 
bourhood. A long credit will be given 
to the purchaser lor the greatest p-irt

  of the money. Apply Io Mr .Inseph 
Bands in Annapolis, or Ihc subscribers 
h> Baltimore.

Richard Caton, 
James wW/jon. 

July 20. MY tf.

tlnion T»vern & City tfotel,
Formerly kept by George. Mfcwu In

the City of Ajinnpolin, ha* lately
been purchased, and U BOW

occupied by

JAMEH WILLI4M&OJC,
Who ha* opened a large and coratnodi 
ouf TAVERN, where Doardere and 
Trave'lem will receive the mo«t unre- 
mitted attention, and the best of every 
thing which, the season, afford.

TnosoyrtaO formerly favoured him 
with theiflbstorn, may bea.aurod that 
every exertion will be made, and his 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and ho invites those 
who have never \\itne««cd hi« desire to 
please to give him a call, confident that 
if thev do so once, liiry will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity offers.

The Best Liquors, and fare of every 
,ind, that can be pro:ured, shall be 
rrered to 1>U customer", and the great- 
st attention paid to, and care tnken of 
heir horses. He tM^C^ solicits pub- 
c patronage. 
March 2.1.

th«'ng TO"** 1 Race Conwe on "fhttredt* the 5*u du'y
that Urge and commodious Baildlng, I Of October nejtt, a jockey Club purse, 
near the Church, recency o<fcup"ied at ^f.Bot lean then f 300'. heftfe. i oar mi»e« 
a Tavern by Mr. Jftme^.tVUnam.on, e*th, carrying weight* agreeably to tRe 
ii prepared ^Moommocra^ Boarder. - -   '-  - ^  -

,..___,,.._....... . Those
who may'be pteued to favour her with 
their p*tron»ga, may be a»*ured that 
every exertion *»lll be made to promWe 
their comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
re ry Stable being situated io the vici 
nity of her Hotwe, Trafjllor* 'may 
with entire confidence, rf^Kon their 
Horse, being carefully fttftaWed to.

March 03.

r"ule* club

Anne-Arunilcl County, to wit- 
On application to ihe subscriber itj

nf Anne Anmdel countj 
»s cliicf jiiil(-.e of i.hn third JIK

j.alti 
n'in 
sid 
no I 
n ll

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,•
CLE.VEJTT

On F!i><d»y the 6th'» coltn pu.rMi.' 
be run for of not le«. than ^1 object* 
two mile* each- I 

On Saturday the 7lh a iweepstaket, 
6f not If** than f lOO.heatii three miles- 
oach, free for any Borne, Mure gr Gel 
ding, the winning Horse on ttfii first 
day exrepted.

Jnmr* tt'Ub(im.<inn, Trea*urer. 
The Eihtors ofthe Maryland Jtepub 

licftn AnnnpoliH, Intelligencer. Wash 
Ingloii, IHlriot andf Federal Hepuhli 
cnn, H.iltiuuire. Laeton Gazette and 
Star, will puhli»h the nbove once a win?k 
until the .wl Uclooer, nnd forward their 
ucroiints Io the Mibptcriher J. W 

Annapolis 8ept 7, IB JO.

f^-Sit&.tcrtfters to Ihe J<*-kry Clitb 
are requested to call and pay their 
subscript on. ^L

The membcm of theJrfke/Club will 
meet ut Williamson'* Tatern the even 
ing previous to the Kace.

. flAtfQ.
My

5, Marsh
|>rm the publicr ij| 
supplied then 

assortment of Boot 
on mioh, reasonable 
not hMitntrto i
those who call otl ihe'm 
tl.oir line, on more «dv!ftt 
than can be had ai any, 
in tl-e City ol DH»tinAre 
to their foimer \rcn « 
the have um received"

COM-

he i 
ourt
ial district of ill? St.itfl of Muryls 
iv petition, in wi-itinc.of.Win. You 
if th^ «sid conntv. minting thrit lift 
n urinal ,-ii^i.nly for ileht. and prs» 
or tlie 1-enofil of the insnlvenl !a* 
his hlntr. un.l Ihit hi« person mlj 

rel»a«cd frt>;n confinement, on the fcrms 
lire-1 ribed hv Uw. a «chednle *f his 

'v ami a h»t of In* creditpr*. on 
as '"sr s« he can *scorl:ur/ them, 
nnneved 'o his pclilii.n.And ihe 

Fillnni Ynun;r. having A itUfied 
it In* hs» rc.Kied two y«r.i wilh- 
stile uf Maryland iiiFnedintcly 

hn^ ihe tinn' of his 9K)|ilicntioii; 
  1 do Ihcirl'ore hi reUs1 arff.f and ad 

iii^c, ^ii ;lie ».ud William Young

an'! ih.-.l ho h" ui'l nppynr before the 
IY fi'ir' "f .\Mtic.Arundrl on the 

to;r.| M., Ir ! .y MI Scptauber next, and 
\t jiu-h nMier .lay* imd times   < the 

dirci'». l</a,iii«ei inch
be. 

and
thsl he <;ive notic/to his creditors, by 

-inj » copy ol Wii" order to tie insert 
ed in n unc news«iaper published in ihe 
iiiy of Aniispnln.once a war*, or three 
months, he'oreythe said third Monday 
in September/next, to appear before 
s-iid county/ourt ou the »s:d day for 
the purposyof recommending a trustee 
for their liwhrfit. nnd Io Hhrw mine, if 
any thny^ave, why tho slid William 
Young jXiould not have the benefit ol 
ihc. said/acts of insolvency.

C'.iyfn under my tfL^Xjind seal this 
lOtl/April, 1820.

r mrl ^!ial! clirci-*. liumuei- i.uch a 
legation* and iul«. i >/;«lori«'* a« may b 
pr.ij).i«cd to lii:n !/  Ills trcditors. an

f rfJJ^aPnd i 

/T.VLr..,

LAWS OF M.VRYLA
December Reunion,

i>yt pu 
X

X

published, and for Sale at this Of 
lice,

Price One
^ ALSO,

March

Of thcNume Scosion, 
L 50.

V___

f which
Two Ovei'Beers

For the ensuing year, o 
<nu*t be well acquainted with 
Tobacco, Aco. To men of real Vbirlh, 
the highest wage* will b« paid. ^ it 
fcoped that nooe will apply hut such an 
can produce the most satisfactory re 
pommeudttlions To save trouble, in Uie 
first instance, to soch a* live at a di*. 
tanoe, Utter* directed to tho care of 
Doctor H W. Wateru.St i'nul', Lnne , 
Baltimore, enclosing ejhfHimmmidations, 
will be promptly uttluued (o hy the 
 jubscriber, * 

Charlrg Witter*,
Water* Ford.aiJos from Dalli-

Aug 17. If.
The KJitor^rE»»ton Gazette, will 

Intert the above ft week.* and tend his 
account to C. Water*.

PRINTING
deicriptioH^ntaHu extomted 

gtthtt

>'olicc is hereby j;iven,
That nn election will lie held at the 

Hull Hoom, in the city nf Annapoli*. 
nn \JONnAY. ttir jnd d.iy of October 
next, for (lie purpose nf elect i up n mem 
her for CongrciB, and al»o to elect two 
pcn«riii' to reprpnent the s.iid <'i' v in 'he 
icxt Oneral A«»f inhly of M.iryl.trid.

i At the samclime and place, an't'Icc 
inn will he held for the purpose o 

ile.clini; seven I'ouimon Couneiitncn to 
reprene.nl to ihe nsid i it_T, in the Cor 
porition thereof.

Mv nnlT. 
J.I/IH Ilrcwcr, Clk. Corporation.

 Tl of AmiHpolis. 
Sept 7 ^) law i JO.

TobiKTO Lands.

The luhscriber ha» between j and 
600 acres of L»nd l'»r Sale, .i'uittedoii 
i lie. waters of Uhodn Kiver. in /Uina- 
Arundel county lying between tho\ro- 
|>erly of (,'ol Mercer, and the entile 
lately sold by him. and now owned nw 
Mr. Coulee of I'rincr George's county.

These lands are coimidered to lie of 
the first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crops uf clover, under 
the plaster cultivation; abound with 
wood and limber, and have several lino 
springs of water.

The improvements are three tohac 
co houses, a good negro quarter, »nd 
corn house. If suitable to persons de 
sirous of purchasing, t)iey will he di 
vided and sold in small parceln Mr 
Gray, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
Esur. will shew the premises. Apply 
in

MESC.\KlU>l.l, 
tf

flat commenced her regular mute 
between Eastiiu, j] HIM point and Hal- 
tnH(rre,Jor the accommodation nf1'us- 
srn^fr*, Ifarsrn and Carriages.

The Maryland ia pot surpassed in 
point of clegane'e or speed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leaves P.aston on-Mondays and 
Thursday* at 8 o'clock. AM call ing at 
Todd's Point and" Oxford, to receive 
pas<.engors;.rrive« at Annapolis at half 
pa»t one o'clock, nnd leaving there st 
half past two o'clock, arrives at Balli 
more at six o'clock. PM the same wen- 
itilf. Returning, Ic.ivrs Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays nt cii;hl 
o'clock. A W. arriven at Annapolis «.[ 
half past eleven, leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Ka»ton 
4t six o'clock the same evening. Pas 
"enters wishing to go to Philadelphia. 
c»n be put on board the I'nion Line of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early, the next 
morning.. fat J^

£3*All Baggage andHbtKW at the 
risk of the owners thcljjsTl.^'

March a____________________

btate ol' Maryland, be.
C'H/rfr( Ctntnty Orphans four/,

May lOlh. 18C!0.
On application of Jonn Lawrence, 

" xecutor of Jacob Chambers, late of 
(divert county, deceased, it is ordered 
'lul he give the notice required by law 
for creditor*, to exhibit their claims a- 
,«iiiKt the said deceased, and that the
 <ame IMS published once in eaeh week 
tor the space of six i>uocessi»e weeks, 
in the Maryland Republican and Ma- 
rylaud Gatetie. of Annapolis

tt'ilham Smith, R«p. of Will* 
for Calvert County.

This is to give Notiee,
That the subscriber, of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphans
 'oiirt of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
loiters testamentary on the personal
  late yf Jacob Chambers, late of iiaid
 ounty. ueceuj,ed All persons having 
.-'.aims agaiiul tho »nid deceased, aie 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
ihe vouchers thereof, to the subscriber. 
«.l or before the first day of December 
.cxt, or they may otheiwise by law be 

"Ncludrd from all benefit of said e»tat<- 
my hand, thi. 1st day of

John iMurence, Jldm'r, 
94 6iv.

A 
WATCH

Apply to
Annafiolis, Sept 1 7

If JUTTED.
hshits will he taktn lotb«

•to •
'iso.d,;,*,

Med. I 74

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes, s.nd 
bill* of exchange against Driver. 
first, second, anO third Kuduraer, in 
assumpsil generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bond*,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Note*, 4cc. &c.

Modern mfaractert
Just puhliNhed nnd for 8»le at

f it. Stmi'i AlfTf.

SherilT's Sales.
Uy virtue of a writ of fieri JBctas 

from Anne Arunilcl county rajrfl, 
iu me direoii'd. will he cxpoa4n to pub 
lie n»l»i, ou ThurKday. the^Ut dav of 
Scplenilior. at Mr JjmeM-lunterV I'a 
vi-rii. in thecity of Aniiitffaliii, forc»«h, 
twenty icre* of Innd o/llir CoUimbia 
turnpike Coad on ElkriAge. Seized rind 
taken as Hie nro|>ertyjb> Samuel God 
frey. and will he lo'dfto eatibfy a debt 
dun Joseph Jones, o, " 
commence At 12

Uinjuin

Hale to

Aug. SI.

By virtue of a 
Anne-Arundel 
directed, will 
on Thursday 
at Mr Jarne

Jobiah. 
k.
Gaithrr, Hhff. 

A. A. County. 
U.

Stale ot Maryland, sc.
y OrphansCoitrl. 

56i/i, 1820. 
On application by petition of Ueain 

Mammond. exeecilor of Dr Mntthias 
Hammond, late of Anne ArunJel i:oi;n 
ly. deceased, it is oniomd tlmt he 
give the notice required hy l^jv for 
creditor" to oxhibiltheirclaim* apain«t 
the. si\id dr<:e.ised. and that the mime 
be published onrc in onch wevk.aiir 
tho space of «ix snccenHive wei'k^ 
intl.e Maryland Gazette and Political 
Intelligencer.

T/wnuis H. flail, Rr%. ll'illt, 
A. A. Ctutrtty.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anrc Arnmlel 

county, hath obtained from the nrplinn* 
court of Anne Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters losinmrnlnry on ihe per 
  nnal estutn of Hr. Wntthiui. Hammond, 
lateof \nne Arundol county, dcc'raned. 
All perton* having claims againnt the 
said deceased, are hereby warded to 
exhibit I ho same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the »ubscrlber. at or before 
the 36th day of February next, they 
may otherwise b« excluded"^ by law from 
sll benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand thi«*6th day of August, 
18.JO.

Kezin^afnond, executor. 
August 31.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annc-Jrundel County Orphans Court,

August 2(.(/i 18 20. 
On application by petition of \Vi| 

li»m H. Bahlnrin, administrator with 
ihe will annexed, of John Sewrll, l.ito 
ol Anue Aruudel county, deceased, il 
is ordered thai he give the notice 
required by l»w for creditors to exhi 
bit their claiink u^musl the »aid de 
ceased, and lhal the sunie be j ub 
lished once in cic)i «eek, for the spnce 
of »i.x successive weeks in the Mary 
land Cittzette and Political Intelligencer.

Thomas II. Hint, 
Reg. Will., A A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne 

Arundel County, h»lh ohuined from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county,in Bturylnml, Iclterkofadini- 
nisii-alion wild the will amir-ned, on tho 
pernonul estate nf John Sewcll late of 
A in.e-Aruudel county,-deceased. All 
person* having claim* a^iiin-i the said 
dercmipd, are hereby w.irncd to exhibit 
the sume. will: tho vouchers tliered/. to 
the suhxcrilinr at or before the iHmi dny 
uf Fcoruary noxt. thi-y may ollicr- 
wiso hy law be excluded »rom all 
>nnelit of the said estate. Given under 
uy hand this 3tilh day of August I 820. 

tniliam 111 Jialdwin, Adm'r.

_ willjnnei. 
August 3

p,.ir loxv prlctd Men », *f

ihcy ireno'v
l»arg«ln», too numi

in en adrvenin 
thefollowlnglow a*duh 

Men'* white HaU.fl 
do. from I 73 to 2 50; 
dren1 * white and bliek 
Wool Hat*, men's and 
co Caps, Irom 31 to 
short Boot. ) 60 to 4 
2 50 to S 00; Ladle* 
Ladie* leather do. I 
fine shoe., 75,87, 100 
do 7.VH7, to 100; M 
pegged and patent i 
Youth'* fine Shoe*, 
do. 50 to I 12; Men 
Xlen'n coarse qua 
to 3 50, Ladies' mo 
ou. fashions with hitls I |J t0 \ 
do (without noo.sl 50 to I CO; d« 
roccd and lealhef ihick 
I 00 to I 50; do 
without hcr.l*. 
Kid. I 00. Won 
to I 00. Mifee* 
«o. from 50 to *; Childrtn'i do. t$"j 
.V; <lo. Boot*. Jo 37 to 50; (.h:ldrt« 
leather, thicl/soals, 37 Io 6»;»rilli 

>f superior quality Bs
pactored Ltd**. (,'ent|<
nd <
thry will
the uiottp'.euib|ttr

"•»

| A«|h«rH.

orooco 
to 100; do 

's leather Pomps j

Manu11 more 
men's, i 
t! ,,u'.» n-hicl 
.ind retail, 
for cash

N B «.&. B hav. for iOIr ,i 
past boenjidvertising.* that tl.ft 

the "Cure for H^rd Tit 
and from Aie unpanllelleil prtttic«tl4jj 
have h«, feel confident thiti 
supporyd. they will be able I

e cure
ntry ISUuphants ind othrn,«*|| 

find j^much to^nii sdvanu^t inc»JH| 
vietyour stock. jJra know tiitprins. 

 flu 1R2D. 5«*.

' ROBINSON'S
Circulating Library, Ba/Jiwn.1 

Bonkn in circulation upwihbj
of 7UOO Vols.

&• Catalogues, pritt 50 ctnlt.
had at the Library, or n board tkt \
Steam Boat JIuryla*i. 

T«flJ*f?.

city of Ann 
nnar West 
Wilson 
the pro 
will be 
maims 
18o'c

 it of fieri facias, from 
nity court, nnd to me

'exposed to public sale, 
3 Ul day of September,

liintnr's Taverti in the
(in, Keckerton's Choice, 

iver, Whereon James II, 
de*. Seized and taken as 

y of James H Wilson, nnd 
to satisfy a debt due liar- 
i. Bale to commence at 

k lor caih. 
lienjumin Oaither, Shjf.

A A. County. 
Aug .11. t».

NOTICE
The Commiuidner* 

Anne-Anwdel county 
city of Ann^pol 
of September

ICE.
Th. Vniloi. oflhs Frif Sfhnolof Anne 
rumltl county, hereby ra.kc known, that 

election of s tcuchei will lie insde at 
Hit ichuol house, on the first Siturdny in 
dclolicr nrxl, anil on the same day annual, 
yllirresfter, and that the .chool is lobs 

f <m»iilerrd vacant on that day in rveiy ycsr, 
free lor any |>ri»on who may Ihinlc proper 
to apply for the tame. They therefore re 
quest all penons who may «-i»h to take 
charge of lhi» initiation, Io make applies- 
lion in writin ft lo Urice J. VVorthin Kton. wq. 
President nf the Board, on or before the 
  aid linit Saturday in October annually, or 
)>er.onally to the board on the <lay of elec 
tion, pro.lurinj; sathfactorv testimonisli of 
<|iialification and mural ch>racier. This 
extahlUhmrnt conMitj of 0110 hundred and 
eighteen acrea ol good land, a ichuo) houso 
in good repair, an.l a romloiUblc (Iwelling 
lioiiBe, Isrgssnuui-h forthr sceuiniiiodalion 
of a fanillv. Us locution is tn a very popit

Ground Plaster of Par';
Manufactured,

Ions nel K hhoiilhood, and to s mm cspslilo | subaOrlbet, delivered »' 
oftaacliiny the En(jli«h l»n|uu({« in sll ill ' free«f«K*|>«n'U. '

IheTisilors have no hesitation I 
H would »« highly proftub!«, 
gfvsm u>« first of J«nn -

iiosof i

Kuch folio, quarto, or octato volurn* ] 
to be considered as two Beck., or or* 
«et where lUo work const* of oiiU oft* 
volume a s«l of two or more »olumts 

eijuil lo -1 hooka.
t*-Thc suhscriplion money i»p«Ts- 

ble in advance, and ma> b« remitl«l h/ 
letter, depo.ited in the library boj oa j 
honrd the Hlcnin boat, or by insiL

The puhlick »re ro*peeifull> infor* : 
ed that a Bux is placed on board ^ 
-Steam Boot Maryland, for the | 
of transporting Book>from Rot 
l-ibrat y, lo and from Hit Sub«cnb*nli 
Aunajwli. and fcaeton. U " «">'» ^ ' 
cessary for a nibscriber to wrtp 
Book* up and iu»rk the pscksge wita 
his name, and put it on board the Sl»».] 
Ilonl, and the Books will arrive ssl««« 
the Library and will be replacH^ 
other, in lime to return by ''' ** * 
Boat This uke» all the risk iwun* 
ble from the Sub»criber*,and «*"?" 
facility long dwired by the P">\"*-- 
The Library t. eilen.ive and «f" "| 1 
Ircted, and i. almost dally 
by the addition of new Publitaiww- 
all of wiiicb are *n circalation.

Subscriber* raiding out oflh* ««7' 
of li.llimore may keep tl«ir Boo*« J 
mouth if ig«e.»ary, or ehante ™m ' 
every coiManee. for which pr»ti«F 
no additioAJ^iarge I* msa«. 

BaUimorc,~Btpt. 7, 1«80^__^

Domestic Fire Engine.
The .ubscriber ha. received. »nd « ; 

fer. for «»le, a number of U» D. ] 
invented Fire Engine*, which ar« » ? 
une/ul for a variety of purport-; 
a* watering a Garden, Tobacco 
wa»hing window. pavetnwU, « 
ge., «tc They will force tie «»' 
the roof of a two etory house, ' 
be worked byone pewon. p

jg) Giorgt -
Sept. U. /-» __J!~



f, priee SOftnll, / 
ror|, or on board tit\

• T

GEEEN,

>   riatei «a (if the wipreaaion may bfe 
I allowed me) with Obd himitlf, 

, 1 who.e gloriou* prerogative it u,

^ ^ , .
A?tNAPOLl8) THCftStiA > SBP^MBEft M, 18*0.

ESTING HISTORY.
I'"

a.* matter of hietory 
of 1755 great

to 
Then
which

and iilu mt to take t

It the head-of
Earl of Chatham, for 
of the French power 

of the Canada*. 
nduction
,. protitee* ol tne -..-.  .- 
llp .i.. nhiect into effect Ge

III "I

isirto. or octtto T0»um« 
t *j two B»ok*, or on 
»rk const* of only on* | 
ftwo or nor* tolumea

riplion money it p*Jt- 
ind m»> be ren.illfd h; 
I in the library boi ot j 
i boat, or b) mail

) infor» 
on board

ryland. for the purp**» I 
l)ook»froni RobtnKnr* 
froniiheSubKnbtnh

iarden, Tobacco 
w* piveweoU, t»m»- 

W l«

was appointed to

Welter 11 America; and the 
hh Colonie* in America Were 

on for aiiistance, whocon- 
Blta with alairity their leveral 
[  of men to effect the grand 

Of Britub enterprise. It n a 
,;l within the recollection of 

inhabitants, that 
lay cncanipcd in 

on the riaiirrn 
ofiheH.:J«on a little south 

[Ciiy.'f Al-my.on ihe ground 
ibelan;r.ip<oj ho I. Vat, lie it- 

' I* o i' 11 s 1,1 j v v d i1 c c c o r
-• fi r t r ni AH* 111Q lit* r' QC t (R »' *• *

, 0 f,,T.tV -.ci.-s. w.'-cu a great 
i of ihc acton of thoie days, 

shadows from 
'tirth, the inqu.i'ti»e traveller 

: ihercrruini of the ai'ics, 
pdcei * '>.re they boiled th. ir

J be the.gceate*t of 'all giver*.
I ia a blii1 * about it* exercise, 

make* ita way into the deadest and 
coldeii of boaomt. Kv e n the miser 
feel* it, When he haa, by lome hap 
py fortuity, brokets-through the dull 
monotony of getting and hoarding, 
and ha* ventured for once to give. 
All tntn feel it, when the call of 
lomo bleiied charity bring* iieart to 
heart, and hand to hand-, when a 
pur.e i* to b* made up for the widow, 
or the lit\le orphan i* to be fed, o' 
clad, or schooled. But Sir, to day 
thi* bin* of heaven, (I may ju*ily 
call it such, for nothing let* than 
Heaven sent it into the heart of man 
nor is »«y thing wanting* ut enoug 
of tiiia-.o make a heaven below,) 
thia hjavenly bliss ol giving, take* 
a higlcr form, and eferti a more 
elcvaihg power. Were we met to

bo«om, end Uy it rithin thoie
»*>A»«t.^J ___i f _. f^ «"utatretchc-d and fiery 

Sir, aher all the bo» 
<nd all the charitable 
and miitaiten Chri*,
pagan world. And h i it changed? 
What, then, mean*
"hrick,a*it iidroppci
''and, into the gapinf ,»„. >., M1J ,
often fed and almo»t t med allieitor?
\I'L.. _- -. . . ° .hat means that co
ihit horrid din of dr Hi anil brazen

pro v ul no belter thing for our fel-

cymbal*, that heart- 
where life lie* inurlu 
ed with putrid Jtat

out of , acceded to became the laitituor of

fm«. Such, 
of infidel*^ 

opeiof weak, 
hi. wa» the

that infvut'i 
jy a mother'i 
jaw* of that

mn of smoke.

ipallmg pile,

erial

iucb a' cnmrnendabl* depoiitor 
So plcaifng to' the eye, 
So .fruitful to the heart 

Fully convinced of it* 
utility, he will be intjpr ^^ 
if any one, anxious lo p^Wu e 
laudable- a school of arti and Clen- 
ccs, wou'd call, from 1O A. »Vtv till 
dusk, and look at the breinnink h

.
«ir«d by the pukl'ck.- 
e»lenii»« awd «'» * 1 

i|mo*t dally iocr«W« 
of new Public 
tn ciroolation. 
«.iding outofthe-e"M 
nay keep ook. I

It wai thu
[uider t.-e command ff Abrr- 

with a severe
jin thea'tark <>n Ticon.leroga, 
etc tht dnii'iRunheJ Howe fell 

 hodolhii troops, in an hour 
|it binary fui con^crated lo hi. 

t. In (he early part of Junr, 
Ejllern ir<xipi began to pour 

Iwsjpany after compa-<y, and»uch 
ry anemslagr oi men never 
throajed to^cihtr on such 

KCJiion, unlcis an example may 
l«ad in the rigged regiment ol 
|joi>n r'alst»ff,of right merry and 

toi memory, ll would, saul 
1 ancestor, who relate* to 

|ltonoty, have relaxed the gra 
! if in anchorite to Rave teen 

bucn.iant* of thf Puritans, 
'tk.ij through the streets of our 
KI: city, to lake their stal.on 

lt><lt(tof che llritnh army *onv: 
i lanj coati, some wuh ahor: 

pta, jnd otheri w:ih no coats at 
^ncoloun ai varied at the rain- 

: with their hair cropped, 
«liie army of Cromwell, f* othcri 

> whose curli flowed with 
|«iroondthcirihouldcri. 'I heir 

^their itcoutrcmcius. an-l ihe 
arrangement of the tr.iopt 

iVJ matier of amusement to 
'Hi of the Bntiiii army. The 
<• flayed it* ,, M Q f two ccn i u . 

f'Ho.inil the tout enirmble i>|- 
I a sight lo tVie 

1tr '»5«' rm ?eri thai lluy had 
1 "icutlomcd lo in '.heir na- 

Acnong ihe club of WHS 
to ihe Ontjili army, 

|« Ptyi'tian attached to the staff 
tsamt of Dr. Shackbur K , who 

with the science of the: 
the skill and talents of 

To please bro;hcr Jon-3 
.. . --- a tuiic, and will 
t°P»»'iyrcconiin.andta it toihe 
'" "one of the moit crlcbrat 
M martial music.. The jok 

arpincmcnt o

low inn, than a perishing we^d to 
cover it (lull, or the pen's!.ing | 0 od 
that i Huns iti hfc, we mighl re 
joice . .iced; but it would be wuh 
none o trnt mixture of sublime emo 
fon, i a'l is tl,nliing ai this moment 
thr >ii)» so many i\. jrts m this As- 
i em hi v N i, S r: our« ij a night'r 
i-harii\ We meet to make a gift 
lo t he ^n mortai mind; to give lo icr 
row j i(ore 'ban mortal solace; and 
to wani a more than earthly supply. 
We arc met to spread the B ble of 
(lod; a ^uok it u now too late lo 
eulogize I here *cai n.deed a day 
Sir, f *c 'lave none of u. f r^otlcn 
it,) wren fiose who Vc-t held fail 
their belief in that ho >k. were call 
cd lo a>ntcn.l for in va'u', and to 
vindicate ui truth: Bui lhat diy is 
past; pAt. Sir, I trust for cvi.r. A 
dayhastuccecdd it.iuch a« neitht-r 
sou, S-rv nor any of ua ever expe t- 
ed '.o icrj in which ihc honouring 

• ( thu b»ok his become the employ 
nicnt of'nations anil the stnlcof 
kings, to, Sir 1 will nol attempt 
to praiie it. The eu ogy ot the Bi 
ble is in the tears of ihc penitent.
whom it hi* itihducd; in the ardent 
vow of the profligate, it h-»« " ' laun 
ed; m the laeek fortitude ot ihe suf 
fer ing. whom it has auua'mcd; in the 
triumphant longi of the flying, il has 
saved. Iti monument! are in ihe 
laNvs, whole ipiril u ha* enlighten 
ed and punfi d;   in the nalional 
irnlimenl, which u has raised anil 
r.f.ecl; in the national light, which 
il ha* lent down to the habilalion 
of ihe lowcsl poor, >n ihe national 
inslUuliolil, whose genius U has

d and
wtiere out

raged nature .trii^le^ and upbraid, 
in yam, and children'^ runJi are Be' 
to burn the iivirt. palprlatin,; 
Breasts, lhat pave thim »uck' Wlia? 
"Irani l^al moving mountain ot ju 
obicene ti-iiigi, that m i-ihapen abo 
avnj/ion on iti top, or those maniac 
woflhippcM crushed lirncath the 
sl«W moving wheels below? DOCK 
tAi* look like saving U^hif and art- 
dicse the proofs th|t the B hlc in 
 iin necdt-o? N •>, Si:, 1 tur.i my eves 
>n vain over the wide spr ading 
waste   From the myiuritS ol th. 
Kdda bsneath the p.ie, l > the mvs- 
ler.cs of ihe Vri las bineaih the line; 
Irom the attenuated rcfinrm nt ot 
Athens, to the grosiesl harbaruin 
ol ihe Tartar d sen; from the re 
motcsi I'hule, to \hc In.lus and the 
Gan^tS; there is neither knowledg- 
of God, practice of holmen.   or 
hope of heaven: it il «nc vasi '/.iha 
ra, where neither rjin-drop fall*. 
nor d- wi cii-ale, nor wholesome 
' eri> nor fragranl ;lowrct lifts'its 
head. And oh! Mr. Pr^i'dent, wlun 
we rrflrct how -.ppalling a proportion 
lhat moral desert bt^rs to the little 
vjrJant spot arouni Siloam's well. 
can we want tithe- gratitude for 
our own distingmsled bl.siednes* 
or motives of cac-rtj^o co (tis^en.. 

t tooth, n? True, md. ed, the lend
>rth ol the Bible doei not s 

cure, as a tons: qucrce o' courte 
Ihc saving ol ihose who rrccivc it 
..ut, S'r, ,loes not tbp whole hut r\ 
of ihc Bil>le cause, 4oe* not '») 
whole history of the World di : !.'  
itr-«». tt.«( wturc thu U ble coin. I 
some men arc a>wa)i ut. h^ppv c.on- 
vcrti? (.an you point me. Sir. to i 
nn^le land in ihc wor J. lhat poi 
sesses the lliblr, w.nrc there irr 
no bclievcr»; Sending ihcn the Bi 
ble, is, on i broad an.i general cal 
culation and .11 LorMini; to all thr

hj* already arranged, of »evera^cu- 
rinsniet; hoping hit labour and 4»i<- 
duuy might perhaps be cnc«t^raWd 
by men lensible of the intalcoljble 
advant.gcs deriving from the

den, on condition of firat receiving 
three spltndid meala. I ahaH fail» 
'til true. What then? I .hall bo- 
treated at an impostor, my back and 
.idea may suffer for it; but my hun»? 
gry atoifsch will be BlledS"

T* concert thia ichtrne and pnt 
U into practice wa* but the worjk 
of a moment; the Nabob mil wa. alii* 
sent. The lady, an*iouafor the re» 

. covery of her ring, accented the of, 
wonders, of nature, a> d in- fered terms; a sumptuoui dinner Wag

icpared; the table was covcrecfwitti 
ch vnndi; rxpeniive wine* of eve- 

v *on wcri placed on the iideboard. 
ioou Hcavnial how he tie"." Att 
tentive footman, onauif the secret 

hicvet, filled him to d^L>k;o«ir con- 
urcr, gorged, cxclaimW, 4'Ti* well 1 
have ihe first!" Thr servant trcrn- 

.led at the ambiguous words, and 
ran lo l.'u companion 'he haa found 
ui out, cl.-ar !ricnd,' he cried; 'he if 
a running nun, lit laid he had th« 
firit; what could he mean but mcj'

, 
rf J-

....... attainnr-nti, liieralu(e
»<i scientific emplgyiiienis, adorn 

ihe min,I with. j 
At one, we contemplate wrba* 

awe of adoration, the lu'Ji'ne pro- 
dikjirs of thr sovereign architect 
o' Heaven and c-ar'h; and by ihe 
other, we a.jain read his i  linile 
^rea'nem anj cjn prepare our i«ul 
to ascend ihc throne of et-rnity' 

calling, may prrusr
the prospci tns the D.H lur is desi 
rous of lubinii ting to thosr wishing 
to become mrmhers or stockholders 
of ill- e«l ablisi.mc'it. which is to 
ilhihitrd in this place, conjointly 
with S ippmi'po t. Portland, N'.-w 
\.bir.y, C.'arks'.urg, Jtfl-rionvilli 
\lul ;l i own a"d vi. unties; onlv

A ( i.ild that i rtcps, to walk 
nvi»t ne gently ai-lcd, Slthesw-e 
br jr.t ol a d >ati"^ moihcr, l iriv 
|ii< growih; otherwise, S'tmlar t 
a trii Icr plant, once deprived o 
the morning dew, ,lr..u^hiy day 
soon wi> Her h'S bloom

ADMITIANCK 
(Vown p r<o> i ^"1 
^ oiing mines and lads -   > IOO 
(Jlnldr.-n 12', J 
Thr Doctor, if sufficiently sup- 

P'lrud, purpnirs becoming a resi 
.lent, andJeluer. nowand then, dis 
course* on natural curiosm- s, ch---- 
misirv. . itroi'O.nv. H ot any. Miner al- 
ogy, lo.igraphy. dis*e< tion   then on 
tni tinne, surgi ry and midwifery, 
r li^ on, commerce anil agriculture.
   : tne d ff rent nation! he, hj| vi»i-
-. 'I; tueT c unto m*. hahit! an.l man 
nir«, on fore'tjn civil wars and re 
volutions; trccdom and tyranny; phi- 
.o..>plu , hi«i ory and anchulo >v. !tt. 
olTcr« likewise to teach the Lain

 It looks a little like it,' r-.-plied '.h*) 
Second thief; 'I',I wail on him to 
night; i* yet you may have mitlakeB 
hit rmarung; ihotiid he ipeak in th*) 
lame strain we mutt decamp to

At night a supper fit for a court 
ofalilurtnt-n waiiet bcfore'hcprce- 
dy C.nckel, who filled his paunrh till 
he could cat no more. The lerond 
l.'oiman. watchrd him all l,he while. 
When aatisfi^d, hr roir, exclaiming,
  The sotoiul'i in my lack, and can- 
nut escape me.' Away flew the af- 
H'ghied robber *\V« are lost!' he 
' ricd; 'our heels alone can save us.' 
'Not »o,' answered the third; 'if we) 
lly and arc caught, we swing; I'll 
lend him ai lo-morrow's meal, and, 
should he I'ler. speak as hef ire, I'll 
own l>'c theft 10 him, and offer lome 
great reward to screen u* from pu 
nishment, and that he may deliver 
the je Wel to the lady wiihoui bclray- 
in£ u*.' They all agreed. On the 
morrow our peiiant's appetite wa*
  till the same; at las', quitu full, he 
exclaimed, '.My tasl is done! lha 
third, thank God, is hcri!' 'Yes,' 
said the tremi.lmg culpril'hcrc'l the 

but hi 'c our shame, and you
and I'rcnch languages; Fr nch and I shall never want good fare again.'

known ana

>"ned, it Wj . , ljti<)n f|||f 
r «l«»d,y, nothing w-a* hear

eim
Little 

ihen

.the ai

icrvadid equity and freedom;
 u\ the national cluntict, which 

we their v?ry i.cing to iti power.  
"lie hand of i ul lure caiinoi be more 
islitictly traced on the fact <>f wild 
i.l (lest-rt navure. Uiau '.he effect ot 

his book jn I;IL- moral conduion of
man. Look at man wiihoui it. 
,ook, Sn, at immortal rcpu
ics, llic g'° r y *"d pirfeflion ot tin- 
upan world. What were morals 
there? Morals', where the mo«t rigid 
.f exaclufs sullcts me to »leal, and 

commcndu me if I cover ihe iheft 
by fal*iiiuod; wh.re rhc highest 
public authority telli me, if my child 
is feeble or dttorme.!, lo bring it '.o 
the public officer, that it nuy be 
destroyed, where another mitructor 
alio'*» me to murJcr n.y mother 
when slie ra old; where anotln.-r per 
mit* me to marry my daughter or 
my *istcr; and another informs mr, 
il is a virtue to hctome my own di-- 
stroyi-r. 1-ti.ni morals d" we mm 
tn Ueligion; The darkni-si dtrprn*. 
I a«k me lame masters

s ol Providence 
«efidmg salvation."

"Sun ly, Sn, u is a pleasure thus 
to me."., surrounded by all that » 
veiiera'.l', and all lhal is lovt ly, lo 
witiicsi the triumph ot" heaven-born 
charity, anH. to aid them with our 
prayers. As certainly n is a nK-a 
lure, lo contribute lo this lund of 
Ihc heathen's hope, lo casi into this 
treatury of pily and of l->vc. And 
lure I am, U i* not less a pleasure, 
lo be the almoner o/ a bciiclicciu c 
s i truly divine   to enter the hut of 
poverty to vim ihc lonely pallel 
of dcjcclion and wo, and, hkc jesm. 
who sends us to bring tolhe abodis 
of guilt and sorrw, ihc peaceful mes 
sage of the skiei.   All this. Sir, u 
pleasure, and pleasure only. li 
ilu-re be any ihing lhal drierycs ihc 
name of labour, il falls upon chote 
who, wuh so much assiduity ai-.l 
fajthfulnesi, have watched over the

'lir sHcni'.' iX'laimcd the aitonish- 
rd Cricket, who lilile thought that 
what he had spoken of his meal* 
rnuld have made the plun.'- rers be 
tray thcniiclvci; 'be silent! 1 have 
u ail.' Some geese Were [ceding 
before the windows; he went out,

Ir rrr|ue5ti perions hiving, or I ami having icizcd llic largest, fore- 
finding in luture, any cunoJitici. I cJ the ring down iti ihroal; \ llien

declared lhat the large g.'osc had 
  wa lowed the jewel The goo*e 
wan killed the diamond found. In 
the mean time, the Nabob returned, 
and wa* incrcdulou*. 'Some cralty 
knave, madam,' said he, 'cither the 
thief or hi* sbctlor, has, wuh a well 
concerted scheme, wrou,;lil on jour 
easy faith.' But I'll soon try hi* 
power* of divmaiion. I'd provide

iMigl.sli orihonrapi'y, j; ographv. 
malh-nutic*. ei'giner), bate v>. 
I cue in,;, ilr .wing. Sic. and attend, ai 
utiial. patients r.tr tin,', I'.n prolft. 
nonil aih U'c ; JIIH ' ij'ic It-s franc til, 
fjiii pourr.xcni avoir besom, dc cei

such aipctrifjcliuns, well preserved 
madrepores, ihelli, ijuadrupeus, vc 
latilcj, innetts an.I rcpliiei; coins, 
nicd'li. or any other indicei of i.n- 
cicnty: books, g 1 ogia pineal pidurci, 
f:c. lo brim; or itnd him the like, 
as either a gift, loan or depoin; UP 
known mincrj[i and fluids, f<c. IB 
he will then analir.c the lame; cl.n 
sically place the other* in the muse-

of reason,

concerns of this n^ inititution,

up-
»irrnade forjhe pur- 
»nd ridicule,

from that ume

1 lo ihc

ofBunkenHili, 
»nirty, Lord Corn 

» r 'ny tnarchtd into
o[ />00.

, 1880. 
«r« perpe- 
i from God j 

be

what 1 muil worship? And one tc li 
me to worship ihe iui> and moon;  
another le^ds me to deified men and 
heroes; anollu-r builds me an altar 
to winds and iiurms; anoihir to 
famine a d pr»t ilcncc:   denies mul- 
liply al every siep, and lake new 
form* at every turn; till at length 
they »tart from every bu*h, Si iwarm 
in every pool; and lam bowed down 
lo apes and crocodile*, to dot;5 and
  erpcnts, to "birds, and four footed 
bca*ls, and creeping thingi." I aik 
them once more, How I must wor-
  hip? and a pricstes* of Diana brings 
me a naked boy; and binding the lit 
tle trembler lo ihe aliar, put* a
  courage inio my hand, and lelln me 
to whip him to death. The Druid 
bring* me. a hurdle of reed*, and in 
closed Within, > fellow man, made 
in my^ own image: he take* ih 
icourgc out of my hand, ajid tupplies

urn, and mention ihe name of ihoif I myielf with a n.eal likewise.' No 
bestowing them, in ihe catalogue of I sooner said than done; between two 
persons distinguishing themielvci in I dishes the uiyiicrtou* fare wa* hij- 
leconding his efforts, and thu. prov- I d<-n; the false conjurer w«* told '.o 
ing devoted to scientific knowledge. I declare whai wa* the concealed

y.(/i(iirr.'/c, .:/ It), 1821).

ClllCKl'.T A TALK.

and counselled with *o miKh Wit- 
dom for ihe lacrcd interest! of the 
Bible cauic. Let them accept ihc 
tribute of a grateful country: an.I 
whik tlxy continue their high and 
liply last, let them lill their cy. » to 
thai day lhat is approaching, wi.cn,
rom ihe rock on whichihi pilgrims 

landed, to the farthest promontory 
on thi *hores of ihc Pacific, from
he pole lo ihe iilhmus, and Irom
he ikthmus 10 Cape Horn, thu book 

of God, which iney distribute, shall
prcad iti purr light over the great 

est and the happ'csl land, that ni"rn- 
, ever vin s, or spring adorns."

i Kentucky paper.

cheer on pain of bem^ well beaten, 
ihould he fail. 'Alas 1. 1 he muttered 
out, 'poor t'.nckel, thou art taken.' 
'Hc'» right!' the Nabob cried; 'givo 

A word ipnken al random hai "f- | u ,,i a puric of gold; I honour luch 
ten proved of more uliluy than ihe I talents as his.' ll wai a lilile crick- 
bcsi concerted plain. Hence it el \ n tnc ,li § h. Thu* our glutton, 
happen* that fooli often prosper, D y four random speeches, gained 
when men of ta cnts fail. I ihree hearty meals, a heavy purse, 

Ai in illustration of tins aiiern comfort for lile, and a mo*i brilliant 
on, I shall present my rca.lm with I r , puiation ai a cunning man. 
ihc following Talc, from a French'

plac« w'nh a torch. Another 
ihowa ine Moloch, aculptured in 
brua, ao« iuu«und«d with fl»roe*

UR- DK ST. LEG til, 
Opposiic Mr. Allan's Union Hall,

Main street, Louisville, 
Induced to lay the bans of a mu 

seum and preliminary view of che 
mistry, m their respective and vari 
ous branchei. Selfltypn ol mincra 
logy, botany, anatomy »nd aoolaray, 
also the moit celebrated painting* 
and nj'chanumi terreitrial globe} 
map*, 8tc. to which may gradually 
be a4deil, » circulating library, beg» 
leave to inform tUc pabilc, h« ha*

periodical work called l; orteiti Re 
deemed:

A poo? limp'.e peaiant, of the ] 
name of Cri. kci, being heartily tir 
ed of hit daily fare of brown bread 
and chceic, re»o|vcd, whatever 
might be the consequence, lo pro 
cure to himielf, by hook or by crook, 
even at the expcnie of a broker' 
head, tlirce'iumptuoui meal*. Hav 
ing laken thia cuutagcoui and nob c 
reiolulion, the next ihing was lo de- 
viie a plan to put it into execu'ion, 
and here In* good fortune befriend 
cd him. The wife of a rich Nabob 
in the neigbourhood of hi* cottage, 
had, during ihe absence of her hui- 
band, loit a valuable diamond ring; 
«h« offered great reward* to any 
peraon who could recover it, or give 
any tiding* of the jewel, but no one 
wa* likely to do either; for three ol 
her own footmen, of whose fidelity 
 he had not the aiuallcai doubt, had

iNUGROES
For iS'u/e, or Hire.

A woman, 40 year* of age, a good 
plain cook, Her daughter, aged .0  
One boy It year, of ag«. A girl 11 y«*ra 
ol »ge A (?irl .even yr>»r» old; and a. 
boy four ye*ja^old. Inquire at thia 
otuce

Sept.

e*r»i old.

^r
Domestic Fire En
The Bubncribf r has 

fer. for »lr, » number 
invented Fire Kngine*. 

for » variety
as watering a Gai 
washing window 
ge.,kc. Tl: ' 
the roof of

. and of- 
the n«wly 

are verr 
ea; auch 

, Tooacoo Bedi, 
vernenu, carrta/» 

'ill" force the water la 
atorjr house, and caa

b« workedJjy one peraon. price
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AnnapoliB, Thursday, 8q>t 28.

FEDEflALflRPUBUCAJfJtQMI- 
JVJT/OATS. ''

For the City of Ainopoju. 
Col. HRPIKY*l4\'NADIKR.> mut* 
4LRXANHBR C.

for Cal-ctrt County.
Thomaa Blake. I Joseph VV ReynoWa, 
Gustatiu Weems, ) S» oel Turner.

For Frince-George't.
Col. Frsnci'M Hall, I George Semmes, 
Tl'ua.T Sonvcr«il'«, | Thomu Broolie.

Var Prtderick.
Alexander Warfiejd, I Rob'1. GM'Phersoo 
Iguatius Darn, [ trewis MoUer.

For Dorchester.
Ben) W Leeompt*. i Michael Luras, 
Edward lirifclh, | Dr. Wm Jackson.

Ifor H'ormter.
Ephraim K Wilson. I William F. Selhy 
TbomuN Williams, I Charle* Parker.

For lalbot,
John Coldsborot^h, N.rh's Thomas, 
R..K.r. ft.   .« B .

For C
Cm Wm Pot 
Maj K'd

Til,(hman.

Jame* lloii'-ton, 
Flio- (JoUUl>orough

W Iliam Hi 
Tlioma-s IS

For
lleary, William 

John ?>t
Rod,

; cr'i.
iil'i" *»

Fur
Fphralm C"i'ier. 
%Villtam Dunes. II

For Cfi'il.
George H. M:thf;an, | Niclis Hrl.n
tlcniy ^Stump, ) Jainc-. Ja^nr

For Kfnl.
F.erlerick B"ver, I J MI   -> K Hr' 
John U. LctU^on, Ht.i.'l ~. |(

1'orrn.t,

Mr. Semmet voted, Wat cammittad 
by » democratic Printer, against t 
dt morr.tic member, Jamct Nabb. . 
He theVred the publication to a de 
mruntic member, K'fltcy Harri 
ton They deliberate on the ofTen- 
tive publication, dtctded that the 
Home of Delegitet have 'lie power 
of puuthing, and that they ought to 

etc' it. Harriton, witn that 
( raviy which chifacterii«<l him, 
anil ri^^Atolemnity portending thr 
occutf^Hlof «ome great nationa 
calarfityY moves that the doors ol 
the House of Delegate* be thut, for 
'hat .ie "at a proposttionofvital im 
portance to the character of the state 
to -ropote. I'he courtesy due to 
a roember of the House, ctitureS the 
-octet* of the motion; <tran.jeT« arc 
icludrd, clrrks arc f. minded of 

i he ttcr. ey, which it expected Irom 
i; anil then th'J democratic gen- 

It man announces ID the houie in 
nguage del f>ned to et.ite their 
mpathy for the aspersed indivi 
Ja\ anddeles'alion agai'isi the au 

thot of Lit wrongs. In all this Mr. 
Nabb co-op-.-ratc s Hit Soul i» hcnt 
on bringi £ hit vuum before 'he 
housr. H sfnends lend thrmielvcs 
t-> Lit wish.-,. ,\- d what my fr'ends 
i« the r. w ir.l for such an h<it'i|.|y to 
(Ins li'i.rn of tn, press? Why v 
inffly t.'iink that TOII that d y M f . 
Ni'ih »ud II.irris.-iM for ever |os 
the ixi.ift icn, e uf t lie democratic p ir 
tv. \ r s.> i iv t nrin'.s, nut wii list >nd

JP//.V ;/.
Will be snpoorle I a   , 
lent Aiinr Aiun<iei i > 
Deial A>-emlily uf Ma

Anne AmnilM r LMI n 
An''ust I ».

I' \: . U'r t  r nrr. 

I!.'-

I

II T M .

if II.J.I.IM it.:'ni''ir:;.n,
\V,II l.< a ca 'didale ' .  p ,->r t A- r 
deiruuiitvtiitheneill.t ^..i.^uii.^. 
land.

AUK 20.

(i/ (/if tlntish .Minister
On Tues.lsy morning arrived here 

II. H. M. I'ri^ate SPARTAN, of 
4<i ^uns; commanded bv \V. F Wise,
  sq. from Portsmouth via Madeira, 
fcjvinp on b iard Slrutf.tril Ciinnin^, 
e«q. the British Minisier, and Mr. 
t'.harlrf I'. VV'ilmot, IMS S cretary. 
A' eleven o'clock saluus were m- 
teicfan^cd between the fr £at- an I 
Fort Severn. Mi. I.arming landed
 ' '2 o\lock under a salute Irjm the 
frigate.

'J'o Ihe I'tilm ii/ I'. (»ror,'i s' Count •
The ''Independent Voter" says 

you ou^ht nol ti> vote l»i Setnnv ; 
because he \oicd in Ijsntir ot a r< - 
tolution tJ brii>j> a priMer bct.'ie 
the Home of Delrj'aics 'o answer 
for an olfensive Icltrr .lircctc I to,

a deinoeralic Delegate irotn 1'allioi." 
Il thit it vote Militcii-nt to cxciudc 

Mr. Seinmci from your lonfulencc, 
it must be upon the constitutional 
doctrine that no man is to br called 
on even for art r.r/i/attu/iim of what 
he shall publish in relation tn public 
men and m- atures, and that it any
  hall so do or by any ways & meant 
iilcnee the prets, the great instru 
ment of public liberty, in this coun 
try, such a man it nol entitled to 
the public confidence.

This may be the constitutional 
doctrine, and if to tuch ought to be 
the a-iclusiou, which '.he people
 hould practice against its idvo- 
cites. lint we all recollect, that 
from the great judge I'attcrson, 
down to our most excellent judge 
and good man Judge johnton, all 
Ihe expounders of our constitution 
a^ree in opinion, that the liberty of 
the press consists in the right ol 
the. citizen to pubiith the truth, and 
not in the right to publish untruth. 
The right of the legitlativc body to 
punish a contempt againtt the mem

 pcrs or body, depends upun another 
'principle of civil law. Hov? far
 uch bodiet tan exercise a summary 
punishment, hat heretofore beeo 
deemed an unsettled question. We 
all know thai in tl^^cent and t.c- 
leoratcd cate oJ^^Hcraon in the 
congress, the vviseW Democratic 
heists, (I mean nut IJouor Kent's) 
differed as to the coutt national pow 
er of trVc house; and yet whoever 
heard oilcXof them assert that the 
advocatei oYtuch a power, merited 
the lots of irW public confidence.  
Such doctrinerv it alone adapted, 
when applic»bl*Afb Mr. Semracs; 
for if it be true a* ro^ne tet of pub* 
lie men, it mutt be trut^at to other*, 
tet them make thii conation, and 
  e in what folly 

The

t . .'. r t n c W 'U (

have 
tK- v ,- 

I ht:l ^ 
one o,

ill a i th. v
 o apji.y to Mr. Si-ni'iirt 

.  t'i s ri- mher. wh   w .ul' 
ic   tlit i'hcrty of the pr ss 

Xc-rti'U'e c Mjn.'il; t'ui 
mn mnre'-Ifiriently t.i vvurk 

us down l.ill; a 1 d for this m.n ,u< 
(>ns« a'.d II ill b 'th vuti'.! Ai-ain 
lub'js I 1,. S'ansh'iry pii'jtutv ju<U 

lie.I the application of an irrespovblc 
m oli ;io we r to the d »irm ti n> of the 
press of his potiiit.at enci.uct, ye 
(..r-n and II -.11 di<e;race,l the stile 
t   .-.-i liarai - i-r of rrpubi canum, anc 
; he future ' ( 'iit l ol tnc <t at  , liy vot 
'"h I J f ' i. m as speak or of t hj house.!

By wliif -nz^r. i-. it, tint act 
when done tiy ih-tr iriendt, are re 
commendations, hut when don- b' 
their enemies, bespeak srntime''t 
averst to lonttitut.onal liberty.'

My soul turns with dn^uit frori 
a rrvrw of s ic'i hypo.ruy and 
cj'-tina pair o|i«m. and my |i<n rr. 
f 'irs 'd aci longer in p^rtrayin;; sue I' 
 *" ked an,I pj jublr utempts to 
rnijUad and p t-rvcrt the intrll ^ence 

^ our Cittfcent. r>-n lerni more dr- 
fl-ction ttui they 
vno o*m£ to the 

pjnicjl ronvu si -ns of the stale, 
exrcisc tome influences in our coun- 
tv.

IN th.p»HHt 
urtes our epuaj 
M belt«r, the c, 
anse b pre»«nt 
ion. Us advoc 
ns of truth, an

,n«w eon. 
su«|ieaU»o whleh 

dllion of tK* demoeraiic 
to the public eontidera- 

eJ> disregard the ininricli- 
assail the public ch.irat

cr of (hove to horn you h*»» entrusted 
eretofor* th« dwrer'of lr.gi«l*tion. Thu 

er of »(in»l recur- ence. The un- 
rincipled of lhalpartv enjoy i politic.il ho- 

be for*? e»c rlect.on, tna riot in the 
character Thi* how 
pd bul lo a te>v whose 
d but IttDe effect on tlic 

hftve he^rH (htt Jurmg 
entlrm»n cntillcil lo !i< 
tnanjr political honour*

e of
ever ha» been 
ten»ure h»* p 
inblic ^entiincnt 
he U»l week. 
inction, for th

which he has rerlvexl from O'ir handi,
d the list of dtlainieis, and at s puhlic 

meeting at Marllsroii^h. in.lnlged in stric 
his pjjlir.nl erirniies, .li'plarini; 

alike the weakne r>| hi^ intellect, thchttter 
ies« of his politu I hatreds, anrl hi« hos'.i- 
tv to measures esi^ned lo promote the 

T.» Or Kent I allude
It via 
'ic a'

to have I
"inied the * litnde 
: decla>mcr.

manly anil

ind posture of a 
hit he would hare heen

oils enemy; and that 
I Ha e Irlccted as tht ground of 
*R*' n **yoae whose elections lie 
inra»'treaiof general snd «tate po- 

I rv. and that he arrmlrl have >Kaniinned lo 
his underlings the dirty »ork o\ etcitinj; 
the puhlie letlmjr a^ains! his pnlis' CA | eiie 
nuei lor acl» of le^i*!atnin desigic;! to 
Hive lu*lre, iioli'ical intelligence and .nflu- 
enrc tolhii dt%r»rl 01 romHiy. hul wn; cn 
Irom tlieir vervmciirc rrri^til *.e (orlii "eV*iy

10 pron.ole In* i«teie-l ot the Meslthv 
«rh.|e that ol Hie («.tr «»aj entiielv lorinnti n
11 your i epre-»enl.MJie in con^rc«s nhall 
ronvir ed uf Itiis 4*sicuutshle and ilan^e

e>er '  e ku<i«n lo the momhe'S o> Ihr 
S. *le^ cnnfre--s, w|Nal esuse shsll we h: 
t.. i h I. r Ihe pslrioli*tn »iM pnHlie . ir

lite <'i>r «vhn decl^^it Tail, and politically 
i.i.'! (-»i, ti> se ill 4'.-apnns o' attack «:ain: 
a^ti L t .ponen'. no'Si h*|jn'ling such atui 
«luitid ev enlusllv ^> <d'irea (eel in : of h<is<il 
IV ^^ain-.L a pnt,U- insi tnti ,n fr.'tn whirl 
t .e>ti-t |." <ia I i.nrn, »nrr*is llkctvlosus- 
l\in *uc n la -' in ; tn.f i -IIJMI. I ant atlra ••• £ qe* 
Wli.lr he tnsv h* r .hei> ajipta-ne 'or Ii 
*4J»-it^  in the 'rlrc'ion ol l»i* rnrani o 
alln k lie will rrrr e hr,r r'T**** lor In 
deiilrr'ion ot f-risri^Ie. and eveiutiah 
niiv ri*|ur the hie lepnla ton won If 
him. ivd'i a*pirin^ti» live in the ine i>or 
ol man. and rxin^ ineAti.l'le of vrinn n 
sue', tiinmi'tai ren.svn 'iv viituon« rft^d^ 
m.-lvc'l on am) ellrT'ed Ihe ile«iinel nn-ii 
the ni.r.t «plrncl-d tern pie erri led h» in I'M! r 
/oil *..i thr Wiirilrp ol il« (iod \Vs 
il Onr'.or Kent st.» I ever turnhle Ih^ I h > 
lot'r Hjll e'tiMiO'rnenl, (roni its pio. 
jiul u^rhil en. nrrtfe. lir hi* mi«>e(ire-e 
tin m *.h^ menjnrv «»l Ihi-* c-.untr v v* 
te«tily il., los< by I r tame <lreu and la* ir 
cnise* lH-v eveil lui'e- nt ih' an». lo lln 
<lay. ft.vt-% to hiii , woo th*' lie ni'^lit h 
loie»ei rcme ..^trrii, cointnllled to the 
(U.nrs. the n»o»l^o jieons work n SP' ten. 
ariir*ieUiie tfthis iinnslli'Wed atinnji; 
ol I.it, sliill however. Troni tli.; j^o'>t| *en*e 
jn.l Mi'il.ininf ihr people, he «bort v«. «vill

na.ti/an. whovnu'd, rather thit hi< party

'»  *(iri (.141 f, t,((J i |i'

tJ»t ihlc. tiy 'he re 
^ |'ig frun ni rt, 4

ol
i\ wi'.h voliti); 
lh state in a 
he bank of the.

S- mmrs is chj 
iwjy l''e moneV 
pr ucCu'toti
Unitfd Slit's, "fi test 113 c 

11 on a 11 y, lie did, vole in f j vour 
rrt'ilut i an." and so did all the dcrrfo- 
crais t Kccpt four or five, to -mpiov 

couniil to ar^nr t he cnntt itui itji. 
power of the le,'it!atnre, to i-ntofc 

3 hjiik, nut deriving its act of inctor 

poration irom the stale Rovcrnmcni, 

to payat.x. \Vlut iKnorjiicc, or
1 ' O ' \

what pcrvr rsion docs tl.it pamzan.) 
in every step ol hit compotition, t-j' 
dibit? The tlale of Maryland htnl 
imposed an annual tax on our awn 
B-ankt, the proceeds ot which (arc 
tet apart tor ihc eilucin >n of ithe 
children of the indigent. The Uknk 
of the United States located an of- 
fii c of discount in Baltimore. l;s 
extcntivc capital enabled it to ti/r- 
tail the discounts of our own B^tijc, 
and then threatened, w'lai has »jnce 
tut been reilzcd, to ttnk the value 
of the tlatc's inurest, and ih^t of 
ill citizens, in our difFcre it Ufciiks. 
It Wat tlcemcd byih> Ic^itlatuntr ad- 
vnablc to lay a correspon lintt tax 
on that inttitution, and ihus injtomc 
decree tu repair ihc lost, the 
would ncccsnarly feel in the dii 
lion of ihc Bank dividen Is. V'liie 
ofiice of discount and den .ta 
ed to pay the tan, a suit wia 
luted, and u became necessary,'that 
tome counsel should br p ( i I t > ar 
gue the cate jn ihc Suprc.iic Conn 
o the U ited S'ate . A rcsoluiioii 
patted, Governor Goldsborou^h te- 
Iccicd Walter Jones c»q; a man of 
great learning, tu argue on ihc part 
of the tlate. In ihit we, ace nothing 
but what is praise worthy, the at,- 
tempt to cmrcase the revenuet ot 
tha state, so as lo guard against dij 
rcct taxation, must be approbated 
by all except those who dread lett » 
portion of it tliould be tet ttide for 
the education of the poor. Thit 
may be tho reason why the "Inde 
pendent Voter," di»approb»tim the 
tppropnation. v 

DETECTOR,. 

September 38,1880. *'

ktate 
kniu- 

'

tlniiild ir>umprt aini<|tt a ^luoniy and dit 
trr«*in^ imrlKctual dtrK iie»t, 'atberti.an 
Im p.ililirjl eftrnur* 4ttu(ild t»ir!d the pow 
rr ol the tltte, surrounded hv s blaze uf 
mlelecloa) mtrlli^eore. allUr |;loriotl« to 
the rep»e*en'«lion of the «i»ie, »od con. 
dtlrive lothe happiness of he ntiien*

Could it b« believed Ihtt U^c'or Kent 
could be »<> .olilii Ally mad, a< tu t««uiue 
upon himself t e t*-k of poblielv ohjeer 
1114 to (teoi^e Senime*. r.^tiuirr, hi, vo 
tin^ in f.voiir [il 4 donalii>n Irom llic ttstr 
trea-inry lo f'harloii* Hall Academy 
llowever incredible it may appear I have 
uiidei ttood thsl it it true (  mm the »et 
tlrmenl of the colony till h O , it wn .n 
siliinited maxim in I<*KI«IJ <un. lhat an
 loth duly and interest iri|inied llul pro- 

vi^i.;>i should be midc for nisi iintioiit, for 
the liberal ednr«tiun ol youth, in pHnci 
jilc, ot virtue, knowledge, and incfut lile. 
rslilre. in order lo train up and perpetuate 
s tuccesiion of able men, for disrhar^ing 
the vaiious duties, tvriich the tfjiiia of 
c/Vil life require, with advantage to thr in- 

/^erett of the poor and unprolec ed " A* 
early a^ I7'J. the genera) attemblv incor 
portled tchooW in the neveral coiintiet uf 
the Male, and gave them fund* adrquale, 
it it was tuppnsed. to Ihe expensrs )nci 
denUl lo their establishment; and the
*ch.>ol» Ihus created weic. eatlrd >Fiee 
Srhoolt * They continued under various 
channev to exltt till Ii7t, when it wa* re 
presented lo Ihe general assembly, by the 
in In bit a nis uf C'hai les, Si M* 1 y's, fit I'riure 
ticoi^r'* count i*-, " lhalttielree schonlt in 
the t iid t o unties Ho nol separately aflu< dsuf. 
l.t lent rnrniira emenl lor proper ma»ter*, 
and that il would be more rontei ic.tr tor 
ttic three rnilntieA, that all of the >uiids so 
a« aloresaul ^ivrn should he contol d.tti-tl, 
and be united in one school, to he called
  Charlotte HaHI." Tlxrnure ine ln;i-.|a 
tnre eonsuli>ialo^ th* >iind«. and tlurded 
that Irtitleea ahould ht chosen from ITe 
three counties; alter this consolidation, the 
acliuu! maUe cuiMiderahle proi;'e*a. The 
war of Ihr revolution arientetl itt tide of 
piosperi'y, and it was doomed again to 
wither, from the. want of resources Our 
county men CoMiiKton, Sumerville, \Voo,|, 
and the late Hinaldo Johnson, discovering 
Die inline use turns annually tent abroad l 
the cducat on of the cnrlclien of these cou 
lies, and al an expense which none hut ihr 
most wealthy, such u Doctor Kent and 
Kuvemor ^pri^f^, could .lone support, 
united Iheir influence with men ol similar 
patriotism of the other countiea, and the 
school wan reauacilitled. In l.'J.'i, Calvert 
cotinty was aniTercd to enter into the ron. 
aolidation; and in 1798 the |>eii<-ral aisembly 
)»»ve lo Charliitte Hall Hie aum ol eight 
hundred dulUrl annually, being at Ihe rale 
ol two hundied dollars for each county 
tociuted in lla mana^rement. V\httever 
honor Ihe damorratic party may claim fur 
the acquirement* of III* present governor, 
it niuol be (iven tu this atminary. Mr 
MtevenB of the executive council, may also 
date hit nreatn«*« to the inatitution. Indeed
*»e rtcolUct but few of the young promi 
nent men of our county, whose distinction 
Mid honour* have not sprung from II.e 
wiMlonv and providence of this endowment, 
'or Ih* parents o1 but Ic* wera ao«al to the 
rxpenae of t foreign educa'ion. No farttie

tit) fiWiiejr ttfu* ....,.,.,.10 .
. FreJcnci. JHuiitjtona'Br), H«r.. 

CetU, Kent,  P*tU>t, tcuetn Ann, 
>orchnl»r and Somerset c)panl;ti», foW 
ive to W|lM ITundred <l»!l4r« (Uch annually, 
or the support of their re.tpceliv'c »cad«. 

Ih eighteen hundred anat ;»ixt^trV 
rt, Ch*r|cs r f^rinca Oeofgcs^artd St. 

rlary'a, by their dele^uen Iram a principle 
i r distributive justice^ demanded ftomtht W» 
;islatiire thai their rejpretl»rr}uninle», in ad- 

dition totliesnrri of ctjr,ht huiidre'litollars bo. 
ore n'wen, should lecelvea sum equal to fire 
hitniired lor each county; and to convinced 
were trie legislature of the |>crfe«t'equahlr 
of this request, that they 'grsnierl to thJ 
sehool, in whicb. thwinlerest of the four 
counties had bern »o lon^ eons .lidiie.l, .1 
s.im of (llnO. Mr. Sernmea is-a« a raember 
of the house, he supported the proooaition., 
and noi has the happiness ol U no Wing that 
he trustae* of this achool have the mearu, 
>y thii donation, of adoplmR four children 
and have rr^ulved to do so, (One from each 
of tm consolidate)) rounliet) ol indigent pa 
rent*, anil t«i cloath and to educate thtfoi, in 

manner alike liononraMe to the inititu- 
lio»>, henrfici.il to the coiiiitrr, and to tflad- 
den IKe hcsrts of Iheir ancient virtu. Thus 
we may etpect, at no distant day, to ice 

me youth of our county hiir<t upun the 
pnMir i;>re. tieeometheadvora e ofth*peo 
ple >nd display talents, which Ind it. not bven 
for ihi« sum Ihus vnted (or by Mr. Sftnme-, 
(anrl not one cent nfwhirhcomrafiom^oMr 
pock'ts) u-c.uKI foe ««v«>r have lied Uiried un 
der the chilKnR weight of the fijh««'s peno- 
TJ, ant) for such blessing* »s these,(toxrioj' 
fiom Hie agency ot one ot your cnld'rlafts, 
can yon bani*h him h-om your eosfidefice? 

Can you. my fellow titizeu, vithhold 
vour suifrapes fn>rn a ruan, who ^Jso has 
enabled us lo educate our cluMrc* M thi. 
seminal y of learning, equal to thrj'e of ; 10 
ino-t weallhv an^ arrojianl of o\v j|»nter<> 

I. i> their intere'l, and the interet oltheir 
ri ing .i|T»prinj^, toenhance t he pf ce of (ui 
linn, for then their sons alone willhe learn 
ed. and enabled lo inlc and govern lor we 
all kn.iw that -learning is power".

Such policy and Male regulation* prodne 
inr; Mich a result may suit the ul^rior dc- 
si-^n. of the rirh and p wcrfnl, \»'hi arrji^n 
Mr x em nes before vou for a v..&_ wrii (-h 
ought to nnile Ih.- Rood ol every pfrty in his 
 upport. bill wh«-nr*rr such ro-tV i'.suiu- 
llons shall alone I.e ioiind. then »vill rom- 
nirnr c the dri;i .i.la' i >n an.I *rrviliue of evci v 
rank ofeitiZL-ns ^aveihatoflhe mot weal'hy 
> > i d r r

N'ever h»ve these cavillers arainst Mr. 
^emmes. in 'heir lonp le^isl.s i e lil--. wip- 
portrd a prupo^itinn ln>m wtiirt «nrh l»si 
in< and e^enlial j,|. Anl jfn will be derived 

v .111 (itixen-.; our r hi Id can now t>< a- \tell 
educated and instructed as that ol '.he D<>r 
t..r'^, or the (».i. ern«i-'« a(anrx}>4i eofone 
hnnH. ed !«. twrnlv il,liars a year Xnd, whnu 
)l It w a» n.,'. for this sy'le  . lhose« h-.^e pa 
i ri.tsriitildn 'I pay ^,..jliorei^hl h|iidr.-d dol 
lar» * year at s.ime (orci^n »c ho il « juld re 
main. «it lit I e in.\nitrst»ii]ierttii it*.   pre' ent 
me all 11> air v.) »n the «irle nf Ihe t>rr nrjanlr 
ol those \ r * Ithv uuponer.ts uf M,. ^omrnes. 
The hi^'orv nl ihi« sch.iul evht'Au at thr 
pi eienl in omen, a *triL<n)( Lonf»maii-in of 
ih>« at«ertion In -.ome of its rhs«a- are to 
ie I.nind the children of industrious ms 
rhauics, and hunest overseers, who would 
late the boldness to dispute a hesisivith 

rlnl're.io! then pioud a«d ivealthyem-
* r«. *"4 ool onlv hav« the hol.ln.*** tt%

dispute but fttso Ihe courtx^ to wm the re 
ward of superior ar^nireroenli, thr rr'.iU 
of an industry drpeii.lsr^ opon it'elf. and 
tot on me adventitious a,d of wealth, a ,d 

the pi de ol anceMi y
Those who a,e arq.iamted with thr nllu- 

ence nl wesl'b, sinldenly and unexpectedly 
arij.nred, on the n man mind, know lul 
well Ida il inioxi^ales its posies-oii, and 
mduee» a hehel that they wno enjoy it arc 

iperior lo Hie re't ol their rellow morUls, 
h" nioir nol in Ihe same v*esllhy circle, 

and that r. renders tliemcallou) lo the wants 
of their fellow men.

llrm-e 'prints Ihe indilTerence, if notthe 
liostiliiv ol Mirh men lo eiei? system ol 
rtliiration, uhirh plures wiihmtlie reach of 

ordinary lorlnnes the means 6f edn- 
-lor ta>ey know thai m this govern 

nieiil, lhat cdiirattou triumphs 01 cr a|l .hv 
sneers and contempts that may be directed 
a»ain<t t, by the pnrse-proud, and those 
nho rUiin merit Irom Iheir li.njj line ol an 
ce«lry, d.splayed in Iheir genesliigical Irre. 
s.isprn.kril l,y Ihe side ol their coat of arms, 
i'i Hie ino-l fi)li»pirnous pan of tbrir lamily 
mansions Thus it is that education has a 
natural tendency lo equalize til ranks. Mr 

, in his urivalc and p hlir life, has 
been the warm advocate ol thii eijiialily, and 
he w.inUI aunploy education u the surest 
means ol prostrating all this pi ulc ol wealth 
and f.irnily

Never will they for^ire Mr Semmes fnt 
this ]>eiierons propensity ot his heart, dis 

ayed ^like in private and puhlic hie, a.nd 
lur this vole, des.^n'd lor yoin tood, and 
uiu-nded lo place within your reach, Hie 
rueaiu ol exhibiting your children lo the 
fi .Ijlto consnltrration, wt'hlhr same induce 
ments (01 Ihe p.iM c cpnfidencc. and as well 
piepaied lo sii'lam their character in life 
»•> then own de rendanls.

I lie preceding li»pnthr«ll if confirmed 
hy the liistoiy ol thr legislative arL; of hi» 
Matolioin n> .'Ii 1 Ittlt. Ourinj; lhatpe 
iin.1, the derriocralic parly ronililuleo a 
m,\|.nily ol I.oil) blanches of tho state Ie 
^islatnre. I'he revenue ol the slate, aris 
ing from reinvestment of Ihc Uank slock 
received trom F.iijjaml. was beyond all lur 
liter example productive, yel lhe«e cold 
blomlr.l |>olitiri4iii, »ho aflrcl now such a 
sensibility tnr the beltenn^ of the condition 
ul the. imli^enl, neglected to mature, a ajn 
j;le acl ol lUc general assembly, by which 
either instruct ion, or any other direct good 
was nivcii to llieni! I" Uortor Kent na«, 
dnrim; a part ol this liuio, a member of the 
srtialr, yet lie chaises Mr. Memuies v*ilhan

»,Wcd a cold and >r;
 'ioni of a (,i|| 

tl M«t«

grant WM made Ui U'till «iRhleeu 
haildrvsi and ii*t«en. Iq tk« i«st»>rm»dlal» 
itmk, tM r*venuea «f our. atatt, VMM tf 
Iwjed by the r«e»ift» gf Uw ixuak Hoe.,

, br ih. 
ft Prince C 'k 

at

.V the

* 
«««!>.

denounce him 
Pp.r,e<an, Mr 
-op«r«i«d in th 

h.ch the 
tr. pro.idtd

">. by lh«roe»irt o, 
c* men who were not 
ol sending their 
were- not indigent en 
educated at the public 
injlrue ed in tbejr own 
•n<l lor tins parent 
men who would U

ol ,h.n o*ry«5e 
t tr,«,r darhn

.Mr. Semiu*

county for the e*1uc 
thai .cminar, W« h ,i tlnti. 
  lair distribution ol ih'a poor f,;/ 
man Wmi d hav. bt^o bvld «n««*uy 
a-ked the ItgisUUirc u ii!,^" 
dollars out ol lhaj stale treason1 " 
thereto because he must hlsl' 
fied thai he Would hav* btia L 
lor his folly-lor no olher mi, L_ 
»et .part for that object, M«t4ai,L| 
been divided among tilths cotatiTl 
alth ugh othei conntes hsd tu^ 
nation fiom the Ha e, lor UaT «t. 
it had been because the; bid 
with the prerequisites, ot Ui U» 
in K suitable, .bu.ldm x » (or i, 
Now the time »:  ,hf, ionwiaa, 
dcr dtsiu.aion, aod Mr S«mmr,.u , 
on <o voU, the poor ol tin tooni, , 
have had the bpnef.l »r i«, 1^,, 
no part o( Ihe poor fund; Ihi cm 
not have receive^ il for 
holdings had bet eitelrd, . 
nol. IM this situation, reted I 
lion lo Ihis seminary, 
sail hed, Ihst a itrr.ler hoe is4tn< 
have heen raised againal hi«v kr l 
who now seek his political rs»>7 .' 
any regard lo ir.t mejn< < 
it, linn hai POW been e^ertea* V; til i 
in its favour.

Never have 1 felt more i»ai{nali 
m the implication ol my pun-Kin 
request of the enemies o( Mr Sto» 
wilhdi aw rot confidtn 
«-ni|c ho »ai ia 1k our ol if*.i*«|| 
l.l«s-,iip a>f education, rtlieion u> 
alruction, o»er the ho- «li ol thi'w 
and honest yeomsnry ol he (Mir 
enaMeU us, the poor, loin 
dren. so lhai they may r\,»: ih< i 
ol the Rrea esl nsbub in Ihf 
honou.s and emolumcnti 
ploymenl.

I et tn make a common < 
as lo the other candidaio. 6»ir iro 
to party, if ws think pr»f«, 
>e.umrs. kit us not ask » h« «I 
a democrat? lor we htrf proof Itol Wl 
a i' e ronlrihn ed lo our l.ippinf-l Ull 
pect. by t;ivin^ us till a.eans o' edar 
our offsprmj; in t oaannrr whit' »»e it 
nol have ilonfc »i tlaut thu donilio^ 
' hsrlolir Hall, sndlhn 
no.aired and «ilifiWl)T Ihose wbu «J 
monopolize all ihc learning and 
lions for their pmpsttd sons

He has displayed s com ervtakU 
lance, in procuring, «m.J>t Ihe ,'inr 
ol I'.e public -oney amonj'hs ^i 
Counties, a portion ol il. lo r>s T" 
fostering a public saminary, in p"': 'I 
ed by our uirn ciliiens, «rhete mr. 
dmary wetlth may gif4i*>their 
c,)Hri(ia e  dncation,^l*i"">"' 
who now add c,ses-/5j(,»»i<l> niin'« 
uf Ihe same lunileil-proptrty, 
have Ixen able to hive tdursied cut j 
for Ihis boon, 1 will never ««si« lo ' 
Mr Hemnies, and whelher I.e >» 
demociat.or a rd«ralisl, lor thn. i 
Ihis union of Ihe aristocracy t>>   "» 
lo politieally oppress him for ll'i'' 
which he has given lo us, ha 
have my vole, Ihe vot* o'

FortbtMd.CiifUJ.

The author of the 
the Maryland RepuM' 
instant, it informed, l 
wishts and invitet him i 
with hit -•authentic _ 
When thit isdme,ionie»iwf 1 

frrcnce.*" will be produced 
will not be very Ratifying i»J 
of hit friends, and which " 
probably be very P lc 
chuckling idiot him««"-

From the Federal B'P

(indention to their interest*!!! Oli' ahaino 
whrre is thy blush! I

) pray you pause on Ihrte fuels, which 
thr most self roafidtiit of Iheir party darv 
not, under their signature deny. Mr. 
Sninmes however ran fthew twuiiistanreii of 
hiaitrvudoi) tolhr interest of lhoa« ttho art 
now tlic peculiar otijocta uf democratic af 
fliction, mid that in * short legislative III*. 
When the diflrrenl bank clutters were a 
hout lo be renewed, a federal member ol the 
house of delenatet proposed, that (hey
•hould pty t buniii lo the state, and that lilt 
luui thus paid ahtmld bo forever act apart
*  t permanent fund for the relocation of the 
uhilortn of parent* too indicant to support 
ih« expense of Instructing Uiatv ulTsprlriK 
It w»» to Uaye b*en expected t|iat ao hii|ii»ne 
4 piopoiitioA would have been carried by 
acclamation. This expectation however 
»«* lor torn* time rlisappntnwj. by the de- 

m<KrYMc. p»r^, wl^i in t(i« «euat«of, V[*rj- 
Ian4 trrwltd Ui« p«»ta\ge ortbU philautro-

Mr. Editor,
Mr. Harrit 
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QUALITY,
'in the trighbovrhood of J. 

consisting of Ihc

RISING SIT N FARM,
Formerlya Tavern—th«l*nd adjoin 

ln)t formerly held by Kdward Baldwin
—and also ndiominn itabody of Wood 
land-, known by the name of Salmon 
ILUl. conlainme together upward* of 
600 ucrc'-. These land* have nearly
•II been en -Insed by » po >d fence; and 
much improved by platter and clover, 
Which operate with very (treat effect. 
The soil is ^enemllyof« red loam, and 
i* sus^rptilile of i;reiit fertilily by clover 
cultivation—b"st of lohacco is made in 
the neighbourhood especially on land» 
of this quality. There hare been many, 
improve nenU addeH lo the hou«e» and 
m«ny other convenience* erected, i-in 
it ba» h»en in the hand* of ihc prr-cn

A credit of cine, two and lliree year*, 
will he civem to thn purrhnsem. on pay 
Ing onfl fourth of the purchase money 
down, nnd annual interest on the un 
pnid portion".

A'«n for sale Ihe l-and f.>rmr ly he'd 
bv Henry H. Brown. cil>l Tr.i.pcot 
I'liins "en,,. a , 
which Mr.W, 
cerliin i o\'ti i

f?tk Known Establiakmt**t 
Union > Tavern"& City Uolel,

Formerly krpt by George Mann, i
lh«-City of Annapolis, has lately

been purcha»ed, and is now
occupied by

Who ha» opened a larjre and cnmmodi 
ou* TAVRRN. whore. Boarder* and 
Trirelleni will receive the most unre 
mitjed attention, nnd the best of every 
thing which the «en«on» a.(Tord.

Th<»*»>. who formerly favourer! him 
with their cu»tom, may he ns-nirc'l thai 
every exertion will be mude. and hi* 
personal aiti (riven, to render them per 
frr.ly talislinil. and he invite« ll.o«n 
wfro have never witnep>e<i hi« desire to 
pl-»«e to give him a call. cin1i'!<'nt that 
it' they do no onc«j. they will rejirat tl.e 
M.it whenpver opporl»nity o'Ters.

The Beat I. inborn, and I'sre of every 
kind that chn be procured, "hall be 
offered to liia customer4. and tlieu'reat 
esl attention pai'l lo nnd r»rr lalcen of 
lluir horse-. He Uicniorc/fcUtitii pvin- 
)ic pJitron^ce.

March 'l.\

'ie*r ihe ChpVch. recently otctip'ed 
a Tavero »3 Mr. Jaraea William 
>« prepared i) accommodale Boa 
by the day, v4«k. month or year. Tho*e 
"who thaybeilcased to favour her with
•heir p*lpon*e, may be a*»ured that
••very MertiA will be made to promote 
their comforjaad *ati«faction. A l.i- 
very Slahle Wing *itualed in ihe vici- 
nily of her pouse. Traveller* may.
•vith entire evidence. rcJs-up.>n their 
Hor*e« beingWrefullv i/<>U^d to. 

March 33.

. ourse on
of October next**. J«ck»y CT 
of not le*g tlien ";3OO, heat* —

iptirwj wfll 
>150.hft»t»

r»rr a 
rc/fcUti

Jf 
f/

>o1k-e is hcirhy
Thst «n election "ill be held 

'd! ',!"om, in the city cf 
.H \'OS 1) A V. t'.ie J 
i..-\' f .r ' :,i (n:r;i -.«e ..f 
',,cr I r I'nn ;-e-«,ai. 1 
,-..-.,.-« 1,1 rrjire.ei.' 
;..-.»'. 0-';..'r.it

At I'
' .r

The
St<

and 
im Tout

Elegant

Maryland,

cl"her 
» mem. 

elerl tw (> 
i' ci'y in th.- 
Marland

tach, carrying weight* ag 
rule* of llic clob.

On Friday Ihe'Utht 
be rtm for of not lc*a tin 
two mile* each. \ ' -

On Saturday the 7th m 
of not less than JlOO, heats three mil** 
each, free for any rfc>r*e, Mare or Gel- 

ing, the winning /lone on the irat 
ay excepted. 1

"""fMn.TOn. Tre»»urer. 
The Edltora-dftfie Maryland Re pub . 

lean. Annnpojfi, Intnlllgeucer, Wa*h 
ngtoo, PatriVl and Ferieml Republi 
an, Ballm^ore, E**lon Gazelle and 

Star, will n/hlish the itjovo once a week 
mtil Uie 3fl Ocloner. and forward their 
accounl^o the sub»cnber. J W 

Ant/poliH Sept 7, 18'JO.
1}ibsr.nbers to tlie Jockey r/itft 

cull and pay their ipt'im, ~ 
he me 

m«tt al W 
ing previous U

v i -^cPBl \SO\N ,,^<3**^ -- M'V8
PM"? Boai&ia 
wl«» ,nf7rmnv.it ,I «**#-*$., pL.

tad artk'fctoar,,,^. 
Steam Boat Jtaryfai, {

TBWH

.bljr tcfthe
'so<

IheJoc.key Club will 
i'» Tavern the even 

he Race. ••

T'!ii« I i
ta.'-n en .eninl* yicidmj
A car' "'' it ha« commo.l.
on it. aii'l .« in a hi^ 1 . "t
Ifi rn l—The ^'lppl\ of ininure by
SUion" fioin Ibe Iljy, in he\ond the
M int* of ihe lind There \* an n'mn-
dance of deer »i>.| wilil turkey on the
hnd. aii'l a jjreat portion of it i« u> wnnd
nf nec.in 1 ami original prowib. ll«
vicim'v to Maltiin 'ee, i'» fi«heti*>«, and
r-t'ier circ-i i»l mre* in'le(vendenrVif il«
vi'me a» » farm, give it £rc*t adun-

I wi'.l aU.i «-ll ill »1 " lin-ls ll-.nl ore 
Un iwn h\ ll.e nT'ie ol' 'Tile ('onne\i- 
fi-> and Ho'vard's Fincy.1 lately held by 
Major T. |V,r»rv and Mr Yealdhull, 
ad|.>iii'i>-.-. the Hlackh.irse taxer.i nir," 
m |es from A .i.-> .p.'li" Ihr- e.n'un

ill ci'n ̂ ; i

in V local 
"Mil rv

,rt' ,W) i -r.- 
.. l'i -I ;,•!- ,1. 

i,>n ii tiiat ^

>r h is between .' 
l.-nid f T Sale, *i'.| InJ 

.1 li'ioiie Ki\er. in Anne- 
intv. Ivin£ hriwrrn ihe pro- 
I Morior, and the e^t.ite 

•i.i i-v him. nrvl now owned by 
iter ..( I'rincc (\f«t i r'* ( olintV 

1 hc»c Un'U arc considered lo bo of 
the firM quality for l"..'vicco. produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, 'under 
the planter cultivation, abound willi 
wood and timber, and havenoveral line 
spring* of water.

The improvement* are three tobac 
eo house*, a pood negro quarter, and 
corn home If Mutable in persons .lo- 
mrrnjH ol purrhn»in£. they will.be di 
vided and »old in Mnal] parcels Mr 
dray, living with .lohn Mercer. Jr. 
t-cjr will shew the premise*. Apply

tf

cLE.»//i.VT r/r,
M.1\I>EU.

//'M commenced Ixr regular routf 
t>tt^^<•(n Kiul.ni. .li.anpnlit and /i 
tininrr, far the accaininatltiluin nf I' 
soi£-rs, Iliirsa nnd Cnrriu%r.i.

The Maryland i* not »urpa»«ed in 
point af elegance or speed l>y any Hot 
n the I'nited Slute*. 

S',e leaves Ka>.'on on Mondays nn< 
liur«davs at S o'clock. AM calling 

T"dd'» I'OH.I jnd Oxford, lo receive 
ssrn£er*; arri\ es al Annapolis at hull 
*l one o'clock, and leaving t'.er* al 

b li put two o'clock, nmvc«. nl Haiti 
more at MX o'clock I'M the name even 
••Hi! Kciiliiiing, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesd'ay* »nd Saturday* nl eight 
o'clock \ M. nrriv*« al Aiiliirxilta at 
half pa-t eleven, leave* Annapolis al 
half pa»l twelve, and arrive* at La-ton 
al "i\ o clock the *ame evening 1'is 
»en.;er« win-.ing lo go lo I'mlsdelpbia, 
c-in be put on Soaid 'be I'nion l.iocol 
Steam HOJ'S from Iliitimore. tind will 
arrive ut I'hiladolphm early the n«"\t

A boy ul«ie.iili haljili uill be tjtetl to the 
VVAl'C II MAKING UUSiNKJB. N10 * u MUADK.

v Sept 7 £f If

Mate of Maryland, sc.
•l'ine-.-lruiulrl County (trphrtuCotirt,

Ja^ust Sblli, 1820, 
On application bv pet ilion of Rer.in 

Hammond. cvculor of l)r Matthias 
I Ininnioiul. lute of Anne, A nii|1el coun 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that he 
give Ihe notice, required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit theirclaim» against 
the Mud deceased, and that lie lame 
he puhliidicd once in each week, Cor 
the space of six siciestiW weeks 
in he Maryland Uazittc and Political 
Inlclligcncer.

//. /MI, iiri miii.
A. A. L'oniiy.

to
.« wber e the work com
rolum

March

*nd
risk of the owner* tbcreo 

M..nh 2

l.eltfr»^°Sr. Jt the

it v n 
.ii- ••!• , VV

te \ e.ir^i-o 
e it ni.i y b" 
'•it crop, a*

i" *" 
iei -

**Mmliii t o t
|'i >sle.r am) c! ••• er w:.
duce ^ieil fertilily. at
tai»''d on i'. \iei.lin.: 
mav be -ecu by the cnp. wiitiin 
Iiei|fh1>niirhj<>d on lamls. of ti:n-!ir 
lily There i.ri- Ibr (>eil nal ir.il 
do" «on this f.irin, oT .my in Ibe neigh 
bo'ii-hoo'l. A lout; ere.Ill vvill be given 
to the purchaser for Ihc greale.t part 
of Ibei money Apply to Mr .f,.seph 
H..mln in A miapoli", or Ihe *uS«cribers 
in Uiltimore.

Richnnl Cntun, 
Jainti .Vr/.ion. 

if.

L\WS OK MAHYIAND,
December Session, 18I<«.

Ju»l nubli»lied,*nd\r Sale at thit Of 
fice.N

ri(t One IMI

KT.1TI-: OP M.lttll..-l.Vl). n:
'.' iki- .li inti.'f I fouii'i,', Or;i!u<n!iCtiurt 

Au.-ii S t L'r,, ihJO.
(Ni apr !ir.ition by potilinn nf Ann 

V| Mi.i,'^»y. iid:-.iiin«; i itrn of >uinunl 
Minvk.'v. late ol A ii-ie A rund'-l t'o'lnty. 
ircc meil. it 11 ord.'i'p,l ilia' »he gt\e the 
no 1 ice required by law f,.r CH-L|I|OI« 
ID c\hil.i! llie.r claim* a^J'liil (he »«id 
>lc' -:iHed,\. that Ihe suriie he p'ihln»hc(l 
>n,'-e in e*ch week for the spucr of 
•>m Hiir,-e««ive weeks int'ie Mu viand 
(iiicllc niri Political Intelligencer. 

ILlil, Hc^:mils, 
A. A. (louiity.

Pric Iiir.
ALSO,

VOTRS ty PIIOCRKDIJVGB
Of the Hiiim1 Si nsiun.

Price  81 50. 
March 23. _________

Two Overseers Wanted
For the enauing year, one of which 

11111*1 be well acquainted willi growing 
Tobacco, ttje. To men of re*l worth 
the hi^liett wage.a will bo MX id It ia 
hoped thai none will apply jM^ 
can produce the mo«t jiiitibTdclor r 
commendationa To >ave trouble, iitlhe 
fir »t instance, to auch an live at R dix. 
tancfl, Utter* directed lo i).« cam uf 
P.K-tor H W. Water*. St l'uul'» L»n«. 
B»ltiinore,e.ti«loiiinn reC'innnend:iiioiiK, 
will be promptly alluuded lo by llic 
•ub»ci liter,

m Clinrlrj It'iiltr.i,
Water* FordT^ll nulea from Dulti 

«nore. /J
A«m 17. I/ tf.
The Kditorlf Eatton Gazette, will 

inaert the above A week* and tend hi* 
account to C. Water*.

PRINTING
iy every J«*crip/ion, nratly

is licrttiy %
That the *ubscriber <if Anue Arnndel 

county, h*l!i obtunrd from the. or 
phanscourlol Anne Arunde| county, 
in M»ryland, letter* of id'uiiiis-.r,i'ion 
on the pcrnonal eslnle uf Siinijel Mms 
key. late of Annei-Arundel ('ounty, de 
ceaned. All persoiiK having cl.um» a 
l^ain*t the *aid deceiued. are hereby- 
warned lo exltthit the K»tnr. with the 
voucher* IhereoT. to the, imhucnber at 
or before the 26t h day of February nr.M. 
they may otlierwi»e. by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol th" said eatatc. Giv 
en under my hand IhnWlblh day of Au 
gu*t, IbliO

JlnnM.

htalo o! Miiryland, Sc.
Cul-cerl (' 'Uiily Orphans four/,

.»/.iy lOf/i. I sen.
On applicntioa of Jnon L»wrence. 

executor nl Jar >li C'.in.herh |»te of 
C*lvett county, deccoid. it u onlered 
th .1 be n lve '!'* n.itu-f rci|iiire.| by l.iw 
for cre<lit"r» tti exhibit their cluimn a 
H»in»t the «ai4 deceased, .ml thai >hr 
«4ine be pnliliihed once in e^c'i week 
for the apnce cf «ix -ucce»i..ve «eel<«, 
in the M»i viand Ki-|>iil>hran »nd Ma 
ryland G'l'teti*. of AHII'\|IU|I«.

Hilhatt .Sm:l/i, R CR . of \V.II§ 
for t'aivert Counly.

This is lo give Notice,
Thnt the •uhncriber. of C.nlvert conn 

ly, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court ol C'alvert county, in Maryland, 
loitein testamentary on the peimmal 
e-late of Jacob ('.Imm'oerit, Hte of ««id 
county, oeceaxed All pnmoiiH having 
clnim* a^aiimt the naid dece-i«e(), me 
he.ieby war-iedloexhibil the name, with 
the voucher* thereof, lo llm »uhncribrr. 
at ->r before the Hrat liny ol December 
next, or they may othei wi«e by law be 
excluded from all benefit "f nuid estate 
(iii'rn uixler^my hand, Ibis Int duy of 
June, 182^^

JNJUii Laurtnce, Jltlm'r. 
Aug. U^r Aw.

Notice is hcreliy given,
Tlml the subncrilx-r of Anne'Arundel 

county, hatii obtained from lh( orphans 
court of Anne Arnndel count/, in Ma 
ryland, letter* lenLinientary en the per 
«on-al rnlale of \>r. .Matthias hammond, 
lateol Anne Arnndel county.dcteabcd. 
All persons having claim-. *£ain»l the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with thfl voucher* 
the-rent, lo the iiiibHcribcr, al or before 
the 3bth (lay of February next, they 
may otherwise be excluded by law from 
all benrlii of the said estate. Given un 
der ray hand this °.(nh day ol Augtut,
I82U. _•>--

_ . ^^^^^

__ (Jcetntar. 
August 3

hie in advance, and nujbe Mn 
letter, dcpo»ited in the Ub-w,
board the Steam boat. orb,

lhepublickarer»pe«tfi|., | 
ed that a Bosh placed o, 2 
Steam Boat M.rylaod. fw t^ 
of trnnspprtinx Book»frojBH, 
Library, to and from U)»Sa|^ 
Annapoiia and KaitonT It («, 
cr»»»rj Tor a iub*cnb«r to 
Book* up and mark th« p»eha 
hi* name, and put it on board lUj 
Boat, and the Book* will i 
the. Library and will bi 
other* in time to return by l)» 
Boat Tbi* lake, all th»riiki»l!l 
ble fron> Ihe SubKriben.indi 
facility long detired by thtpt 
The Library i* exienrirt IDI) \ 
lected, and it almoit d»il» iwn 
by the addition of new 
all of which are in circolilion

f ub,*criberi re*idin^ .oot oft>4 
of Baltimore may keep th«ir p,, 
month if neceiiary.orchanjtthei 
etery conveyance for which ]in,i 
no additional charjre it tn»dc 

//nil'iiinrr, Srpl. 7, I8i0.

Ground Plaster of Paril
Manufactured, and for ale, b) 

ubscriber. delivered »t lh« »lu 
rce ofexpence

IFilliam I 
Late AVnl $ lira 

Corner oT?r*nUlin aod Pica un 
Ballknojrf Sept It In

,,,,.

,,,.ihiii

btale of Mar)land, sc
/ Ctiinity Orplinm Court, '

IOM MI.ST vo n
BOOTS tic SHUESI

Cheap Jur 1'iaJi.

to the blue framed lioaie
ihe pump nearly oppntit
where she ha*ju*t
to be conitantly >upplie<l mlb, ul
lentive auortmerxl of
tadelphiaaod .*er
and Hhoe*. which are*
al Ihe annexed very low prictt.
Woroent Leather Slipper., tt 1711,1

etn, t.|i,Nl 
A. M.C-!
7J. 17 I-J, lo f 

ilu. do. *nd RUao. wilh l.rclf, jl,V I

do. Moroco

NOTIUI;
I tlo bv lh»Mc prr-pnu 

nni liuni li'iiitin^ ^itlit 
tic 1 It-ail ul Se% i'i n, j 
>l her ma 11 nrr

_ "" tliin 
UI r 14 w p 11 

.»V
iniiiicdi- 
>, j»J". 

Jw«

BLANKS
For Halo at this

Declaration* on I'romJMory Noted, ami 
hill* of exchange a^uintt Druwei. 
lirnt, necond, and third Endi»rocr, in 
•Munipmt generally.

Debt on Bond and Single
Loinmou Bond*,
Appeal do.
I'oliacoo Notea, jco. 6ue» 

18.

lfurmer» Hank nf .Maryland, 
20lh Scpiembcr, I8'J(7

The President and Director" of Ihe 
I''uriner» Hunk of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three per ecu' on 
the stock of *aid bank for »ix luonllm, 
ending on the lirnt and payable on or 
after the »econd day ol October next, to 
tlockliolder* on the weatern thore at 
(he bank al Antiapoli*, and to Mock 
holder* on t^fe eau'crn* *hore ut the. 
branch bank at Kxitton, upon |>crhonul 
application, on the exhibition of jiowem 
of ultorney, or by correct *imple order 

By order of the Board,
JONA IMNKNKY.Cu.h.

and Knputilican. Federal 
and Vmerican, will inm-rt the 

week for three weck>.

On application by pelilio* of Wil 
liam II. Daliiwin, administfator with 
llK- \\ill annexed, ol JohnSe.well, lute 
of Anne Arnndel county, drceaaed. il 
is ordered that he givi i|,e notice 
required b\ law for crediti.r* lo exhi 
bit their claim., against the snid de 
cea»ed. mid that the name be pub 
bided once in each week, for the, space 
of »ix sin i e.s ve weeks in the Mary 
land Gazelle and Political Intelligencer. 

/°'i|IIHH.1 //. lltlll,
Hej;. Wills, A. A County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne 

Arundel County, hath obtained from 
the orphan* court ol" .\nne-\run 
del county.in Maryland, Ivllrrkofsidnii- 
nislrution with Ihc will annexed, on lh 
perKoruil eslate of Jidin Sett-ell late o 
Anite-Ariindel county, deceased. A! 
pcrnon* having clititii* against Ihe sai< 
deceuaed. arc hereby warned to exhiln 
llic Kiiini1 . will lh« voucher" thereof, ti 
ihc i-ubscriberat or before ihe 'J6lnday 

February next, they may olher- 
i*i'. by law be excluded from a 
nelil of the said estate, (liven undi 1 
y hand this Qtith day of Aiign*t I82O 

H. Hiddwin, Adm'r.
will annex. 

Aupu»

Men» Short Boot*, 

do. fine Shoei,

Committed

Modern Characteri
Just published and for Sale at

floo. «/»•*»'* Store.

TI> the paol of Annft-Aruonel coun 
ty, a* a runaway, a Negro Jlun, by tl 
name of Sam Stoke*, about ninetr.ei 
or iwenty year* of age^ive feel «evei 
niches high. Hi* cMtlhingcoii«i>l« o 
an otnaburi; ahirtyfd tron.erh, miiel 
Worn, an old hal i^tbout the crown; hu 
iatnttish ;narkr>dA*itb the Biuall pox — 
Ho K»ya he \t fttr.n man, and forme 
ly lived wilhyWr. Stopmir, Mr. Martin 
Mr. PollerXndMr.niarle* It. Green 
(•'rederiokratreet. Haiti more. Hi* ovv 
uer i* Cp(uf«led to prove properly, pa 

etc. or he will be di*po»ed u 
v direct*, 

BENJ. GAlTHKB.Shff.
_ \. C. 

Stft. 14.

Ann 
ov\ii, th 
nmdc

do. do pe 
do. iniinua,

to |7.00. 

to I'.ii.

lo |t,00.
ihnrt,

• vl.CMl

41.51. 
e: I .', 1

50.7:.,!
lo 

l'>oot>,. do. <ii:
t. line do. pe^t^ed, . l>'i- 
.,ulht iiid ILovi'fin* •ho'4 . iC ' ''' 
i. do. pump*. ('.* 
hildrentkid it Morccco»hoc> V •'•• 
li.irs, do 3: ' !1J 
• d.cK Cordovan IJIipperf, f'<W- 
.1. do welicdihuo, |l."^- 
LJ. llorocco, do do. f' •' •*•
llr«i,ie.. . K «od aMOrtmeiil <X I 

inda »( /,sdic» I'rnnrllo. KiJ •"' 
.. >hoei. Khich »'H »" 'o''1 t»''r"1 
hev «eiec>ei hrlorf oflered in Ili'f

l'i aim prov ilrd with J R""1 ' 
Call, K.pp and <:oar»e bea'her. I 
Kid and MortKco, which will be » 
he bc'l manner, *t ahorl noiKi, "1 
idmblv below the lornier jrice».
The ("'(jcA "ill i" nio'l e»»»» **f
it »he -will be nltaaed t" 

«.i,r>luineii un I
N. II. •IhieWR-ioTrnnktl

iNOTlCE.
Tin Vi"i'(.is <i| Ihe I'ree Srh 

\iun.lrl r.i.inly. hfii-l,v insl.r 
c.cell.m ol .1 U-.|i:li,*l *Mll 

'ic k i hi'ul hiiu^e. on Ibe 
>rluhrt nr\t ( and on the saife day anniiAl- 
y iherr.ilter. anil Ihjl Ihc^ehool in to be 

uMili-i ed v jr«nl un thai aky in evei y ve»i', 
v Im any peikou who mH*y think proper 
«|>;>ly lor II,r -unie. ^hey Ihneloic rr

•har^e <if llni institul^n, >o make applies 
inn in wining;U> 1\\\<JJ. Wbrthin^lon, e«i| 
1'iesidenl i.| Hie IlJIiil, un or bcfoic the 

>aid hmi Ssturdjy Xi October annually, or 
fjertonally lo Hie /oiril on the ilay of elec 
tion, proilunn" y.Ui»l»cloiy tcx'imoiujli ul 
i|ualific.ation atif mural churaclcr. Tlii' 

ni'ul* nl one hundred and 
il good land, a urhoul house 
and a comfortable dwelliii^- 
)Ui(h To I the uecoininodatiun 

Its location in in a wry pupil- 
ihnod, and lu a man capable 
• 1'lngliah language in all it* 

igMhcr with L*fn And Qroek. 
hi've no hesitation in brlievlnc 

b* highly profitable. Po»ie*aion 
finl of January.

UlM,

IMIOI'USALSKUKCAKIIVINC"^
• Of

TIIK UMTED STATE*! 
On the fallowing 1'ost ROM 

rrrrtved at ih» <K»""(\ 
unlil the 28l'i day of
inclusive.

.In.Maryland.
1. From Che»apeake byj 

»il to Cotiewinpo.once» v

i act*
n Rood repai*

, li f|t«J
.if • lamllr. 
lous I 
ilteaehlna 

'hranehe*,J 
the i 
it wouli

f, A M »nd arrive al 
A.M Uave Conew.ngol 
arrive at Che«*pe«U' by^

10. From Charloii* 
throe noti 
onceu weekl2mll«'

Leave I harlotle H*U 
nesday at 11 A 
wick • lavern by 8

rk'« al 3 P. Bf 
Hall by A f M.

11. From Havre del 
lawn, once a week.

Leave Havre d« 
6 A. M. and arrive at 
A M !>»»• 
and arrive at
M.

Th* contract *wil 
pen»lliw for failure."^

BETUKf'' J M ,
Pot****' 1^.!! 

QentrateottVSto,****1 }

y
.:'•:
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